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—A fine lot of Baldwin apples, has just
been received by Howell A Hardy, North
avenue grocers, opposite the station. ;

—The subject for the meetying In Cutter's
Hail, this evening, will be ''•Every one of
us shall give account of himself unto
Ood." Rom: XTV, 12. ^

—A great convenience to persons enter-
:lng French's Hall on'Somerset street, is
the location of a lamp at the entrance ota
the Somerset place side of the building.

—The pupils of the New York Lyoeum
Bchool of Acting will principally com-
pose the caste of "A Scrap of Paper," to
be rendered at Music Hail, Wednesday
evening of next week. ; ;

—There are two boys, scholars in the
ibllc schools, who can be seen daily

smoking a pipe along the street on their
way home fro s school at noon, and at
the close of the day's session.

—A.watch charm was found in Arcanum
. Hall, Westfleld, last evening, after the

ball of the "Jolly Bachelors." The owner
- can secure the same by sendli g a descrip-

tion to Messrs. French Jt Dougherty,
Box MO, Wertfleld, N. i. i

—The Central Railroad Company of
New Jersey has decided to lay a thbd
rail for freight traffic from Bergen Point to
Communlpaw, to connect with the third
rail from Bound Brook to Bargen Point,
Work will be begun at once, f

—A meeting of the Emerald Benevolent
Society- of this city was held last evening,
and business ol a routine nature was
transacted, Ihree new members were
Initiated into tile Order, and two new ap-
plications for membership were received.

—Members of the Mechanical Drawing
Class should obtain their required instru-
ments at the Y. M. C. A. Booms on Satur-
day evening, from 8 to 9 o'clock, in erder

that no time may be lost on the following
Tn«eday, at the regular session of the
class.

—A young woman was taken suddenly
01 in an Intelligence office on Park avenue,
-about noon, yesterday. Officer Lyneh's
attention was directed to the matter, and
he notified City Physician Manning. The
doctor railed on the patient, but Uld not
Consider her condition by any means dan-
gerougr-

—The high winds for the past few days
have Interfered seriously with the com-
fort ot pedestrians. Clouds of duet rise
gently from the roadbed, and float grace-
fully in the air, until deposited in the
eyes and ears of human beings. The
6treet sprinkler would be gladly wel-
comed about this time.

—A crowd of men and' boys gathered
In the vacant lot next to Messrs. Ford *
8tUes" undertaking rooms on East Front
street, at five oY-lcH-k yesterday afternoon

>'. for the purpose of witnessing an exhibi-
tion of a Hand Fire-Extinguisher. On
account of the high winds which prevailed

-Jat the time, the exhibition was abandoned.
—The use of dynamite for blasting

purposes has 'been done away with by the
- workmen employed on the ne t railroad

at South Plainfleld, since James Brady,
one of theinnumber, met su.-,h a tragic
death on Tuesday. The men now use the-
pick and shovel for removing the earth,
rather than run the dangerof being blown
up by dynamite.

—Since THE PBBSH on Wednesday called
. attention to the destitute condition of

Mrs. Susan Wyckoff, the colored woman
of West Second street, who is blind and
In need of money and clothing, some of
the ladies of the W. C. T. C , have Inter-

-ested themselves in the matter, and yes-
terday she was supplied with clothing by

. alady residing on Seventh street.

Tw*l

A gentleman connected with the Plain-
Beld Gaa Light Co., propounds the follow-
ing to THE PBEHS > "If a cat and a-half
could kill a rat and a-half in a minute and
•-half, how many cats would it take to
kill 100 rate in 50 minutes?"

THE GREEK FAhLUBE.

A Mortgage Unl la O « l i x l to Have

been WltfeeM !»»• Record by Cfcarlen

Hyde to XtdcM IiMeriired Creditor*.

Â l sorts qjj contradictory reports hav-
ing been spread at the time In relation to
the failure of Frank ,C. Green, furniture
dealer at.Park avenue and Second street,
and echoes being still audible that art-
more or. less accurate, a P B K * reporter
interviewed those on the inside and can
thu« sett forth the past condition of thing*.
the present *tatw< of the matter, and the
future intent of the assignee!.

In the first place a Becelver was ap-
pointed by the Court of Chancery upon
the application of Charles Hyde, who
holds a mortgage for $4,000, dated Oct.
16. 1885. but not recorded until March 25.
18H7; that is to say, it was withheld from
record while all the debts to, unsecured
creditors were contracted, and until after
nine other chattel mortgagee aggregating
$9,731.93 were put upon record. The R«v
ceiver sold and the gross proceeds of his
sale were $11,993.74. -

On the one hand it --Is claimed that it
can be proved that Hyde's mortgage was
withheld from record by Hyde by agree-
ment, to mislead the unsecured creditors
to give credit to Green, Which they would
not have given had it been recorded.
While on toe other, it U claimed that the
other nine mortgages were void' because
given ttUkovt ecmrtOrratio*. If the IIret
can be proved it maybe that Hyde's mort-
gage will be set aside and each of the un-
secured creditors eoa»e In for their pro-
portionate shara of the proceeds of the
sale of the goods claimed to be covered
by that mortgage, in the same manner as
If it had not been.giyen. !

The assignee states to these creditors :
'"To accomplish this result Hyde's mort-
gage, should be attached at once by me as
assignee, by cross-bill, in the present suit.
I have filed a crona-bill, but to successfully
follow it up will be attended with some
cost. As I have, only received between
$600 and $700, out of whiqh I have* been
obliged to pay Green $200 exemption, al-
lowed him under the statute, and must
pay ail the expenses of the assignment, I
have not sufficient funds to warrant me
in engaging counsel and pursuing this
litigation, without contributions from the
unsecured creditors. No more equitable
way of defraying this cost occurs to me
than that each of you who is desirous of
reaping ^sha^b^neflt may result from at-
tacking Hyde^Nmortgage, should con-
tribute to that end."

If the nine other mortgages arc set
aside, because given without considera-
tion, that will also Inure to the benefit of
the unsecured.

« . A. r. MeeUBK.
A regular meeting of the Order of

American Firemen of this city, was held
in the parlors' of Gazelle Engine house.
The attendance was fair, and a consider-
able amount of business was transacted,
in the absence of the l'residentrVice Presi-
dent T. O. Doane presided, and Secretary
J. B. Martin recorded the doings. Mr. L.
I. Spicer, as Chairman of the Committee
having in chat go the recent entertainment
and collation, made a report with refer-
ence to the] matter, which was received
and the Committee relieved from further
duty. Membership fees were paid In,
and the office of Financial Secretary was
create I. The Board of Trustees were au-
thorized and empowered to purchase the
necessary paraphernalia lor conducting
the initiative services, at>a the matter of
arranging for an entertainment In the
near future was talked over. Ex-Chief
Saltzman was appointed f Grand Chief of
a tea*a selected to work the degree of the
Order. The following nominations were
made and will be voted fop at the election
In April:

President—T. O. Doane. j
Vice PrtwMent—A. D. Jenntns*. 1
Secretary—J. B. Xartln. !
Financial Secretary—E. M<4»her.
Serei-Knt-W-Arnw—Chan. W+sterfleUl.
,l>irwrt«>r» (one from each j Company)—V. W.

Sash from Gazelle Knit. Co.: V. E. A.nU>..uy from
Alert 9'tse Co.: Jon. Cooney fi t>m%epnyr H. k L.
O>.: A. I.. Carney from Warrrn En«. Co.. H»<J H.
M. Shi-rwln from N". a En«. <»..

The meeting adjourned, »ubj<-ct to a
call of the Chair.

ojr UM> «'

A workman employed j by one cf the,
stone cracking firms in the "Notch, ' had
a narrow escape from sefious injury near
the freight house in thtej city* yesterday
forenoon. The man wa*i standing in a
box wagon loading cracked stone on a
flat car which stood on a siding just west
of the freight house. Presently a Phila-
delphia expretw train <*ame thundering
along, frighteningthe horses, and causing
them to run away. Thejhorees ran at full
speed down the steep ljnclino Into Park
avenue where they were finally captured.
The heavy wagon was overturned, and
the workman nairowly missed rolling
under It. Fortunately j he escaped with
no permanent injury.

—Many a person has [swallowed a por-
tion of their allotted peck of dirt daring
the past day or two. ;

PARTICULAR MEMTI0M.

Mr. Joseph S. Cutter, the West'Front
street grocer, is still confined to the, house
by illness.

Mr. John Gable, the engineer for Gazelle
Engine Company, is lying dangerously ill
at his home on Cottage place, with pneu-
monia.

The vocal soloist of the fourth and last
of the Philharmonic concerts, Tuesday
evening, March a), will be Mr. Francis
Fischer Powers, baritone.

. Miss Mamie French ga.ve a progressive
whist party to her particular friends, laet
evening, at the residence of her: father,
Mr. John H. French of West Fronit street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W. Conklln gave
an informal dinner, lost evening, at their
residence on First place, to Mr. and Mrs.
Sinclair Stuart of Park avenue, and Mr.
and Mrs. Mumfonl of Ninth street.

Miss A. Sinclalre gave instructions on
mind cure at a private residence on
Eighth street, Wednesday afternoon.
About a dozen persons were present, and
listened attentively to Miss Sinelalre's
instructions.

This evening at the Y. M. C. A., rooms,
Mr. George E. Vincent will give a tii'k to
young men of his personal knowledge of a
trip "From Corinth to Cairo." Admission
tlt-kVts may be obtained, without charge,
at the rooms.

There will be serviee in the German
church on Craig place. North Plainfleld,
tils evening at 7[.3O o'clock. Theme:
" feeding of the 5,U|)0." After the service
tliore will be a conference in relation to
tie organization of the Sunday School.

At her home in South Plainfleld, yester-

A THOUSAND-DOLLAR BALL GROUND.

Wbat tk« En«r|rette Y. M. O. A.. < om-
*o Aerompllitli.

The large number in attendance were
unexpected, last evening, in the Y. M. C
A., rooms, where they as»*rnbled to hear
the report of the Committee on Athletic*
who had been considering the most avail-
able location for a base-ball ground. The
great interest manifest by the size of the
gathering, and shown by the active part
taken in the discussion of the question by
ao many, was also an agreeable surprise.
It changed the final decision that had
about been agreed upon, and encouraged
the Committee to start out anew and
spread themselves.

The grounds formerly occupied by the
Plainfieild Athletic Club—between Front
street and the brook and lying Went of
Washington avenue—had been decided
upon by the Committee as the most avail-
able. The cost of fencing would be saved
because the ground is bounded by the
brook and the raceway ; therefore the ex-
pense of a grand stand might be possible.
The Committee, after a full consideration
of wbat was best, recommended the se-
curing of this ground.

But there wiaH lots of ambitious and en-
terprising blood in the meeting, and the
interest and enthusiasm was all for the
promise of greater things. Mr. John \V.
Murray, Jr., placed before the meeting
the willingness of a number of philan-
thropic citizens to subscribe toWards a
fund of $1,000 for the leasing and1 fencing
of suitable groonds, the building of a
grand stand, the proper and creditable
equipping of a ball nine, and the accom-

day, occurred the death of the estimable j pMshoient of all other necessities for the
wife of Mr. SamuelMannlng, a well-known glory and honor of the athletes of the

Flsinfield Y. M. C. A.
So the Committee—which now

resident of that place. The deceased died
under distressing circumstances after an
Illness of but a few days duration, and
leaves a family of four small children to
survive her.

Jolly
A Jolly Bachelor Sociable was

at Arcanum Hall, Westfleld, last eveningJ
and was largely attended. A delegation!
of young married and anttarrted people
from this city went down* on'tBe 9.18
p. m. train, and swelled the number at
the hall. Music for dancing was furnish-
ed by Prof. Struck. The following per-
sons consitutcd the Committees: Ar-
rangements, Messrs. W. W. French, A. E.
Wilcox, Eugene Wilcox; Floor, Messrs.
A. E. WUcox, W. W. French; Introduction
and Reception, Messrs. C. W. DeGraw.
G. W. French and Eugene Wilcox. The
festivities were continued until early this
morning, when the Flainfleld delegation
returned home,- well pleased With the
courtesy shown them;

Includes
I* t. Wadsworth, A. R. Dllte, J. W.
Oavett, John H. Doane, J. W. Murray. Jr.,
and George Cornwell—was retained, and
authorized to go forth. It is expected
they will soon report the total subscrip-

givea^tion of the sum named.
«

A pleasurable "Donkey Party" was held
at the residence of Mins Minnie Force, on
North (avenue, Wednesday evening last,
at whii'h were present Misses Susie Van
Winkle, Mabel Woodruff, Jennie Dunn,
Emma King and Lizzie Dunn. The gen-
tlemen were Messrs. F. Putnam, M. Duck-
worth, J. Blair, B. Dunn, J. L. Force and
Fred. Dunn. The latter was awarded the
"Jack" prize for hitting the mark the fur-
thermost from the objective point.
The Miss ifho won the "Booby" prize for
similar effort is too modest to have her
name published. Miss Jennie Dunn and
Mr. Ban Du^jfwere awarded the "Royal"
prizes. The evonlng was one of great en-
joyment and pleasure to all present-

PaMte I Wwry MaMera.
Miss Emma L. Adams, the efficient

librarian at the library building, is an
able successor to Librarian Tyler, and
Oils her position with aiicuracy and to the
entire Satisfaction of the Board of
Directors.

The report of the total receipts an I ex-
penditures in connection with the recent
loan exhibition has not yet been presented
to the Board of Directors, which delay is
occasioned by the failure of some in send-
ing in their bills. The* loan exhibition,
however, although it was well patronized,
did not result in so great a financial suc-
cess as was anticipated. This is to be re-
gretted. A gentleman who is considered
good authority on such matters and who
has recently visited and spent much time

{ in the Metropolitan Museum of Art., in
New York city, is responsible for the »-
section that the display of enamels and
china exhibited at the late loan exhibition
here, far surpasses anything of the sort
ever attempted In the Metropolitan
Museum of Art.

lla rroaa His InJ
Frank McCue, the tracker-walker who

was run over by the care at Westfield
early on Wednesday morning, died from
the effects of the injuries he sustained,
at the Elizabeth Hospital last evening.
The wounded man underwent the terrible
operation of having hit* leg amputated
yesterday, and his chances for recovery
at that time were considered favorable.
But during the day he began to sink, and
died, as stated last evening.

f a a t Hmrrertt WllhMl taw Ladles.

The friends among the gentler sex of
Plainfield Lodge No. 44, I. O. O. F., met
at the Lodge rooms, Tuesday evening.
The object of the meeting was • to insure
the co-operation of the charming ladies
with the odd fullows in the baccess of the
Sixty-ninth Anniversary of American Odd-
Fellowship, which will be celebrated in
this ciLy by the Plainfleld Lodge on Thurs-
day, April 2t>.

A Doctor's WagM Wrecked.
Doctress 8. D. Keeney of West Fourth

street was seated in a carriage on Park
avenue, yesterday morning, and while in
the act of turning her vehicle around, a
butcher wagon collided with ner carriage,
wrecking the latter vehicle to a consider-
able extent. Neither of the drivers were
injured.

Mrs.
A

James B.
Party.

Weaver of LaGrande
avenue entertained a select few of her
chosen friends, Tuesday evening. The
guests were all young ladies and the en-
tertainment appropriately concl-»ted of
high tea and "progressive hearts." The
prizes were especially rich and tasteful.

•vlll* ProbaMjr to b* «'naert«it
Wlttl rtvtUmMtOB.

Mr. H. G. McCully. Assistant Superin-
tendent of the New York and New Jersey
Telephone company, together with Mr.
C. M. boot. General Manager at Eliza-
beth of this district, visited Somervllle,
Tuesday, and thoroughly "went over the
ground" with a view towards establishing
a central office at that place.

We can assure our friends the Somer-
vUUans, that no family can be we 1 regu-
lated without a 'phone, and a town might
as well be out of the World as beyond
"connection" with New York, Plainfleld
and other great and growing cities.

if Him.
A fellow about twenty-two years of age,

with black moustache and tolerably well
dressed, is going about the city from
house to house, offering prize packages
for sale. His practice is to apply at a
house and 'Offer, for twenty-five cents,
packages which he says contain kid
gloves, gold coin and many other articles.
Provided he finds ready purchasers, the
man is agreeable In his manners and con-
versation, but oftentimes when he meets
with a refusal, he becomes insolent and
insulting. It is surmised that the fellow
has not even taken out a license to dis-
pose of his wares.

A Veaeroa* Hoot na4
Tho Young People's Society of the Pres-

>n, held their
dence of Mr.

P. A. Ramsoin, last evenin %. It was the
largest sociable ever held oy the Society
and the company included a, number from
Plainfleld and Evona. After the usual
business meeting, there were music and
games. Mrs. Ramsom prepared a bounti-
ful collation for the occasion which was
also heartily enjoyed. Everyone went
home full of thanks, besides, to the kind
host and hostess, who spared neither
trouble nor expense.

bytertan church In Dunell
monthly sociable at the re<

torlli I-laliiK Id R*|HibIlraa Primaries.

The R»pubt jan voters of tho borough
and lownshipi >f North PlainHe)d met in
Spencer's Hal last evening for the purpose
iif selecting c« ididates to be voted for at
tho coming b'i rough and township elec-
tion The. I epublicans turned out in
large number , and nominated a ticket
which they ; >el confldent of electing,
tfuchenthusi; Bin was manifested through-
out th6 meetil g, and confidence was ex^
preswd in th< belief that the Republicans
would elect a least a majority of the
offices voted I for. Hon. Charles Plaee
was elected cj airman of the meeting, and
Mr. W. A. Sc| ult performed the duties of
Secretury. ijj f i l ia t ions being in order,
the followingfjWere made on the

, TOWNSHIP TICKET:
JltlXIE OF EL.KCTIOH.

Plrat Dlstrl<-i4f Fraocl* M. Whimly.
stx-niid District—Samuel W. W»kefleM.

,!' lSfifTCTOE or ELECTION.
First Dlstrlcl*K«nil<>l|.li w. Vail.
Second Dt»tr|i t—Z. Van Flra-t.

C K11K OP ELKITIOK.
First Dlstrlcl
Swcoud Dbitr

Town Cl«rk-
Assessor— I
Collector —H<
OT»Tseer of E or—Daniel I. smftlley.

-W. A. Schull.
V—T- » a Clerk ACM.

i.racc J. Martin.
Br'>k

y S.

J iMtlce of Pe
E. Cblrkerlng.

Cuostnbliw,
Aujfu«tus ffeli

Chocen Free
TuvbOimm

Oeo.-'Conover.
Commission

J. 811-rer*.
Poatad K***p4

Hurley, Oodfr

v, 5 jroan>—Thos. B, Croftslej, A.

yearn—J. W. A. Baaereachii,
R.
>ldrr—Oer>. W. Bullman.
eeman—Abram P. Voorhoes.
• of Ulgnwdys—Michael Powers,

» of Appeal—Thos. Bntledge, B.
« Umg.
—V- Agenr, Sam'l Hudson, J«*.
Uoid.

Eight hunt red dollars was the amount
of money dej Ided upon to be voted for
repairs to tb) roads outside of the Bor-
ough ; .$300 c ' this amount to be left in
the hands of the Committee. It was also
decided to n Ise $1,200; $300 to be left in
the hands of the Town Committee. Other
provision* w ire made as follows: Salary
of Town Ctinmitteeman, $50; the next
election to
house and tt
held in Spen ler's Hall.

BO! DTXIH KOMINATIOKB.
NominatU is on ibe Borough ticket were

made as foil >ws:
For If ajor-t lust us H. Cooler.
FovOrftos

i held in Warren Engine
township meetings to be

-rater A. b t n o m , -Baars C.
Meedhaa.

For m«ho!
For Jadffe <i
For Inspect
Amount q

er—fa. K. Jones.
Election—Ja*. D. Anderson,
rof ejection—Edgar C. Schenck.
money to be raised for road

purposes lo&lw Borough, $3,500; for Bor-
purpi ses, $1,200; for Board of

Health, $301

Weatflel
At the R< publican primary held last

evening at jjbe Town Booms, Westfleld,
there was ajfvery ejxclting contest over the
candidates for the office of Collector—
David T. Pterson and Augustus K. Gale
being the candidates. On the first ballot
Pierson received 89 votes. Gale 88 and one
blank. The chairman James O. Clark de-
cided theri> was no election. On the
second bdllpjt Gale received 85 votes and
Pierson 77 iljotes. Gale was declared the
nominee, ti

The following persons were nominated
for other offices;

Town CUjrk—Luther M. Whitaker.
Chosen ^eholderr-James T. Piereon.
AsHessori-Wllliam W. Connoly.
Town Ctwimittee—Joseph B. Connoly.
Commlss|<>ner6 of Appeal—David Sayre,

Oliver M. fcjlerson, J. Wilbur Cory.
Overseefof the Poor—James M. Cox.
Surv«yoj4 of Highways — William

Schoonovejj, Theodore Folsom.
,IuHpecUt| of Election—Howard P.-Man-

ning.
Judge o) Election—Anson F. Grant.
The ta\l\ wing Committee on Appropria-

tion was a; pointed to confer with a similar
Coinmitte^lfrom the Democratic primary :

'. Conant, Charles
Connoly.

——^—e

—Charles j \ Conant, Charles A. Smith,
William Mf

OoMea H
The casj of "Golden Slippers," a color-

ed womai&occused of keeping a disorder-
ly house 1 North l'lainfleld. came up be-
fore Judg Bartine. in the, Court of Special
Sessions, t Somerville, this morning.

County Physician Wagoner testified
that he hi d examined the accused and
found her to be entirely without , reason
and nqt r sponsible foF what shej mi^ht
do. The' harge against the prisoner was
therefore' iiBnji»»ed by the Court ind the

II be released. A watch *'" be
placed up >n hor actions, however, and her
speedy re uoval to the State Asylum will
follow an further vagaries on her part.

to Messil

trat

the attei

sight, i

A doze -farm wagons and as many
biu'kwoo< Rmeo came down from Myers-
vllle this norning and proceeded at once

A. D. Cook A Bro's lumber
yard on I irk avenue. The wagons were

with lumber of various sizes
ptlons, and about eleven o'clock,

proo sslon started homeward As

ail loade<
and desci
the
the
Park ivenue and Somerset

of vehicles passed through

ion of pedestrians and
street,
others

was attn cted to the novel and unusual
fanner of Myersville decided to

erect a riew barn, and he Invited his
" to assist In hauling the lumber

bY THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE,
GERMANY'S LATE EMPEROR DEAO.

Preoent Emperor Very in .

BEHLIX, March 9—After a lisrbt flicker*
ing up of the Kaiser's vital powers, last
evening, his weakness Increased during1

the night and he died at 8 :30 o'clock this
morning. ,

Public feeling was greatly scandalized
by the premature announcement of the
death of the Emperor and by the conduct
of a clergyman in the church at Potsdam,
who informed the congregation that
prayers for the recovery of the monarch
were useless.

i THE MEW KAISER'S HEALTH.

SOME, March 9—The Emperor of Ger-
many (Frederick William) passed a fairly
good night. During the early part of the
night he was restless, but be slept better
afterward.

The audience last evening at Reform
Hall was not very large, owing to the
severe wind storm. Rev. W. E. Honey-
man presided, and Bev. Mr. Goodrich of-
fered prayer, after which Dr. Ketcoam
said his subject was "How are we to
treat the man that treats us?" He said
there was a great deal of humbug about
medicine. "Sympathetic Powders" were
used in England at one time, and It was
supposed that whoever touched' them,
would recover. Then came tar water,
etc. Then the Parliament paid $25,000
for a simple little remedy that was all
humbug. "Metallic Tractors" were to
cure all diseases, but didn't, although the
owner reaped a fortune. They cured
whooping cough by taking a hair and rub-
bing it in butter and giving it to a yellow
dog, and lo! the cold was gone. A min-
ister was called to cure a sick cow, and
not knowing what to do, he walked about
her and said: "If she lives, she lives;
nd if she dies, she dies." and the cow

got well, but of course it was a coinci-
dence. Select for a physician an educated
man, a good man, a broad man. Don't
xpect everything of him. He knows one

thousand times more than you do, so
trust him and obey him, and don't trust
much in patent medicines. Don't be your
own physician, but rely on a regular
practitioner. Don't let quacks humbug
you.

Dr. KeU'ham's lecture was an excellent
one, and was uot only instructive but also
highly amusing, and called forth much
laughter and applause. The stay-at-
homes missed a capital thing. Announce-
ment was made that a musical entertain-
ment would be given in two weeks' time.

The State Superintendent of Public In-
struction, Mr. E. O. Chapman, is engaged
in preparing his extensive tables of station,
tics tor his annual report, which will be
issued soon and before Mr. F. X. Schoon-
maker of this city succeeds him to the
office of State Superintendent. One of
the most Interesting tables completed 1»
that shj>wlug the percentage of the whole
number of school children which the
school buildings of the State will accom-
modate. In all the principal cities there
is a large difference between the number
of children who attend school and thej
number which the buildings will accom-
modate. In many of the cities the rooms
are very much crowded. Eighty children
is considered the limit for one teacher to
have control over. Elizabeth has two
rooms with over 120 pupils In them, and
Jersey City has seven such rooms. There
are nineteen school rooms in the State
containing over eighty pupils; thirteen
over ninety and nine over 120.

There are 313 districts In the State
which raised tax to pay teachers' snUrisa
and 37G districts which raked tax to build
or repair buildings—a decrease of fiflgr-
eight. There is alpo an increase of flf^-
eight districts which pay no tax at aQ.
There have been thirty-three new build-
ings erected in the State during the year
and fifty-three repaired. There are now
1,610 buildings in the State.

—The woods are full of them. WbatT
Blackbirds 1 Here's your hat.
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BY THE WHY. 

—A fine lot of Baldwin Apples. Just 
been received by Howell A Hardy, North 
arenas grocers, opposite tliel station. 

—The subject for the meeting in Cutter's 
Hall, this evening, will be “Every one of 
us shall give account of himself unto 
God.” Bora: XIV, 12. 4 

—A great convenience to persons enter- 
: ing French's Hall on Somerset street, is 
the location of a lamp at the entrance on 
the Somerset place side of the building. 

—The pupils of the New York Lyceum 
School of Acting will principally com- 
pose the caste of “A Scrap of Paper,” to 
be rendered at Music Hall, Wednesday 
erening of next week. 

—There are two boys, scholars in the 
ablic schools, who can be seen daily 
aoking a pipe along the street on their 

tray hotoae from school at noon, and at 
the dose of the day's session. 

—A.watch charm was found in Arcanum 
Hall, Westfield, last evening, after the 
ball of the “Jolly Bachelors."] The owner 
can secure the same by sending a descrip- 
tion to Messrs. French A Dougherty, 
Box ‘MO, Westfield, X. J. 

—The Central Railroad Company of 
New Jersey has decided to lay a thbd 
rail for freight traffic from Bergen Point to 
Communipaw, to connect with the third 
rail from Bound Brook to Burgen Point, 
Work will be begun at once. 

—A meeting of the Emerald Benevolent 
Society of this city was held last evening, 
and business of a routine nature was 
transacted, Three new members were 
Initiated into tne Order, and two new ap- 
plications for membership were received. 

—Members of the Mechanical Drawing 
Class should obtain their required instru- 
ments at the Y. M. C. A. Booms on Satur- 

evening, from 8 to 8 o'clock, in Order 
rthat no time may be lost on the following 
Tuesday, at the regular session of the 
class. 

—A young woman was taken suddenly 
111 in an intelligence office on Park avenue, 
about noon, yesterday. Officer Lynch’s 
attention was directed to the matter, and 
he notified City Physician Manning. The 
doctor called on the patient, but hid not 
consider her condition by any means dan- 
gerousr- 

—The high winds for the past few days 
have Interfered seriously with the com- 
fort ot pedestrians. Clouds of dust rise 
gently from the roadbed, and float grace- 
fully In the air, until deposited in the 
eyes and ears of human beings. The 
street sprinkler would be gladly wel- 
comed about this time. 

—A crowd of men and' boys gathered 
la the vacant lot next to Messrs. Ford A 
Stiles' undertaking rooms on East Front 
etreet, at five o'clock yesterday afternoon 
for the purpose of witnessing an exhibi- 
tion of a Hand Fire-Extinguisher. On 
account of the high winds which prevailed 

—at the time, the exhibition was abandoned. 
—The use of dynamite for blasting 

purposes has been done away with by the 
Workmen employed on the new railroad 
at South Plainfield, since Janies Brady, 
one of thoinmimber, met such a tragic 
death on Tuesday. The men now use the 
Pick and shovel for removing the earth, 
father than run the dangerof being blown 
up by dyfiamite. 

—Since The Phess on Wednesday called 
attention to tbc destitute condition of 
Mrs. Susan Wyckoff, the colored woman 
of West Second street, who is blind and 
In need of money and clothing, some of 
the tallies of the V. C. T. IT., have inter- 

~*eted themselves in the matter, and yes- 
terday she was supplied with clothing by 
• lady residing on Seventh street. 

A gentleman connected with the Plain- 
field Gas Light Co., propounds the follow- 
ing to The Prehh “If a cat and a-half 
oould kill a rat and a-half in a minute and 
•■half, how many cats would it. take to 
hill 100 rats in 50 minutesV” 

THE GREEK FAILURE. 

A Wort****- thmt to Claimed to Have 
been WllbeM from Keeonl by Cbarlee 
Hyde to Wtolead I'nneenred Creditors. 

A^l sorts qlj contradictory reports hav- 
ing been spread Rt the time in relation to 
the failure of Frank C. Green, furniture 
dealer at.Park avenue and Second street, 
and echoes being still audible that are 
more or. less accurate, a Press reporter 
Interviewed those on the inside and can 
thus set forth the past condition of things, 
the present itfitfwt of the matter, and the 
future Intent of the assignee. 

In the it ret place a Rinieiver was ap- 
pointed by the Court of Chancery upon 
the -application of Charles Hyde, who 
bolds a mortgage for *4,000, dated Oct. 
16. 1885. but not recorded until March 25, 
1887; that is to say, it was withheld from 
record while all the debts to, unsecured 
creditors were contracted, and until after 
nine other chattel mortgages aggregating 
$9,731.93 were put upira record. The Re- 
ceiver sold and the gross proceeds bf his 
sale were $11,993.71. 

On the one hand It '-is claimed that it 
can be proved that Hyde's mortgage was 
Withheld from record by Hyde by agree- 
ment, to mislead the unsecured creditors 
to give credit to Green, Which they would 
not have given had it been recorded. 
While on the other. It la claimed that the 
other nine mortgages were void ’ because 
given itMout cowdtirrafion. If the first- 
can be proved it may be that Hyde's mort- 
gage will be set aside arid each of the un- 
secured creditors come In for their pro- 
portionate share of the proceeds of the 
sale of the goods claimed to be covered 
by that mortgage, in the same manner as 
If it had not been given. 

The assignee states to these creditors : 
“To accomplish this result Hyde's mort- 
gage should be attached at once by me as 
assignee, by cross-bill. In the present suit. 
I have filed alcross-bill, but to successfully 
follow it up will be attended with some 
cost. As I have, only received between 
(600 and (700, out of which I h»v? been 
obliged to pay Green (200 exemption, al- 
lowed him under the statute, and must 
pay all the expenses of the assignment, I 
have not sufficient funds to warrant me 
in engaging counsel and pursuing this 
litigation, without contributions from the 
unsecured creditors. Xo more equitable 
way of defraying this cost occurs to me 
than that each of yon who is desirous of 
reaping wha^b*Tneflt may result from at- 
tacking HydeeSmortgage, should con- 
tribute to that ehd." 

If the nine other mortgages arc set 
aside, because given without considera- 
tion, that will also Inure to the benefit of 
the unsecured. 

O. A. f. .Heeling. 
A regular meeting of the Order bf 

American Firemen of this city, was held 
in the parlors* of Gazelle Engine bouse. 
The attendance was fair, and a consider- 
able amount of business was transacted. 
In the absence of the Pr«sid«ntrVice Presi- 
dent T. O. Doane presided, and Secretary 
J. B. Martin recorded the.dmngs. Mr. L. 
J. Spicer, as Chairman of the Committee 
having in chajge the recent entertainment 
and collation, made a report with refer- 
ence to the| matter, which was received 
and the Committee relieved from further 
duty. Membership fees were paid In, 
and the office of Financial Secretary was 
create!. The Board of Trustees were au- 
thorized and empowered to purchase the. 
necessary paraphernalia lor conducting 
the Initiative services, and the matter of 
arranging for an entertainment in the 
near future was talked over. Ex-Chief 
Saltzm&n was appointed Grand Chief of 
a teem selected to work f (ic degree of the 
Order. The following nominations were 
made and will be voted for at the election 
in April: 

President—T. O. Doane. J 
Vice President—A. D. Jrnnlnes. 
Secretary—J. B. Martin. } 
Financial Secretary—E. Mother. 
SerBeant-aR-Arm*—cTiaa. WreterfleM. 
Directors (one from each j Company)—V. W. 

Sash from Gazelle Emf. Co.; £. E. Anthony from 
Alert fjf>se Co.: Jos. Cooney ftjomHephyr H At. 
Co.: A. L.Carney frbm Warren Eng. Co., and H. 
M. Shenrln from Bo. 2 Knil- (b. 

The meeting adjourned, subject to 
call of the Chair. 

street grocer, is still confined to the house 
by Illness. 

Mr. John Gable, the engineer for Gazelle 
Engine Company, is lying dangerously ill 
at his home on Cottage place, with pneu- 
monia. 

The vocal soloist of the fourth and last 
of the Philharmonic concerts, Tuesday 
evening, March 20, will be Mr. Francis 
Fischer Powers, baritone). 

.Miss Mamie French gave a progressive 
whist party to her particular friends, last 
evening, at the residence of her father, 
Mr. John H. French of West Front street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W. Conklin gave 
an informal dinner, last evening, at their 
residence on First place, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sinclair Stuart of Park avenue, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mumford of Xinth street. 

Miss A. Sinclaire gave instructions on 
mind cure at a private residence on 
Eighth street, Wednesday afternoon. 
About a dozen persons were present, and 
listened attentively to Miss Sinelaire's 
instructions. 

This evening atj the Y. M. C. A., rooms, 
Mr. George E. Vincent will give a ta'k to 
young men of his personal knowledge of a 
trip "From Corinth to Cairo.” Admission 
tickets may be obtained, without charge, 
at the fooms. 

There will be service in the German 
cfyureh ofi Craig place. North Plainfield, 

iis evening at 7.30 o'clock. Theme: 
'ceding of the 5,0p0.” After the service 

icre will be a conference in relation to 
ie organization of the Sunday School. 
At her home in South Plainfield, yester- 

day, occurred the death of the estimable 
wife of Mr. Samuel Manning, a well-known 
resident of that place. The decease^ died 
under distressing circumstances after an 
illness of but a few days duration, and 
leaves a family of four small children to 
survive her. 

Jolly 
A Jolly Bachelor Sociable was give* 

at Arcanum Hall, Westfield, last evening 
and was largely attended. A delegation 
of young married and uunarrled peopf 
from this city went dowft'on't 
p. m. train, and swelled the number at 
the hall. Music for dancing was furnish- 
ed by Prof. Struck. The following per- 
sons Consitutcd the Committees: Ar- 
rangements, Messrs. W. W. French, A. E. 
Wilcox, Eugene Wilcox ; • Floor, Messrs. 
A. E. Wilcox, W. W. French; Introduction 
and Reception, Messrs. C. W. DeGraw. 
G. W. French and Eugene Wilcox. The 
festivities were continued until early this 
morning, when the Plainfield delegation 
returned home,- well pleased With the 
courtesy shown them: 

The large number in attendance were 
unexpected, last evening, in the Y. M. C 
A., rooms, where they assembled to hear 
the report of the Committee on Athletics 
who had been considering the most avail- 
able location for a base-bail ground. The 
great interest manifest by the size of the 
gathering, and shown by the active part 
taken in the discussion of the question by 
so many, was also an agreeable surprise. 
It changed the final decision that had 
about been agreed upon, and encouraged 
the Committee to start out anew and 
spread themselves. 

The grounds forrUerlj- occupied by the 
Plaiufield Athletic Club—between Front 
street and the brook and lying West or 
Washington avenue—had been decided 
upon by the Committee as the most avail-| 
able. The cost of fencing would be saved 
because the ground Is bounded by the 
brook and the raceway ; therefore the ex- 
pense of a grand 6taud might be possible. 
The Committee, after a full consideration 
of what was best, recommended the se- 
curing of this ground. 

But there wias lots of ambitious and en- 
terprising bio* >d in the meeting, and the 
interest and enthusiasm was all for the 
promise of greater things. Mr. John W. 
Munjay, Jr., placed before the meeting 
the Willingness of a number of philan- 
thropic citizens to subscribe towards a 
fund of (1,000 for the leasing and' fencing 
of suitable grounds, the building of a 
grand stand, the proper and creditable 
equipping of a ball nine, and the accom- 
plishment of all other necessities for the 
glory and honor of the athletes of the 
Plainfield Y. M. C. A. 

Bo the Committee—which now includes 
U t. Wadsworth, A. R. Dilts, J. W. 
Gavett, John H. Doane, J. W. Murray, Jr., 
and George Cornwell—was retained, and 
authorized to go forth. It is expected 
they will.soon report the total subscrip- 
tion of the sum named. 

IXntkey Party. 
A pleasurable “Donkey Party” was held 

at the residence of Miss Minnie Force, on 
Xorth avenue, Wednesday evening last, 
at which were present Misses Susie Van 
Winkle, Mabel Woodruff, Jennie Dunn, 
Emma King and Lizzie Dunn. The gen- 
tlemen were Messrs. F. Putnam, M. Duck- 
worth, J. Blair, R. Dunn, J. L. Force and 
Fred. Dunn. The latter was awarded the 
‘Jack” prize for hitting the mark the fur- 

thermost from the objective point. 
The Miss who won the “Booby” prize for 
similar effort is too modest to have her 
name published. Miss Jennie Dunn and 
Mr. Kan Du1><f were awarded the •• Royal” 
prizes. The evening was one of great en- 
joyment and pleasure to all present- 

Pnbllc Library 
Mies Emma L. Adams, the efficient 

the *1# libra-Sanat the library building, is an 
able successor to Librarian Tyler, and 
fills her position with accuracy and to the 
entire satisfaction of the Board of 
Directors 

I 
The report of the total receipts an I ex- 

penditures in connection with the recent 
loan exhibition has not yet been presented 
to the Board of Directors, which delay is 
occasicned by the failure of some in send- 
ing in their bills. The] loan exhibition, 
however, although it was well patronized, 
did not result in so great a financial suc- 
cess as was anticipated. This is to be re- 
gretted. A gentleman who is considered 
good authority on such matters and who 
has recently visited and speut much time 
in the Metropolitan Museum of Art, in 
New York city, is responsible for the as 
sertion that the display of enamels and 
china exhibited at the late loan exhibition 
here, far] surpasses anything of the sort 
ever attempted in the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art. 

Xiorlil I’lRiml -Id It> |,ul>Il<-an Primaries. 
The Repubi can voters of the borough 

and township! if North Plainflejd met in 
Spencer's Hal last evening for the purpose 
of selecting ct ululates to be voted for at 
the coming t>( rough and township elec- 
tion The I epublieans turned out in 
largo numbeij , and nominated a ticket 
which they j -el confident of electing. 
Much enthusii sin was manifested through- 
out the meetij g, and confidence was e:q; 
pressed in th«j belief that the Republicans 
would elect aj least a majority of the 
offices voted {(.for. Hon. Charles Place 
was elected chairman of the meeting, and 
Mr. W. A. Scoult performed the duties of 
Secretary. Njbminations being in order, 
the followinghWere made on the 

TOWNSHIP TICKET. 
JUDOE OF ELECTION. 

First District))- Francis m. Whitely. 
Second iMptrujt—Samuel W. Wakefield. 

HCSHpTCTOR OF FXELTIUSI. 
First Dlstrli-u|.Raoil<>l|.h W. Vail 
Second DiMrfcdt—Z. Van Fle**t. 

(i [kuk of elkttzox. 
First District |>W. A. Sehult. 
StB'ond Dtair^j ft—'Town Clerk field. 
To»ni Clerk—f jlorace J. Martin. 
As$w‘»eor—Ik.| $o^Broknw. 
Collector — i rF* . Hi>eneel 
Overseer of B or—Daniel I. Smalley. 
Justice of Fe| :e, 5 years—^Thou. It. Crossley, A. 

E. Chlckering. 
yearn—J. W. A. B&QersachB, 

g- 
Ider—Geo. W. Bullman. 

man—Abram P. Voorhees. 
of Hlgbway*—Michael Powers. 

kIKER WIDE JAM. 
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Commission 
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J. Bilwers. Jac 
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n. of 4 j<|H*al—Thou. Butledffe, 
Long. 
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Kraulta f r*,m Ilia Injuries. 
Frank McGue, the tracker-walker who 

was run over by the cars at Westfield 
early on Wednesday morning, died from 
the effects of the injuries he sustained, 
at the Elizabeth Hospital last evening. 
The wounded man underwent the terrible 
ojjeration of having his leg amputated 
yesterday, and his chances for recovery 
at that time were considered favorable. 
But during the day he began to sink, and 
died, as stated last evening. 

irrvllle Prolnblj lo be Connerl.tl 
Willi CTillIxAllon. 

Mr. H. G. McCully. Assistant Superin- 
tendent of the New York and New Jersey 
Telephone company, together wit h Mr. 
C. M. Root, General Manager at Eliza- 
beth of this district, visited Somerville, 
Tuesday, and thoroughly “went over the 
ground" with a view towards establishing 
a central office at that place. 

We can assure our friends the Somer- 
vfllians, that go family can lie we I regu- 
lated without a 'phone, and a town might 
as well be out of the World as beyond 
"connection” with New York, Plainfield 
and other great and growing cities. 

Frlgfetrard by I be I V 
A workman employed ]by one cf the 

stone cracking firms in tllie “Notch. ' had 
a narrow escape from serious injury near 
the freight house in this city, yesterday 
forenoon. The man wa$j standing in a 
box wagon loading cracked stone on a 
flat car which stood on a siding just west 
of the freight house. Presently a Phila- 
delphia express train <*ame thundering 
along, frightening the horses, and causing 
them to run away. The horses ran at full 
speed down the steep incline Into Park 
avenue where they were finally captured. 
The heavy wagon was overturned, and 
the workman nairowly missed rolling 
under it. Fortunately he escaped with 
no permanent injury. 

 *"i— .r  Many a person has swallowed a por- 
tion of their allotted peck of dirt during 
the past day or two. 

I'u-l Snore, si Without Ihe ladln. 
The friends among the gentler Bex of 

Plainfield Lodge No. 44, I. O. O. F., met 
at the Lodge rooms, Tuesday evening. 
The object of the meeting was to inBure 
the cooperation of the charming ladies 
with the odd follows in the success of the 
Bixty-iiinth Anniversary of American Ddd- 
Fellowship, which will be celebrated in 
this city by the Plainfield Lodge on Thurs- 
day, April 26. j 

i  • 
A Dorfor'i Wa«oii Brrrkrd. 

Doctress 8. D. Keeney of West Fourth 
street was seated in a carriage on Park 
avenue, yesterday morning, and while in 
the act of turning her vehicle around, a 
butcher wagon collided with her carriage, 
wrecking the latter vehicle to a consider- 
able extent. Neither of the drivers were 
injured. 

- ■ - 

A D»»e Party. 
Mrs. James B. Weaver of LaGrande 

avenue entertained a select few of her 
chosen friends, Tuesday evening. The 
guests were all young ladies and the en- 
tertainment appropriately consl-fced of 
high tea and “progressive hearts." The 
prizes were especially rich and tasteful. 

Iteware o I Him. 
A fellow about twenty-two years of age, 

with black moustache and tolerably Weil 
dressed, is going about the city from 
house to house, offering prize packages 
for sale. His practice is to apply at a 
house and offer, for twenty-five cents, 
packages which he says contain kid 
gloves, gold coin and many other articles. 
Provided he finds ready purchasers, the 
man is agreeable in his manners and con- 
versation, tint oftentimes whim he meets 
with a refusal, he becomes insolent and 
insulting. It is surmised that the fellow 
has not even taken out a license to dis- 
pose of his wares. 
 • 1- 

A Unerwn llusl r.iid lloslran. 
The Young People’s Society of the Pres- 

byterian church in Dunellen, held their 
monthly sociable at the residence of Mr. 
F. A. Rarasoin, last evening. It was the 
largest sociable ever held tiy tbe Society 
and the company included a number from 
Plainfield and Evona. After the usual 
business itieetlng, there were music and 
games. Mrs. Bamsom prepared a bounti- 

. ful collation for the occasion which was 
also heartily enjoyed. Everyone went 
home full of thanks, besides, to the kind 
host and hostess, who spared neither 
trouble nor expense. 

Wralliel( Republican Xi 
At tbe Republican primary held last 

evening at tiic Toiwn Booms, Westfield, 
there was aifvery exciting contest over the 
candidates for the Office of Collector— 
David T. Pierson and Augustus K. Gale 
being the candidates. On the first ballot 
Pierson received 89 votes, Gale 88 and one 
blank. The chairman James O. Clark de- 
cided there was no election. On the 
second ballilt Gale received 85 votes and 
Pierson 77 iijotes. Gale was declared the 
nominee. , || 

The foiluWing persons were nominated 
for other offices: 

Town Chirk—Luther M. Whitaker. 
Chosen H|-e<‘hold«r—James T. Pierson. 
Assessor!-William W. Connoly. 
Town C<t(iinittee—Joseph R. Connoly. 
Commissioners of Appeal—David Sayre, 

Oliver M. Eierson, J. Wilbur Cory. 
Overseeaiof the Poor—James M. Cox. 
Surveyoj^ of Highways — William 

Sehoonovel, Theodore Folsom. 
,InspectOf of Election—Howard P.-Man- 

ning. 
Judge oflElection—Anson F. Grant. 
The following Committee on Appropria- 

tion was appointed to confer with a similar 
Committesjfrom the Democratic primary : 
—Charles Jr. Conant, Charles A. Smith, 
William Connoly. 

Beblib, March 9—After a light flicker- 
ing up of the Kaiser's vital powers, last 
evening, his weakness increased during 
the night and he died at 8 :30 o’clock this 
morning. j 

Public feeling was greatly scandalized 
by the premature announcement of tbe 
death of the Emperor and by the conduct 
of a clergyman in the church at Potsdam, 
who informed the congregation that 
prayers for the recovery of the monarch 
were useless. 

| THE NEW KAISER’S HEALTH. 
Rome, March 9—The Emperor of Ger- 

many (Frederick William) passed a fairly 
good night. During the early part of-' the 
night he was restless, but he slept better 
afterward. 

Dr. Heir ham at Befrn-m Mall. 
The audience last evening at Reform 

Hall was not very large, owing to the 
severe wind storm. Rev. W. E. Honey- 
man presided, and Rev. Mr. Goodrich of- 
fered prayer, after which Dr. Ketcham 
said his subject was “How are we to 
treat the man that treats us?” He said 
there was a great deal of humbug about 
medicine. “Sympathetic Powders” wees 
used in England at one time, and it wm 
supposed that whoever touched' them 
would recover. Then came tar water, 
etc. Then the Parliament paid (25,000 
for a simple little remedy that was all 
humbug. “Metallic Tractors" were to 
cure ail diseases, but didn't, although the 
owner reaped a fortune. They cured 
whooping cough by taking a hair and rub- 
bing it in butter and giving it to a yellow 
dog, and lo! the cold was gone. A min- 
ister was called to cure a sick cow, and 
not knowing wbat to do, he walked about 
her and said: “If she lives, she Uvea; 
and if she dies, she dies.” and the cow 
got well, but of course it was a coinci- 
dence. Select tor a physician an educated 
man, a good man, a broad man. Don’t 
expect everything of him. He knows one 
thousand times more than you do, so 
trust him and obey him, and don’t trust 
much in patent medicines. Don’t be your 
own physician, but rely on a regular 
practitioner. Don't let quacks humbug 
you. 

Dr. Ketcham s lecture was an excellent 
one, and wAs not only instructive but also 
highly amusing, and called forth much 
laughter and applause. The stay-at- 
homes missed a capital thing. Announce- 
ment was made that a musical entertain- 
ment would be given in two weeks' time. 
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Ip pees Fronofl need Insane. 
of “Golden Slippers,” a color- 

;cused of keeping a disorder- 
North Plainfield, came up be- 
Bartino in the Court of Special 
t Somerville, this morning. 
Physician Wagoner testified 
examined the accused and 
be entirely without reason 

ponsible for what sh<j might 
harge against the prisoner was 

llismissed by the Court and the 
1 be released. A watch will be 
n her actions, however, and her 
loval to the State Asylum will 
further vagaries on her part. 
  #  
af Lumber Wagons. 

(farm wagons and as many 
men came down from Mycrs- 
lorning and proceeded at once 
A. D. Cook A Bro's lumber 
rk avenue. The wagons were 
with lumber of various sizes 

iptions, and about eleven o'clock, 
lion started homeward As 
of vehicles passgd through 

ivenue and Somerset street, 
Ion [of pedestrians and others 
•ted to the novel and unusual 
farmer of Myersvllle decided to 
sw barn, and he invited hi s 
to assist in hauling the lumber. 

MM* I-u bile Mrlioola. 
The State Superintendent of Public In- 

struction, Mr. E. O. Chapman, is engaged 
in preparing his extensive tables of statis- 
tics for his annual report, which will be 
issued soon and before Mr. F. X. Schoon- 
maker of this city succeeds him to the 
office of State Superintendent. One of 
the most interesting tables completed to 
that showing the percentage of the whole 
number of school children which the 
school buildings of the State will aecomr- 
modate. In all the principal cities there 
is a large difference between the number 
of children who attend school and the 
number which the buildings will accom- 
modate. Id many of the cities the rooms 
are very much crowded. Eighty children 
is considered the limit for one teacher to 
have control over. Elizabeth has two 
rooms with over 120 pupils In them, and 
Jersey City lias seven such rooms. Then 
arc nineteen school rooms in the State 
containing over eighty pupils; thirteen 
over ninety and nine over 120. 

There are 313 districts In the State 
which raised tax to pay teachers’ snlariee 
and 37C districts which raised tax to build 
or repair buildings—a decrease of fifty- 
eight. There Is also an Increase of fifty- 
eight districts which pay no tax at aiL 
There have been thirty-three new build- 
ings erected in the State during tbe year 
and fifty-three repaired. There are now 
1,610 buildings In the State. 

—The woods are full of them. What? 
Blackbirds! Here’s your hat. 



I
WAITING FOR THE WORD

ORDER FOR A GENERAL TIE-UP
1 MOMEMTARILY EXPECTED.

So Change tn the situation—A Legal War-
ter* Aaooc ilia Uagnatm—Kertuins

, *• BMHlla llMiilaittoa Frnlciit.
CHIC»OO, M:«r,h 9.-The strike, so far as

tt affect* only me ihicago, Biurliiiirton and
QDiQcy and Itao Chicago, Burlington and
Northern roads, shows no change at all in
the aspect. Too northern is now fairly well
equipped, and the Quine; ia improving its
•errice every day. JJut there is great
•BTTuusness than ever before as to the
prospects of a general tie-up, and the best
{•formed men on both Hidbs of the contest
•re Inclincu to think that such a tie-up can-
»ot be far off.

The Brotherhood men refuse to abate one
Jot or tittlii from the ultimatum which
Chief Arthur expressed Wednesday.

The railroad managers, however, were in
consultation yesterday and have appar-
•atly decided on a course of act.on in har-
ssony with the Quincj, which will leave
tbeothcrrdiuU no option about receiving
1U freight. ! ' .. ; . ,

This plan is to aM the Interstate Cotn-
aaarce law in advance of any strittes, to put
the connecting roads of the Burlington and
Qnincy in the position or coerced parties
so the |K)int of receiving its freight. In
•Uter words, the Qu;ncy is to apply for an
•rder from the federal courts to compel
UM otber roods to Uka its freight: Then
the management of the latter will tell tneir
men that they cannot comply with tiiede-
Baodsof the Brotherhood without becotu-
tegliable for«on>eiiir>t of court.

Two st-'pi were take a yesterday in pur-
raanceofUiis policy. The United States
Circuit Court granted a temporary manda-
n u compelling Receiver . McNulta. of the
Wabash to tak.; Burlington freight. It was
franted on tue followiug orJer:

Charles E. Beers et al.,: vs. Wabash, St
tools anil l'acinc Railway et al., Uuited
Hutes Circuit Court, Northern District
Court, Northern District ol Illinois. Come
sow the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
Rulroad Company. auJ I). E Richardson,
by their solicitors and present ibeir peti-
tion to this court, praying .lor an order of
the oonrt requiring itwf receiver of the
court appuintod herein, and his agents,
officers and employes to perform his duties
•a a pub.c carrier as resfkjets traffic with
aocn petitioner, and also for an order re-
Straining ine association commonly called
the i.roilierhodd of Locomotive Engineers
and its olnoers and ut̂ ntfc, and especially
«M P. M. Arthur, its chief executive officer
••charged HI said |«lition, (rom in an.• way
giving any orders to tue engineers in Hie
empluy ot the receiver for them to refuse
to haul loaded cars coming to or going from
the railroad in charge ol said receiver, in
and also praying for an order to punish the
•aid Ariliur lor ocfuU-mpt of court in un-
lawfully interfering with the administra-
tion of iho i>roi>erty m tue custody of the
court in tms cause.

Whereupon tiie court orders tho said
petition, toircluer w.th the amXivils and
papers in support thereof, \o oe fited, and
the said ap:>ucat.oa is set for hearing at 2
o'clocic p. m of ilaixu s, 1SSS. and i> is or-
dered that notice of such application be
forthwith asrved on the receiver or his
solicitor.

, Tni«, as will be noted, involv es two
points: Firs i, the nominal coercion of ihe
Wabash to loceive Burlington freight; and
second, the real attempt to punish Chief

. Arthur and Brotherhood men for conspir-
. aey to prevent the carrying out of the or-

der of the court ilj u Ue-up Is ordered, be-
cause the oiber roads nave obeyed Judge
Gresuam's oirdor. i

Tbe result of ihe first will be only a
Koral one, and will not deter the Brother-
hood from carrying oat it* plans. The sec-
ond is more formidable, and may res alt in
toe arrest of Chief Arthur for conspiracy
If it is followed up; but he does not appear
to apprehend any such development, and
sticks as nmoly as ever to hisorigiual posi-
tion. I

la this he Js fully supported by the local
members off the Brotherhood aad by the
Chairmen of the Grievance Committees
from otber points who are here now. Their
statement is, that a defeat of the Brother-
hood in this [contest means the destruction
of the ordorj alt over the United Kittles;
that it is a life-and death struggle aiid will
he fought out to the bitter end.

Tbe switchmen are in complete sympathy
with tbe engineers, and have generally re-
fated to handle Burliiigton fre^'ht cars.
Twelve of the Burlington cars were hauled
Into iba Wabash yards yesterday to oe de-
livered, but the switchmen refused to han-
dle them. Switchmen from tbe Louisville
land Nashville yards were asked to uo the
work, but refused. It is said that there is
a general agreement that if any one is dis-
charged for makiug such refusal they will
alls:rice; The Kort Wayne aad Eastern
Illinois men Katly refused to handle such
freight to-day. Switchmen in the slock
yards hern bave not yet been asked to do
•o, but say they will refuse.'

A rumor was set afloat, yesterday thai
the brotherhood had decided to ask for
assistance from the general managers of
maay important roads all over tbe country
to settle the strike. This was denied from
headquarters, but it was learned from
Mfeer sources that a movement has been
set on foot for a big meeting of railroad
«eoeral managers, to be held Here ia • few
days.

Frank W. Arnold, a Pa«t Grand Vaster
of the brotherhood from Columbus, Ohio,
Inhere this evening. He says that engi-
neers all over the United States are in
complete sympaty with tbe strike on the
Burlington; that it is a fight for the very
existence of the order, and that if it were
decided to tie up every road in the
country ah of the Brotherhood men would
respond.

It is understood that the Grievance Com-
muted, at il* session yesterday, tecided on
a single wo.rd signal which, will be used in
connection with the day and bour to order
* strike on all the Western and Sortwest-
•ra roads In rase such a course Is deter-
mined upo -. It mav be wired to various
points at nny time.

Mr. -Arthur's movements and expressions
•re itigidly scrutinized to find something on
which to base affidavits for his arrest The
strikers believe thai Mr. Perkins disap-
proves of (be course taken by General

. Manager Stone, and think be will be asked
• to resign.

Engineers en the Pan Handle route are
handling Burlington freight without objec-
tion. (Switch engineers on the Michigan
Central refused to touch it Luke
Shore delivered six train loads of freight to
Burlington and transferred twenty-Ova

. carloads of Burlingtin freight to its own
£*"• a nd the stuff is now on its way East
Neither Chicago aria Grand Trun* nor Bal-
timore and Ohio are receiving any Rurlinjj-
tonlreignt, but this is owing to the fact
that deliveries are made to them over tue
Belt line and Belt line engineers positively
refuse to haul i t

Bast bound roads evince a perfect will-
ingness to meet the is£ue if their engineers

-make it, and intimate that any refusal will
be followed by the prompt discharge ot
those who refuse. So far as can be learnec
the Illinois Central is tbe only Westerc
company which will continue to inter-
change freight with the Burling ton. Out-
side of the Willingness of the management

_ to pursue that course, the interchange is
imperative, unless the company would elect
to forfeit its charter, as that instrument
provides that it shall receive from and de-
liver freight to all connecting Illinois roads.

SOLDIERS MADE HAPPY

THE PENSION BILL PASSED BY
A LARGE MAJORITY.

President's Letter «•: Csftaese
•trleUoB— Lattar carriers' eight H

fie.

Bill—Other Mnmrn .
March ». — Tie Senate

passed the Dependent Pension bill -yester-
day by a vote or 44 to 16.

A few speeches were made on tbe bill,
principally in reference to the amendments
but there was no such excitement as at-
tended some of the previous discussions.

All the amendments were voted down,
and the bill as passed only makestue change
of the word "totally," as used before the
words '^incapacitated for the performance
of manual labor," in the second section.
Otherwise it is the Grand ArmyjbllL ;

Its provisions give pensions todepeiident
parents of deceased soldiers on the showing
that they are or have been without other
means of support than their own manual
labor or tho contributions of others not le-
gally bound for their support; gives in-
valid pensions to those who served three
months or more and are incapacitated lor
manual labor, and places widows, minor
children or dependent father oif mother on
the pension rolls. i

Mr. Blair introduced his biU of former
sessions to grant pensions to sill soldiers
who served three months in th$ army dur-
ing the War ot Rebellion. Referred to
Committee on Pensions.

ent tho. following meThe Pr sident sent tho. following message
to tho Senate Yesterday relative to the
Chinese treaty: I

"A copy of the following ; resolution,
passed by me Senate on tbe first day of
the prese'nt month, was-delivered to me on
third inst: !

RtuAvd, That, in view of the ; difficulties
and cuibarruBsn.cnU that ba«e attended
the regulation of the immigration of Chin-
ese labor to the Unite I Htafce*, under the
limitations of our treaties with China, the
President of tbe Uuitee K'ates be requested
to negotiates treaty with the Emperor of
China, containing a provision that no
Chinese laborer shall enter the Uuited
States. !

The importance of the subject referred
to in this resolution has by no means been
overlooked by the executive branch of the
Government, charged under the Constitu-
tion with tha formulation Df treaties with
foreign countries. Negotiation with tbe
Emperor of China for a treaty such as is
mentioned in said resolution was com-
menced many months ago and has since
been continued. The Progress of the ne-
gotiation thus inaugurated has heretofore
been freely communicated to such mem-
bers of the Senate and of its Committee
on Foreign Relations as sought information
concerning the jame.

"It is. however, with much gratification
that I deem myself justified in expressing
to the Senate in response to the resolution,
the hoi>e and exportation that a treaty will
soon be concluded concerning the immigra-
tion of Chinese laborers, Which will meet
the wan's of uur pvople and the approba-
tion of the body to which it will be sub-
mitted for confirmation.

Mr. Blair, from i
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WANTS AND OFFERS.
• Oil *•»*•*, mm aaU ftr fck

word, ««e* iimi timt.

T O LET—Part of double bouse on Duer street;
tbree roums on litt flcx»r: two bedrooms, 2d

floor. Enqubv at pHkSH ofllee. 3-9-tf

T7OR SALE, AT DUSELLES—House, Barn, and
f twn U T I * Fruit and shade: one-half mll«
to depot: easy ternis. Inquire of A. S. Tits
worth, 'JS Xorth avenue. Plain Or Id, or Dunellrc.

6-9*11

Addretm.
FIB8T KOKTGA.GF.

iini^-," PBEm oHi.*.

wANTED—Girl t<> rook, wash and Iron. Went
earner Serenth at and Central ate. 2-4-2

WAXTElf—k compew-nf, willing ch-l. for cen-
eral housework: must be a good! cook and

laundress. Beference. Apply A3 Osntral are.,
corner 6th st. '

LET—April 1st, two rery desirable, nrwly-
built flats, containing 7 rooms, with all Ini-

pr>'T>m«mt»—electric bells, s|>eaklnK tubes, «<•.
Ai.^lv ui John H. French, City Mills, or Lork
Box 072. 3-7-3

he Committee on Educa-
tion and Labor, reported a bill applying the
Eight-hour law to letter carrier*.

Mr. Sherman offernd a resolution, which
was adopted, requesting the President to
furnish copu-s or instructions sent to tho
United States Minister at Caracas, and of
correspondence between the Governments
of the United Htates and Venezuela since
February, WTi, regarding the seizure aad
detention of the American steamships
Hero, Hun Fernando and Nutras, the prop-
erty of the Venezuelan Transportation
Company of New York. :

A petition was presented to the Senate
said to have over lue2.0(>0 signatures,
from ihirty-ihree Htates and Territories,
against the admission of Utah to Statehood
so long as its ,eopie are uniier U.e domina-
tion of 'the Mormon priesthood. ! .

A bill was reported to provide for the
joint celebration at Washington by toe six-
teen American republic* in honor of the
centennial of the United Slates. :

OTOBAOE—At Runyon'sFurnltureWareroom's.
k5 Park are. and Second street. In dry and sep-
arate apartments. Elevator carries goods up-
ti S-ft-tfstairs.

FOB 8AI E—On easy terms. Rouses from 4 to
7 n-oms rw.ti. Apply to Theodore Gray. W M I

Front street, near Plalnflrld ave. 3-2-tf

HOrBES TO BENT—Near Potter Press Works.
South Second street. Fire and six rooms

each. Apply to Isaac Brokaw, 13 Duer street, or
C. 1. Soel, builder. 3-2-tf

THE CELEBRATED LUCCA SWEET OIL, BT
tbe Kail.ID. imported by L. Paoll. fruit deal-

er. Ho. 16 North Are. 2-7-tf

r p o LET-HOUSE CORNER SIXTH AND DI-
X vision (Streets, furnished or unfurnished:

for boarding or private use : In good order: all
Improvements. Rent very !low to responsible
parties. Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Division
Street, between sth and 6th. 11-6-tf

FURNISHED BOOMS. FOB OE2TTLXMEN
only, over tbe Post Oflloe, ELIZABETH

ScaoBB. 9-aa-tf

Secretary Kan child, in his report sub-
mitted to Cons res* early in December, es-
timaU-d that the Treasury surplus would
ruacu *l-W,uOO,ui:u by the end or tha pres-
ent liftcal year. It is now slateJ at
tbe Tre»sur.v Department, that owing
to tne heavy receipts duriug the past tew
month* tbe estimate then submitted Mill
prove to be too small, and that tbe surplus
at tne e<:d of J uno, 1-StW, will 1 probably
reach the sum of tl55,(X*\00>.

WILL FREDERICK WILLIAM REIGN
The Crowu 1'rlnee's Ul«ea<* Mmj liar Hlas

l-y Law.
LONDON, March V. Vat question on every

lip here is: "VViil Kre-lenck William suc-
ceed to tbe Ooruiau ihrouef" It appear >
that according to Ueruvan law a Prino
who Is affected wilb an incurablediseaw is|
ineligible throne, and if tbe Crown Frinoil
baa a cancer, as the German doctors aver,
the succession may pass over to Prinoi
William, his son. The Imperial decreo
made last November, deputing the power\
of regent to the latter, would seem to sug-
gest such a conclusion.

Persons who are closely allied to the Oei-
man Embassy here assert that BismarcU
has longde.ermined tuat Fraaerick Will-
lam should sot reign, and it is a well known
fact that tue Iron Chancellor and tint
Crown Princeaaslo not agree. The Prino t
sides with his Wife against Bismarck, who
entertains a cordial dislike for both. Th<
persistency with which tbe Crown Princes, i
retained Dr. Mackenzie in attendance upon
her husband has Increased tbe friction.

Nevertheless, if Frederick William in
able to reach Berlin, an:l his condition thei
permits, he mav be proclaimed Koiperorii
spite of Bismarclc, for be has a great hold
apon the affections of bis country man. -

Mitchell Oo« t* r i s s n ,
IXIKOON, March «.—Charles Mncbell. ae-

eompanied by Forty Moore, Barnett, Holske
and fourteen others, left London at 11
o'clock yesterday morning for i Francs,
where, it is supposed the -fight between
Mitchell and Sullivan will take place. Mit-
raell said before leavibg that lie did not
know whether he would win, but be was
iiultesor - he would be abie to show that
Hullivan was nol the fistic wonder
Americans thougtl

Public Reqaspt* by Philadelphia.
PmunlLrntj, March 9.—Tne will of

Pemberton Norns, admitted to ; probate
resterday, bequeaths, bis law library, val-
ued at tl5o,i*>.\ to the University of renn-
•ylvama. The will of Caroline Williams
rives CS.UUO to tho Church of tbe Incarna-
tion for tbe erection or a steeple, abd *11,-
000 for the benefit of tbe pastor. >

! Mseaied Cattle Killed. ' .
BALTIVOBB, March 1».-Witbin tine past

two days SS head of cattle belonging to
Harry Hill, in .Kent County, Maryland,
were slaughtered, the herd having been af-
fected witn pleuro-pneumonia. The owner
received $1,W*J for his cattle.

TTOB SALE—A SECOND-HAND, TWO .HORSE
r "Peerless" power. In good order. Sold
cheap, for want of use. Apply B. B. WtaXLMM,
Netherwood Farm. Plalnne]d.jX. i. 6-O-tf

F>R SALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST CORNER
of Jackson are. and Somerset street, about

160 feet M(uare. For price and terms apply to
O'Bellly Bros., Archt's and Storage Warehouse,
from 109 to Ml B. Mth street. N. T. city. myJOtf

Bicycle for Sale.• •
52 Inch. NICKEL FLATEO. Expert.

Ball Bearing Pedal*.
LiUibridge and Expert 8addlea.

/« perfect order, tirmleit having been
RE-SICKELLED.

WII be a ilk at a bargain, am U» owner
ha* moved to the c ty.

Can be men at ike oJUx of "THE
DAILY PRE88,"

Xo. 3 NOR TH A VE.,

1 PLAINFIELD, S. J.

MUSIC llALI
WEDKESDAY, MARCH 14,

Q BEAT COMKDY,

"A Scrap of Paper."
Produced under tbe direction of DAVID BK-
LASCO of the Lyireum Theatre. xVw York.

The* cast has IMN*II s<-lrcU-<l from th<* Z.yr«um
Sch<<ol 'of Acting. nn«l in represented by Mr.
Belasco u> I*- much stronger than that of tbe

ll| u y r a j c
Ball Vns'n has »ecurp<] the Ittlltnrlng re-

wl *rnlK of prices for thle attraction :

P M C E N - « S , 7 3

Bale of seats befrlnx Saturday, Marrb 10. at
usual places. J-8-UJ

OF THE

Eapira Steam Carpet Cleaiiag, Feather
and Mattress RenoTaUag Vorks.—OffJee
aad Vorka-32 East Frost Street.

HX'UO WEMJJiAjrjI. PrapV.

Ingrain and 3-ply. 1c. a yard
Tapestry and Brussels.... 4c . "
Wilton. Velvet. Moquette k Aim luster Sc. ••
Festber Pillows 50c. a pair

Bolster 50c. each
Large Feather Bed .SI 50
Hair Steamed and Picked Sc. a pound

t-,- ,lv J

ipound

RTOTOK « CO., Fwi tare eVMlm axd

Dpholtteren, at Ortei'i oU t i u i , Park

AT«. aad 2d Streets, win make a specialty

ef baTtag all grades of work from the

commonest deal Utchea table to the finest

art drawing room furnishings of Palmer

& Embury and F. H. Rhoner mannfac-

tore.
9-tT

Neck t
New

Ruching.
Styles.

SEVERAL iNEW and ELEGANT

Pianos and Organs
Jl'MT RECEIVED, and for nale

V E R Y C H E A P !

A. Vanderbeek, 33 Park Ave.

Builders' Harf

Stoves a
Gardi

OKI'S

ware,

id Ranges,
n & Ag'l Tools,

I iranite & Tinware,

Ag<-nt for P. * t

PAPER, and SOW.

J. G.
No- 42

Water-pro»f SHEA T/U.VO

BE.YO PLOWS.

MERSON, Jr.,
Wist Front Street,

I

2-K-tf

A BICYCLE
FOR SALE.

3S Inch Expert Full M.-kfllcl. Fine d n d l
tltin. Two Saddles and All Fixtures Complete.
Will sell s ta BABUAlN. Owner ieavluic therlty.

DKAWllU.. Plalr.d. lil P O.

IF I I WAIST A m ,
Tra want the Brat;

T M want it Guaranteed;

Tow vast the Lowest Price;

Aad Ton Want Everything

That only I can-and will-offer you.
* i . A. DEMAEENT,

No. 3 North Avenue,
Bole Agent for tbe PEASE pianos.

I refer to those now owning these celebrated
Instrument* In tills city. i-u

A Victor Tricycle,
Second Hand but in Good Condition.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
Address,

: TUCTCLE,
*-M \ FISSI Office.

Y O U
CANT GET A 6000 CIGAR ?

T R Y
DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE,

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFAOTtTRIS
THEM HIMSELF.

Cesspools, Closets, Wells, & c ,
Thoroughly cleaned out and repaired. Also, new
one* built. Ten year* experience. AMies and
garbage removed. Charges low: satisfaction
guaranteed. JOHN BARRY.

Kedldenee—Corner Madison avenne and Wal-
nut olreei. North Plalnfleld. K. J. Orders by
mall, P. O. Box l,l«i, will receive prompt atten-
tion. *-«-tf

LEWIS B. C0DDIN6T0N,
[Successor to T. 1. Carey.)

Furniture and Freight Express,
OFFICE—«1 W. FRONT St.. i

Hearly opposite Lalng's Hotel.
LABOE OOTEBED TAKS or TBTTCK8. Goods

•lellTered to any part of the U. H. Satisfaction
fuaranteed. Chsrgen reasonable, t. O. Box
nt. fir*Plano moving a speclaltv. 1-7-tf

10© DOZEV

Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons
To hire tor rKSTirALS A.VD PARTIKA,

At Collier's, 3 Park Avenue,
WATCnUKEB, JrWKUCB A>S EIRUUVZB.

EstaMUbed, It TKARX. M. B.—Ho BoTOBmo.
I-14-tf

Printing !

Material-

Workmanship

Deliverj-—prompi.

Charges—s»drrai

PRESS AND CONSTITUTIONALIST

PRINTING HOUSE.

G. FRAr
6o SO

if, 32.

THE

K FRENCH,
IERSET ST.,

/' . O. Box 1.0B2.

I.KB IK

FLOUR, FEED, <$R,A/.\ HA}; STRAW. ETC.

Sole agent for Wb ney h Wilson's Celebrated
'LOCK,

5HAWMUT.
Ouaranteed equal [| to AXmitSQ IS THE

'ARKET.

IT!
Sold by—Barkelrw jl Dunn. B. MaoDonald k Son,

E. W. Rice k Oo. #id Sharkey k Bllmm.
1-30 tr

Best Six Cord,
For Hand and Mac; ne use. For dale by

I. LEDERER.
1 3. k Wurr FBOITT STREET.

For We next FE'

tl.00 COR3PTS
76c.
50c.
20c.

have Just receivedWe
Betrular-Made Hose
centa—sold elsewhe ) f<

H Dozen Oents'
JO enntn per pair, w
quality at 2fi centn,

DAYS we will offer our

9, for 75 Cents.
60 "

' 39 •'
26 ••

a ltne of Ladles' Full
which we will offer (or 30

tor IS cents.

ar Made Half-Hose, st
th 25 eenta. 3ft dos. better

lorth 35.

' S,
No. 9 We t̂ Front Street.

l

PETER VV| McDONOUGH,

Horseshler

Farrier,
MO. • • PARK

Special attention J riven to the 8HOEIHO of

COLD AND SILVER

W A TiC HE 8 ,
0«M am. Sflf tr-HMtei

OaU aW SUTeryevelry,
{ - M M >ad Plated,

PRICES WAY DOWN !
p

PARJJC

JOHN G; HABERLE,
Kaa^factorer of

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.
12-l-ly

CITY
ai WEST raoxr S^EET.

PHARMACY.
. PLAIXFIELD, K. J.

CITY PHARMAC
Teeth.

COMPOUM) WIL
Coughs, Colds, ax.

CLOTH CLEANSEii—:

PHYSICIANS'
POCHDED AT

DENTINE— Beautifies the

CHEBBT 8TBUP—Cures

-Removes Orease Spots,kc

PSXSC| mom ACCtTBATELY OO1C-
HABLE PB1CE8.

BtncPAT. HOUBS—9 ajm, to 1 p. m.: 4 to 9 p. m
tor the Sale of J^Ucma Omlf. TelephoneCaU

PIEli) ft RANDOLPH,
• PxoFBirroBs.

UNCLE JOH1»T8 C50RNER.
COMMENTS ON PUBLIC MEN.
He* Always Dress Kalu» UM Jfaa-Qa«»

Sample* of Fashion Plates Among Om»
Kepre*enta!lves —Big Thinkers « v -
Wear Bad Clotbes. ,

ICKEN8, In one of hi .
novels, says: "There
are some promotion*
in life which, inde-
p e n d e n t of. th,
more substantial re-
wards they offer, _
quire peculiar value
and dignity from
coats and waistcoats
connected with them.r
A field-marshal haaj

his ur'fortn und a bishop his silk gown.
Strip the General of his silk lace and UM
parson of his apro" and what are ttteyt
Ueu—mere men. Digmty,and even holiness;
too, are sometimes more questions of coat
and waistcoat than some people imagine."

The words set me to thinking about same
of the public men I have elbowed daring
the last quarter of a century. The Presi-
dent, for instance, when he was only plain
Orover, a Buffalo sheriff, used to dress sa
if be was going about hunting up chores.
Now. and especially since he has been mar-
ried, be look* as if he had been just melted
and poured into his clotbes, they fit him so
snugly. He affects a double-breasted Prinoa
Albert, buttoned well up to his double-bar-
reled chin, dark trowsers, instead of UM
old laveudcr-colored breeches. A black
neck-tic and a turn-down collar.

Uarfleld, until he became President, and'
when not on parade, was always more or
!es» careless, though neat, and wore in*
rlothes, especially his slouch hat, with- all
the abandon of a backwoodsman. Hayes,
on the contrary, took good care to show
his line figure to advantage, and his visit
to a big ci:y was usually signalized by on*
to the boss tailor, who had orders to fit him
out in " the very best." Blaine sticks to
plain black, and unless you knew him, it
would be hard to tell the politician from tho
preacher. He never wears ornaments, but
be always " gets there" when he wants to
make a sensation.

Bob Ingersoll is another of your happy- i
go-lucky fellows in the matter of dress.
He can tell you all about good living; but
when it comes to clothes, if it wasn't for
his observant family he would forget half
the time to "pull down his vest." Jobs
Hherman may be wide awake in
things, but when it comes to choosing m
coat that fits him, he's way off. Its tail*
flop around his legs, its pockets bulge With
papers, and as for his cravat, it has an ab-
sent-minded air that makes it uncertain,
whether he sleeps in it overnight or not.

His brother, the General, when not on
dress parade, also abhors style. Give him an ,j
old felt bat that may have gone through a
saw mill, a pea-jacket with big side pock-
ets into which he can thrust bis hands and
loaf to his heart's content, and he asks no
odds of anvbody. As for gloves, unless tt
be a cold day, he seems to regard then
with contempt, and they seem to agree with
him that " he didn't climb up the ladder la
them. Wouldn't be BO high up if he had." ,.

As I remember John A. Logan, he, too,
manifested a dislike for all fashionabM
frills, and to my mind he never looked hand-
somer or more characteristic than when,
with his broad-brimmed slouch hat droop-
ing over his striking features and hands m
bis pockets, he sauntered with all tbe grao*
of nature's own nobleman through the coi»
ridors of the CapitoL

Senator Vest in an evening dress is
martyr. He would rather wear clothes that
have tbe appearance of being on a gentle-
man in embarrassed circumstances than tha
beat-flitting swallow-tail that ever adorned
a dude. I have seen- him out in the Yellow-
stone country with a pair of cowhide boot*
on, his trowsers tucked into the tops, and
red flannel shirt worn as if he had been
born in it, and to my mind, he was a bigger
man than when standing in the United
States Senate, pounding his desk in some
angry discussion with a fellow on the other
side. By tho way, Chester A. Arthur was
with him on that same expedition, but, bless
me, you would never have taken him to be
the President of the United States, even
though he had a military escort of a hun-
dred men and twice as many males. Yol
could sec, however, that he was in the hahtt
of wearing good clothes, and was particular
about them, for there was a nattiness about
his outfit that was positively artistic.

Speaking of these two distinguished men,
it reminds me that Phil Sheridan was atoo
in the party, and dressed about as badly a*,
the rest of them. In Washington, however,
he observes tbe proprieties and it i »
variably buttoned up as if on inspectkHL
This, of course, is a matter of habit. Sen-
ator Edmunds, of Vermont,! '• f o t u l ot •
brown frock coat and with his derby hat
would be taken any where for a well-to-do
farmer. Senator Warner Miller dreuse*
plainly, so much so that you can't always
tell what be baa on without particularly
taking notice.

One of the most attractive men in tfea
Senate, both by reason of his phvslque W
well as his faultless attire is Senator But-
ler, of South Carolina. You can't discover
a wrinkle with a microscope, and as for hi*
foot, he has but one—the other was left
somewhere on a battle field, It stands alone
in its polish, prettyneas and perfection ot
shape. Wade Hampton, his colleague, la
more indifferent as regards his personal ap-
pearance, and yet in his sober black is on*
of tbe conspicuous figures on tbe floor.

Senator Evarta is a study. Long, be-
cause lean, his queer head rise* out of a lot
of garments that look as if they had been
thrown at him and stuck there for the want
of some better place to hang on, while his
thin neck is surrounded by a mass of linen
sewed on his shirt and yclept a collar, tt
has no shape, except inch a* it may tak»
every five minutes in the day, and seems to
work in harmony with his jaws while they
wrestle with the ponderous sentences that
have made the name of Evarts famous.

The members of tho Cabinet as a rote
dress with unexceptionable taste, and with
tbe exception of Garland would pass at any
time so far as attire is concerned aa first-
class gentlemen. Garland, however, has
never been known to wear his holiday
clothes. He would be purified by suffering
if be did so. Whitney and Vilas always
look new. Rndieott dresses richly, but it is
never overdone. The recently appointed
Associate Justice La^iar evidently never
has any trouble with his tailor and wears
whatever is OS him with characteristic
Southern carelessness. His big beard
would keep one from looking at his clothe*
any how. Chief Justice Waite on tho con-
trary is immaculate from his neck-tie to bis
boots, and by long odds the best representa-
tive of a fashion-plate on the bench. Ben
Butler has a penchant for a flower in hia
button-hole, easy-fitting trowsers with
apartments to let in the rear, and com-
fortable collars. They-iinight have been
ironed on him. But the old General is get-
ting pudgy and taking tho shape of two big
v's, one of them inverted and resting on
the other. He's a high priest at a good
dinner, and if there are any broiled chicken
livers on the table, they don't go around
ai tor standing a half a minute in front • !
bis plate. U J H

i

WAITING FOR THE WORD 

ORDER FOR A GENERAL TIE-UP 
' MOMENTARILY EXPECTED. 

Ho Chongs In the sltomllon— A Lrpl War. 
(Ore Among the Mognntee—Kefoeing 

to Hoodie Burlington Freight. 
Chic too, March 9. -The strike, so for as 

to affects oulv the Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy and the Chicago, Burlington and 
northern roods, shows no change at all in 
the aspect. The northern is now fairly well 
equipped, and the Quincy is improving its 
service every day. Hot there is great 
Nervousness than ever before as to the 
prospects of a general tie-up, and the best 
informed men on both aides of the contest 
are Inclined to thinic that such a tie-up can- 
pot be far off. 

The Brotherhood men refuse to abate one 
|0t or tittle from the ultimatum which 
Chief Arthur expressed Wednesday. 

Hie railroad managers, however, were in 
consultation yesterday and have appar- 
ently decided on a course of act.on in har- 
mouv with the Quincy, which will leave 
the other rouds no option about receiving 
its freight. ! _ | 

This plan Is to usd the Interstate Com- 
merce law in advance of any stnaes, to put 
the connecting roads of the Burlington and 
Quincy in the position of coerced parties 
sn the point of receiving its freight. In 
a liter words, the Quincy is to apply for an 
order from the federal courts to compel 
the ether roads to taka Jts freight! Then 
the manageroent of the latter will tell tueir 
men that they cannot comply with the de- 
mands of the Brotherhood without becom- 
tag liable for non tempt of court. 

Two steps were taken yesterday in pur- 
suance of this policy. The United States 
Circuit Court granted a temporary manda- 
mus compelling Receiver . kcNuita, of the 
Wabash to taka Burlington freignt. It was 
granted on the following order: 

Charles E. Baers et al., vs. Wabash, St 
Louis and Pacific Railway et al., United 
Stales Circuit Court, Northern District 
Court, Northern District of Illinois. Come 
sow the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
Railroad Company and D. E Richardson, 
by their solicitors and present i heir peii- 

i to this court, praying .for an order of 
>urt requiring Hid receiver of the 
appointed herein, and his agents, 

 >s and employes to per-orm his duties 
aa a pub.-c carrier as respects traffic with 
anch petitioner, and also for an order re- 
atraming the association commonly called 
the brotherhood or Locomotive Engineers 
aad its officers ami agents, and especially 
aae P. M. Arthur, ita chief executive officer 
as charged msaid petition, from m an/ way 
giving any orders to the engineers in the 
employ of the receiver for them to refuse 
to haul loaded cars coming to or going from 
the railroad in charge of said receiver, in 
and also praying for an order to punish the 

‘ ‘ Arthur for coutempl of coart in un- 

80LD1ERS MADE HAPPY 
LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS 

lawfully interfering with the administra- 
tion of the property in the custoJy of the 
court in to is cause. 

Whereupon the court orders the said 
petition, logetuer w.th the affidavits and 
papers in support thereof, Vo oe Hied, and 
the said appliest.on is set for hearing at t 
o’clock p. m. of March S, ISSN, and L is or- 
dered that notice of such application be 
forthwith servod on the receiver or his 
solicitor. 

rill be noted, involv es two 
the nominal coercion of ihe 
live Burlington freight; and 

real attempt to punish Chief 
brotherhood men for conspir- 
it the carrying out of the or- 

lie-up is ordered, be- 
have obeyed Judge 

Gresham’s 
The result of the first will be only 

moral one, sjnd will not deter the Brother- 
hood from carrying ont ita plans. The sec- 
ond is more formidable, and may resalt in 
the arrest of Chief Arthur for conspiracy 
If it ia followed up; but he does not appear 
to apprehend any such development, and 
sticks as firmly as ever to hisorlgiual posi- 

Ia this be Is fully supported by fbe local 
members of the Brotherhood snd by the 
Chairmen of the Grievance Committees 
from other joints who are here now. Their 
statement is, that a defeat of the Brother- 
hood in this qonlest means the destruction 
of the onion all over the United mutes; 
that it is a life snd death struggle and will 
he fought oat to the bitter end. 

The switchmen are in complete sympathy 
with the engineers, and have generally re- 
fused to bsndle Burlington freight cars. 
Twelve of the Burlington cars were hauled 
into tbs Wabash yards yesterday to oe de- 
livered, but the switchmen refused to bau- 
<Ue them. 8witchmen from the Louisville 
and Nashville yards were asked to uo the 
work, but refused. It Is said that there is 
n general agreement that if any one is dis- 
charged for making such refusal they will 
all st rixe: The Tort Wayne and Eastern 
Illinois men Hatty refused to handle such 
freight today. Switchmen in the stock 
yards hern have not yet been asked to do 
so, but say they will refuse. 

A rumor was set afloat, yesterday that 
bfi-otherhotsl had decided to ask for 
stance from the general managers of 

many important roods all over the country 
to settle the strike. This wss denied from 
headquarters, but it was learned from 
Other sources that a movement has been 
set oa foot for a big meeting of railroad 
geeeral managers, to be held Here ia • few 
onys. 

Frank W. Arnold, a Past Grand Master 
■ of the brotherhood from Colnmbns, Ohio, 

W here this evening. He says that engi- 
neers si Lever the United Slates are in 
complete eympaty with the strike on the 
Burlington; that it is a fight for the very 
existence of the order, and that if it were 
decided to tie up every road in the 
country all of the Brotherhood men would 
respond. 

It is understood that the Grievance Com- 
mitted, st its session yesterday, decided on 
a single word signal which, will be used m 
connection with the day snd hour to order 
• strike on nil the Western snd Nortwest- 
«rn roads in rose such s course is deter- 
mined upo '. It may be wired to various 
points at any time. 

Mr. -Arthur’s movements and expressions 
are rigidly scrutinized to’ find something oa 
which to base affidavits for his arrest The 
strikers believe that Mr. Perkins disap- 
proves of the course taken by General 

. Manager Htone, and think he will be asked 
'to resign.' i 

Engineers cm the Pan Handle route are 
handling Burlington freight without objec- 
tion. Switch engineers on the Michigan 
Central refused to touch it Luke 
BUore delivered six train loads of freight to 
Burlington and transferred twenty-five 

. carloads of Burlingtin freight to its own 
•**•; an<l the stuff is now on its way East. Neither Chicago and Grand Trunk nor Bal- 
timore and Ohio are receiving any Burling- 
ton freight, but this is owing to'the fact 
that deliveries are made to them over the 
Belt line and Beit line engineers positively refuse to haul it. 

Bast bound roads evinces perfect will- 
ingness to meet the isfue if their engineers 

"make it, and intimate that any refusal wil I 
be followed by the prompt discharge ot 
those who refuse. So far as can be learned 
the Illinois Central is the only Western 
company which will continue to inter- 
change freight With the Burling ton. Out- 
side of the Willingness of the management 

r to pursue that course, the interchange is 
‘-apeVatlve, unless the company would elect 

i forfeit its charter, as that instrument to i 
rovides that it shall receive from and de- 

r freight to ail connecting Illinois roads. 
pro' 
Iivei 

THE PENSION BILL PASSED BY 
A LARGE MAJORITY. 

The President's Letter oa! Chinese Re. 
strietloa—Letter carriers’ Right Hour 

Bill—Other Mesmret* 
Washington, March 9. — The Benale 

passed the Dependent Pension bill -yester- 
day by a vote of 44 to IA 

A few speeches were made on the bill, 
principally in reference to the ameodments 
but there was no such excitement as at- 
tended some of the previous discussions. 

All the amendments^ were voted down, 
and the bill as passed only makes the change 
of the word “totally,” as used before the 
words ‘Incapacitated for the performance 
of manual labor,” in the second section. 
Otherwise it is the Grand Army bilL 

Ita provisions give pensions to dependent 
parents of deceased soldiers on the showing 
that they are or have beep without other 
means of support than their own manual 
labor or iho contributions of others not le- 
gally bouud for their support; gives In- 
valid pensions to those who served three 
months or more and are incapacitated for 
manual Labor, and places widows, miuor 
children or dependent father or mother on 
the pension-roils. 

Mr. Blair introduced his bill of former 
sessions to grant pensions to all soldiers 
who served three months in tp* army dur- 
ing the War of Rebellion. Referred to 
Committee on Pensions. 

— 
The Pr sklent sent tho following message 

to tho Senate Yesterday relative to the 
Chinese treaty: j j 

“A copy of the following ! resolution, 
passed by the Senate on the first day of 
the present month, waa delivered to me on 
third insL : 

Betohmi, That, in view of the difficulties 
and embarrassments that have .attended 
the regulation of the immigration of Chin- 
ese labor to the Unite I States, under the 
limitations of our treaties with China, the 
President of tne Uni tee States be requested 
to negotiate a treaty with the Emperor of 
China, cou laming a provision that no 
Chinese laborer shall enter the United 
States. 

The importance of the subject referred 
to in this resolution has by no means been 
overlooked by the executive branch of the 
Government, charged under the Constitu- 
tion with the formulation af treaties with 
foreign countries. Negotiation with toe 
Emperor of China for a treaty such as is 
mentioned in said resolution was com- 
menced many months ago and has since 
been continued. The Progress of the ne- 
gotiation thus inaugurated has heretofore 
been freely communicated to such mem- 
bers of the benale and of its Committee 
on Foreign Relations as sought information 
concerning the uime. 

“It is, however, with much gratification 
that X deem myself justified in expressiug 
to the Senate in response to the resolution, 
the hope snd expectation thst a treaty will 
soon be concluded concerning the immigra- 
tion of Chinese laborers, which wiU me*t 
the wants of uur people and the approba- 
tion of the body to which it will be sub- 
mitted for confirmation. 

Uftuvs* Cleveland.” 

Mr. Blair, from the Committee on Educa- 
tion and Labor, reported a bill applying the 
Eight-hour law to letter carriers. 

Mr. Sherman offered a resolution, which 
was adopted, requesting the President to 
furnish copies of instructions sent to tho 
United States Minister at Caracas, and of 
correspondence between the Governments 
of the United States and Venezuela since 
February, UTI, regarding the seizure and 
detention of the American steam»hips 
Hero, San Fbrnando and Nutraa, the prop- 
erty of the Venezuelan Transportation 
Company of New York. 

A petition was presented to the Senate 
said to bavo over lueAOOO signatures, 
from thirty-three States and Territories, 
against the admission of Utah to Statehood 
so long as its people are under the domina- 
tion of the Mormon priesthood. 

A bill was reported to provide {or the 
joint celebration at Washington by tne six- 
teen American republic* in bobor of the 
ueuieunsal of the United Slates. 

KzxAnmro m post omex vox 
MCH. 7. 1887. 

Moore, Miss Josephine 
Mitchell, Master Robert 
Kewland, T J Nelhen, K 

.O'Reilly. Miss Katie 
O'Brien, 8 
Paterson, Miss Lu«y 
Penenlnt-ton, Mary 
Person, Mr John 
Srheuck, Ed 
Stinson, John Taylor. Mins Bet tie 
Tompkins, Mi» E B 
Thompkins. Miss E J 
Upton, Fred I 
Underbill, Wm 
Waldron, Mi»s Mary (2) 
Williams, Mrs hosa. 

Persons calling for above please say, advertised 
W. La. FORCE, Postmaster. 

Clark. Mrs ATS Cafferty, Miss B J 
Conner. Mrs Kate R Coffer, Miss 
Clark, Mr Clark, Mrs M M 
Fnlss. £n.ll Carl 
Feuslin, John E 
GrlfHU h, Wm 
II alien hot & Son, L 
K* urn* iy. Geo Kano, Joseph J 
Lovell. F H 
Lewis. Mrs F D 
Lynn. Miss Susan Meeker, BeIIwood McGulnis. B (2) 
McKwIo, Miss 

ARRIVAL A DEPART!*RE OP MAII.H. 
IfXW YORK MAILS. 

CLOSE—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 5.30 p. m. 
ARRIVE—7.30, 8.60, 11.45 a. m.; 2.90, J.Sn p. n. 

SOMERVILLE, EAMTOIf, ETC., MAIUL 
close—7.30 a. m. and 4.90 p. m. 
arrive—8.50 a. m. and 6.30 p, m. 

STUD AY MAILS. 
Arrive at 6.10 a. m. Office open from 9.80 a. m. 

to 10.30 a. m. Mall closes at 7 p 
Mall for Warrenvllleclof 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
Post Office opens at 7 a. m. and closes at 7.80 

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.30 p. m., to owners of loik boxes. 

Owner $ of lock-boxes cmnmg without their keys will 
please apply for their mail at th* Side Delivery Window.. 

Office Closed after 10 A.M. on all Motional Holiday*. 
Money order office open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

Saturdays to 4 p. m. 
W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

Xay. Thursday 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

word, each insertion. 
heading, one cent for each 

TO LET-—Part of double house on Dtier street; three rooms <m 1st floor: two bedrooms, 2d 
floor. Enquire at Prims office. 3-9-tf 
FOR SALE, AT DDRELLEH— House, Barn, and 

two acres. Fruit and shade; one-ha if mile to depot; easy terms- Inquire of A. 8. Tits 
worth, 26 North avenue, Plainfield, or Duueller. 

* 6-DA 12 
^nAWANlEOON FIRST MORTGAGF. 

Address, “Money, office. 
3-9-tf 

WANTED—Giyi t4> cook, wash and Iron. West corner Seventh st and Central aye. 3-9-2 

TKTANTEp—A competent, willing girl, for gen 
IT eral housework; must be a good < 

laundress. Reference, 
corner 6th st. 

good cook and Apply 63 Central ave.. 

rpo LF.T—April 1st. two very desirable, n* wly- 
-I built flats, containing 7 rooms, with all Im- 

provements—electric bells, sfteaklng tubes, kc. 
Apply to John H. French, City Mill* or I>»ck 
Box 672. 3-7-3 
STORAGE—At Runyon's FumltureWareroom’s, 

Park ave. and 8econd street. In dry and sep- 
arate *|»artmenis. Elevator carries goods up- 
stairs. 3-5-tf 
FOR SAI E—On easy terms. Houses from 4 to 7 room* each. Apply to Theodore Gray. West 
Front street, near Plainfield ave. 3-2-tf 
HOUSES TO RENT— Near Potter Press Works. 

South Second street. Five and six rooms 
each. Apply to Isaac Brokaw, 12 Duer street, or 
C. J. Noel; builder. 3-2-tf 

HUE CELEBRATED LTCCA SWEET OIL. BT 
| 1 the gallon, imported by L. Paoll, fruit degl- 
, er. No. 16 North Ave. 2-7-tf 
TO LET-HOUSE CORNER SIXTH AND Di- 

vision Streets, furnished or unfurnished; 
for boarding or private use: In good order: all ■espoi 

Eaton, Division 
12-6-tf 

Improvements. Rent very How to responsible 
parties. Apply to Mrs. E. 
Street, between 6th and 6th. 
FURNISHED ROOMS. FOB GENTLEMEN 

only, over the Post office. Elizabeth 
Schorr. 9-22-u 

Secretary Fairchild, in his report sub- 
mi tied to Congress early in December, es- 
timated that the Treasury surplus would 
reai 11 *U0,uuu,la (J by the end of the pres- 
ent fiscal year. It is now slated at 
the Treasury Department, that owing 
to the heavy receipts duriug the pa*t few' 
months the estimate then submitted will 
prove to be too small, and that the surplus 
at the end of Juiu% ISSS, shrill probably 
reach the sum of fl55,U>‘,U0J. 

For sale—a second-hand. two.horse 
“Peerless” power. In good order. Sold 

cheap, for want of use. Apply 8. B. Wheeler. 
‘ *“  1 field. N. J. Netherwood Farm. Plainfl 6-22- tf 

FIR SALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST CORNER 
of Jackson ave. and Somerset street, about 

160 feet square. For price and term* apply to 
O’Reilly Bros., Areht's and Storage Warehouse, 
from 109 to 123 E. 44th street. N. Y. city. myTOtf 

WILL FREDERICK WILLIAM REIGN 
Th® trrowu I'rinra*. Uluu, X.J liar Him 

r.JT Law. 
Lou pox, March 9. The question on every 

lip herein; "if ill Frederick William suej- 
ceed to the Gorman throne!” It appears 
that according to German law a Prime 
who is affected with an incurablediseaao 
ineligible throne, and if the Crown Prm 
baa a cancer, as the German doctor* avei 
the succession may |wss over to Prim 
William, hi*, son. The Imperial dec 
made last November, deputing the powei 
of regent to the latter, would seem to su 
geat such a conclusion. 

Persons who are closely allied to the Ger- 
man Embassy here assert that Bismarcl 
has longde.ermined tust Frederick Wil 
lam should sot reign, snd it is a well know 
fact that the Iron Chancellor ami t 
Crown Princeqwio not agree. The Prim 
sides with his wife against Bismarck, wb 
entertains a cordial dislike for both. Tl 
persistency with which the Crown Princc 
retalned Dr. Mackenzie in attendance upo 
her husband has Increased the friction. 

Nevertheless, If Frederick William 
able to reach Berlin, and his condition thei 
permits, he mat he proclaimed Emperor ii 
spite of Bismarck, for be has it great hull 
Upon the affections of bis country men 

Mitchell Goe* to France. 
Lokoox, March 9—Charles Mitchell, 

oompanied by Pony Moore, Barnett, Hnlsko 
snd fourteen other*, left London at u 
o’clock yesterdajj morning for France, 
where, it is supposed the -fight between 
Mitchell and Sullivan will take place. Hit- 
men said before leaving that lie did not 
knuw whether he would win, but he was 
quite sur he wouild be abie to show that 
Sullivan was not the fistic wonder that 
Americans thought. 

Public Requests by Philadelphia. 
PHit.AbEi.i-mA, March 9.—The wiU of 

Pemberton Norris, admitted to 1 probate 
yesterday, bequeaths, bis law library, val- 
ued at *150,001, to the University of f enn- 
tylvania. This will o‘f Caroline Williams 
fives FJS.OUO to tho Church ot the Incarna- 
tion for the erection of a steeple, and *1 Jt- 
000 for the benefit of the pastor. 

Diseased Cattle Killed. 
BaxtiVore, March 9.-Within the past 

‘Wo days SU head of cattle belonging to 
Harry Hill, in Kent County, Maryland, 
were slaughtered, the herd having been af- 
fected with pleuro-pneumonia. The owner 
received *1,US0 for his cattle. 

Bicycle for Sale. 

 •  • 

52 Inch. NICKEL FLATED, Expert. 

Ball Bearing Pedals. 
Lillibridge and Expert Saddles. 

In perfect order, brnulen having been 
RE-SICKELLED. 

Wil be siti al a bargain, as its owner 
has mored to the r ty. 

Can be seen at the office of “THE 
DAILY PRES8,f' 

A'o. 3 XORTH A VR. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

“M. H. A.'* 

MUSIC HALL, 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH IA, I8D8. 
SAKDOr.S GREAT COMEDY 

“A Scrap of Paper.” 
Prr*«Juc«t uiulcr the direction 4*f DAVID BE LASCQ nt the Lfivum TIu»Atr#\ Nrw York. 

Thf CRM ha* Imm-u m‘IfcUn! from the Lymun 8ch«*ol of Artlng. and In r»*j»rrm*nt4*«l by Mr. 
BfImoi to be much utroiigrr than that of tho 
average Coinpany traveling. 

Munir Hal! A**‘n ha* *e<*unvl th© following re- 
duwl M*ale of price* for thl© attrartfon : 

PRHER-33. SO and 73 (la 
Sale of neat* begin* Saturday, March 10, at 

uftual place*. 3-H-td 

PRICE LIST 
or THE 

Empire Stum Carpet Cleaning, Feather 
and Mattress Renovating Works.—Office 
end Vorka—32 East Front Street. 

HKiO WElUffAJH. Prsp’r. 

Ingrain and 3-ply  .3c. a yard 
Tapestry and Brussels  4c " 
Wilton, Velvet, Moquett© k Axmluster 5c. “ 
Feather Pillows, * 50c. a pair 

" Bolster  .5Dc. each 
Large Feather Bed  8150 •• 
Hair Steamed and Picked 5c. a pound 

BOTTOM it CO., Fnrffltnre dealer* aid 

Upholsterer*, at Qraea’* old stand, Park 

At*, tad 2d Streets, viU make a specialty 

of having all grades ef work from the 

commonest deal kltches table to the finest 

art drawing room furnishings oi Palmer 

& Embury and F. H. Rhoner manufac- 

ture. 

paca 

Neck iRuching. 

New SPRING Styles. 

SEVERAL NEW and ELEGANT 

PECK’S 

I Builders’ H 

Stoves a 

Gardi 

Pianos and Organs 

Jl’MT RECFIYED, and for sale 

VERY CHEAP! 

A. Vanderbeek, 33 Park Ave. 
I 2-27-tf 

A BICYCLE 

FOR SALE. 
52 Inch Expert full Nlck©lled. Fine Condi- 

tion. Two Saddles and *11 Fixtures Complete. Will sell ata BARGAIN. Owner leaving thecity. 
Drawer G.. Plainfield P O. 

IF INI m A PUSH. 
I 

Ton want the Best; 

Ton want it Gnarantecd; 

Ton want the Lowest Price; 
V- 

And Ton Vast Everything 

That only I can—and will—offer you. 

* J. A. DEMABKMT. 
No. 3 North Avenue, 

Buie Agent for the PEASE pianos. 
I refer U> those now owning these celebrated 

Instruments in this city. 2-24 

A Victor Tricycle, 

Second Hand but in Good Condition. 
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 

2-24 

Address, 
TRICYCLE. 

PREH8 Office. 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A 6000 CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CI6AR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

Cesspools, Closets, Wells, &c., 
Thoroughly cleaned out and repaired. Also, new one* built. Ten year* experience. Ashes and 
garbage removed. Charges low; satisfaction 
guaranteed. JOHN BARRY. 

Residence—CqrnerMadison avenue and Wal- 
nut street. North Plainfield. N. J. Orders by 
mall, P. O. Box 1.4R2, will receive prompt atten- 
tion 3-d-tf 

LEWIS B. C0DDIN6T0N, 
[Successor to T. J. Carey,] 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
OFFICE—61 W. FRONT SL, ! 

Nearly opposite Lai rig's Hotel. 
LARGE COVERED VANS or TRUCKS. Goods delivered to any part of the U. H. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Charge* reasonable. P. O. Box 
329. Plano moving a specialty. 1-7-tf 

100 DOZEN 

Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons 
To hire for FESTIVALS A.VP rARTIES, 

At Collier's, 3 Park Avenue, 
WATenWAXKS. jiwei.eb asd Exoxatek. 

Established, 19 TEARS. N. B No Botchixo. 
1-14-tf 

Printing ! 

Material—>*^t- 

Workmanship— 

Deliver}-  prompt. 

Charges- 

Agent for P. k 
PAPER, and SOCTjf BESD PLOWS. 

J. c. 

ware, 

id Ranges, 

n & Ag’l Tools, 

i iranite & Tinware, 

Water-proof SHEA THING 

PIERSON, ir. 

No- 42 West Front Street, 

PRESS AND CONSTITUTIONALIST 

Printing House. 

C, FRANK FRENCH 
6g SOMERSET ST.f 

Telephone, 32. j{ P. O. Bax 1,062. 
LKR IS 

FLOUR, FEED, &A/.V, HAY, STRAW, ETC. 
Sole agent for Wbj|ney k Wilson's Celebrated 

JUR. 
THE JSHAWMUT. 

Guaranteed equal j] to AXmlIXQ IX THE 
'ARKET. 

Sold 
R. 

by—Barkelew j| Dunn, B. MacDonald k Son, 
W. Rice k Oo. flfeid Sharkey k Blimm. 

1-30 tf 

|l SE 

Best Six Cord, 
emne ui 

a i. l 
For Hand and M*»' *e. For eale by 

LEDERER. 
jjjo. V Wist Frost btbkft. 

For the next FE 

S1.00 CO 
75e. 
50c. 
29c. 

’Ey DAYS we 

BSpTS, for 75 

will offer our 

Cente. 
50 ** 
39 •• 
25 “ 

We have fust receded a Une of Ladles’ Full 
Regular-Made Hoeejjwhleh we will offer for 30 cents—sold elsewhere for 35 cents. 

25 Dozen Gents' Jwjrular Made Half-Hone, at 
20 cente per pair, wptth 25 cents. 25 doz. better 
quality at 25 cents. Worth 35. 

’ S, 

No. 9 West Front Street. 
if l-2-6m 

peter wi McDonough, 

er 

r 
Farrier, 

HO. ec PARK AVK.. PLAINFIELD, !». J. 

Special attentionpfflTen to the SHOEING ot 
CUTTING. FOBG1NH and LAME HOUSES. 

8 *-!-« 

COLD AND SILVER 

W A TCH E 8, 

Opera QUssss, 
8®M ui SilTer-HeadeN Canii,’ 

Oold ui SUTBryewelry, 
—Solid and Plated. 

PRICES WAY DOWN ! 

AT ZDO-AHSTZETS, 

9 PARK AVENUEW[f 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
L’ 

Maopitocturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 

ajpecialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 
V 12-1-1 y 

21 WEST FROM 
CITY PHARMACY. 

T siREEl ’■EET. PLAINFIELD, .V. J. 

CITY PHARMACY DEXTIXE—Beautifies the 
Teeth. 

COMPOUND WIL» CHEEKY SYBUP—Cures 
Coughs. Colds, kc. 

I CLOTH CLEANSE Removes Grease Spots, kc. 

Physicians* PHEscipnojw acctbately com- 
pounded AT alEASONABLE PRICES. 

Sunday. Hours—9 a,|m, to 1 p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m., 
109 Sale of Medicines Only. Telephone Call 

FIELt) * RANDOLPH, 
13-3-tf ’fl Proprietors. 

UNCLE JOHN’S CORNER. J 

COMMENTS ON PUBLIC MENL 
Not Always Drew assure Man-Qw®«w 

Samples of Fashion Plates Among Oar 
He presents: Ives — Biff Thinker* u-i  
Wear Bad Clothe*. I 

ICKENS, In one of hi* 
novels, Bays: “ There 
are some promotion* 
in life which, ind*. 
pendent of. the 
more substantial re- 
wards they offer, ac- 
quire peculiar vain* 
and dignity from the 
coats and waistcoat, 
connected with 
A field-marshal 

his ur’form and a bishop his silk _ _ 
Strip the General of his silk lace and the 
parson of his apro” and what are theyt 
Meu—mere men. Dignity,and even holinese j 
too, are sometimes more questions of coat ■ 
and waistcoat than some people imagine.” . 

The words set me to thinking about some : 

of the public men I have elbowed during 
the last quarter of a century. The Piwj. 
dent, for instance, when he was only plain 
Grover, a Buffalo sheriff, used to dress as 
if be was going about bunting up chores. 
Now. and especially since he has been mar- 
ried , be looks as if he had been just melted S 
and poured into his clothes, they fit him so i 
snugly. He affects a double breasted Prino* i 
Albert, buttoned well up to his double-bar- j 
reled chin, dark trowsers, instead of the | 
old lavender-colored breeches. A black 3 
neck-tie and a turn-down collar. 

Garfield, until he become President, and 1 
when not oo parade, was always more or ] 
less careless, though neat, and wore hia 1 
clothes, especially his slouch hat, with- aQ ] 
the abandon of a backwoodsman. Hayes, 
on the contrary, took good care to show 
his fine figure to advantage, and his visit ] 
to a big city was usually signalized by one 
to the boss tailor, who bad orders to fit hint 
out in “ the very best.” Blaine sticks to j 
plain black, and unless you knew him, it 
would be hard to tell the politician from the 
preacher. He never wears ornaments, but 
he always “ gets there” when he wants to ; 
make a sensation. 

Bob Ingersoll is another of your happy- 
go-lucky fellows in the matter of dress, j 
He can t$il you all about good living; but 
when it comes to clothes, if it wasn't for 
his observant family he would forget half ^ 
the time to “ pull down his vest.” John ■ 
Sherman may be wide awake in some 
things, but when it comes to choosing * , 
coat that fits him, he's way off. Its tails f 
flop around his legs, its pockets bulge frith | 
papers, and as for his cravat, it has an *b- 
sent-minded air that makes it uncertain {; 
whether he sleeps in it overnight or not. 

His brother, the General, when not on u 
dress parade, also abhors style. Give him aa 
old felt hat that may have gone through * , 
saw mill, a pea-jacket with big side pock- - 
eta into which he can thrust his hands and I 
loaf to his heart's content, and he asks no ) 
odds of anvbody. As for gloves, unless it 
be a cold day, he seems to regard them - 
with contempt, and they-seem to agree with 1 

him that “ he didn’t climb up the ladder in 
them. Wouldn’t be so high up if he had.” 

As I remember John A. Logan, he, too, 
manifested a dislike for all fashionable 
frills, and to my mind he never looked hand- 
somer or more characteristic than when, 
with his broad-brimmed slouch bat droop- 
ing over his striking features and bands An 
his pockets, be sauntered with nil the 
of nature's own nobleman through the. 
ridora of the CapitoL 

Senator Vest in an evening dress is n 
martyr. He wonld rather wear clothes that 
have the appearance of being on • gentle- 
man in embarrassed circumstances than the 
best-flitting swallow-tail that ever adorned 
a dude. I have seen him out in the Yellow- 
stone country with a pair of cowhide boot* 
on, his trowsers tucked into the tops, and a 
red flannel shirt worn as if he had been 
born in it, and to my mind, he was a bigger 
man than when standing in the United 
States Senate, pounding his desk in some 
angry discussion with a fellow on the other 
side. By tho way, Chester A. Arthur waa 
with him on that same expedition, but, bless 
me, you would never have taken him to bo 
the President of the United States, even 
though he had a military escort of a hun- 
dred men and twice as many mules. Yol 
could see, however, that he was in the habit 
ot wearing good clothes, and was particular 
about them, for there was a nattiness about 
his outfit that was positively artistic. 

Speaking of these two distinguished men, 
it reminds me that Phil Sheridan was also 
in the party, and dressed about as badly as 
the rest of them. In Washington, however, ; 
he observes the proprieties and is in- 
variably buttoned up as if on inspection 
Th is, of course, is s matter of habit. Sen- 
ator Edmunds, of Vermont.: is fond of a 
brown frock coat and with bis derby hat 
would be taken any where for a well-to-do 
farmer. Senator Warner Miller drests* 
plainly, so much so that you can’t always 
tell What he has on without particularly 
taking notice. 

One of the most attractive men in tfea 
Senate, both by reason of his phvslque as 
well as his faultless attire is Senator But- 
ler, of South Carolina. You can’t discow 
a wrinkle with a microscope, and aa for hi* 
foot, he has but one—the other wss left 
somewhere on s battle field, It stands alon* 
in it* polish, prettyness and perfection sit 
shape. Wade Hampton, his colleague, is ' 
more indifferent as regards his personal ap- 
pea ranee, and yet in hia sober black is on* 
of the conspicuous figures on tbe floor. 

Senator Evarts is a study. Long, be- 
cause lean, his queer bead rise* out of a lot 
of garments that look as if they bad been 
thrown at him and stuck there for the want 
of some better place to hang on, while his 
thin neck is surrounded by s mass of linen 
sewed on his shirt and yclept a collar. It 
has no shape, except such as it may taka 
every five minutes in the day, and seems to 
work in harmony with his jsws while they 
wrestle with the ponderous sentences that 
have made the name of Evarts famous. 

The members of tho Cabinet as a rul* 
dress with unexceptionable taste, and with 
the exception of Garland wonld pass at any ' 
time so far as attire is concerned as first- 
class gentlemen. Garland, however, has 
never been known to wear his holiday 
clothes. He would be purified by suffering 
if he did so. Whitney and Vilas always 
look new. Endieott dresses richly, but it is 
never overdone. Tbe recently appointed 
Associate Justice La^iar evidently never 
has any trouble with his tailor and wear* 
whatever is on him with characteristin 
Southern earelessness. His big beard 
would keep one from looking at his clothe* 
any how. Chief Justice Waite on the con- 
trary is immaculate from his neck-tie to hi* 
boots, and by long odds the best representa- 
tive of a fashion-plate on the bench. Ben 
Butler has a penchant for a flower in his 
button-hole, easy-fitting trowsers with 
apartments to let in the rear, and com- 
fortable collars. Thoy.^might have been 
ironed on him. But the old General is get- 
ting pudgy and taking the shape of two big 
v’s, one of them inverted and resting on 
the other. He's a high priest at a good 
dinner, and if there are any broiled chicken 
livors on the table, they don’t go around 
after standing a hail a minute in front *1 
his plate. Uncle John. 

% 



DISASTROUS FIRE IN NEWARK.
•*T«ral OweHIng BOOM and > lo»th«r

Factory B W M 4 - I M •100,000.
HEW ARK. N. J.. March 9.-8hortIv after

8 o'clock yesterday morning an alarm WM
sounded from Bowery and Freeman streets.
A portion of the department hurried to
that vicinity, where it found the low of
frame bouses on Lexington avenue near
Bojrery street entirely enveloped in flames.
A second alarm was »ent out and several
more of tho department r«s|>onded. I

In a bouse on Lexmirton street the body
of* man was lying- in a room awaiting
burial, and his family were nearly di*.
tracted.

It wa» discovered that the entire »trn<v
tore of Patrick Bailly tc Sons' leather fac-
tory on" the easterly" side of Lexington
street was ablaze. The wind ww» so strong'
towards the east that it w»t feared that
Ballantina &t'o.'sale an.l porter brewery*1

ea the cast sine of Ox.'ord street wouM
catch fire. Tlî  efforts of the tiremen wero
directed- towards saving the frame dwell-
ing houses to the southeast. ,

At 3:4% ten frame houses were ablaze,
but the department li» I the lira under con-
trol. X) lives wore lowt.

The lire was found to have originated in
toe fcoi!«-r-r.»>m of lU-iJIy's factory, owlnjj
to overnentin -. The total loss ia about
tin,;i u, o.ily i artly covered by in-furanco.
The R--i:ly fartm™, on the western; aide of
Lpxi'ir'on utroeu was saved. About one-
hur.drct an<l fifty men are thrown out of
etnpl jynic t.

i JC*w Kiandard r i p s Lines.

LIM», O, March 9.— The Standard Oil
Company ha* rommeurod the proliimia ary
work ,of building an immense pipe line
"from this city to Ch cag<>, a distance
of over Si) miles for the purpose f
transporting Oil, both crude and re-
fine.:, to the Western me: reputes, Tho
Standard Company s action was brought
about- by tfce restriction in tho Interstate
law, and the'savings in freight will pay
for tbe line in a short time. The tight of
way for the line has been secured to within
a short distance of Chicago. The Capacity
of thu line .will b • about £i.001 bbls. a day.
, A line from the rich oil and ga* centre to
Ifew York city is also contemplated, and
the specifications have been drawn. The
Mtimated cost is ».','>CU,UJU, an-1 the New
York line w.U bo commenced as soon as the
Chicago line is completed, which will be in
about sixty days.

ImprovingTb« Crown Prlne*
BAT REVO, March ». —The German Crown

Prince slept soundly all night and awoke
refreshed. He breakfasted with a good ap-
petite. His condition continues to im-

* prove. The weather is of tbe finest. The
Crown Prince will leave hero on Saturday.
He was much agitated when he heard o(
JM Emperor's serious condition. He re-
ceives telegrams from Berlin about the
Bmperor every half hour. Prince Bismarck
has telsgrapheJ to Dr. Muckenzi? inquiring
whether tbe Crown Prince could not come
to Berlin instead of going to Weisbadou, as
la proposed. >

A Tonne Olrl Hnrued (a Death.
L050 ISLIXD City, March 9.—Fourteen

year old Nellie McVeney, living with Mrs.
Cotton at 140 Seventh street, HUnters's
Point, was trimming a lamp yesterday
when she spilled some oil on her apron.
At this moment she noticed one of Mrs.
Cotton's children near the stove, and she
ran to take the child away. Nellie s apron
oaugbt fire. And in a moment she was all
In a blaze. Assistance was at once called
in and her wounds ilressel by Dr. Ken-
nedy, but the poor girl died in great agony.

Illinois Coal Minor* on Strike.
Brai^oriELD,' I1L, March ».—A strike

has been declared in the mines
of the West EnJ Coal Company by
tbe federation to force the company to
reduce the size of its screen. When the

' strike cf lasv fall was declared off. tlie
miners and operators adopted a Uniform
screen in be used throughout the \lest
£od Coal Company increased the size of
its srreun. The men made complaint to
the Miners' federation and a strike will
ordered.

Fight Among tha Cob* Operators.
PrrTsBt-BU. Pa., March 9.—The fight be-

tween th<;coko op-srators i« now on.. The
producers lu opposition to the syndicate
have sent ;i*mt« oasi and west to contract
for coke ut a !ow.:r il ;uro than the syndi-

i price of 11.50 per ton.

KeJlora R e a n e on t h e Paelfle Coast.
SAN FKVSCISCO, March ".—Shipping mas-

ters agree that it has been ten years since
sailors wero so hard to get for deep water
Teasels as they are a: present. Ten ships,
with careoas ra:ued at f 1,5 0,0 0. are an-
chored in the stream, unable to get crews.

R*paMleana Organizing. -
HATTITCCK, L. I., March V.—A new Re-

fabUcan club was organized in this place
yesterday-, to be known as t ie Oarneld
dub. _

Sporting !f otee.

Pool room keepers in Missouri will ha**
to pay »2.5J0 for a license.

Bealy. of tbe Indianapolis, and Ramsey
Bad Cook, of tbe Louisville, are at tha Hot
Springs.

Manager Mutrie and his Ponies left New
Orleans for Jacksonville, Fla., Wednesday
-•Taming. .

Jack Fogarty and John Joios will likely
meet on Saturday to make arrangements
Tor their fight.

Billy Meyer, tbe Illinois carpenter, is to
light Charlie Gleason to a finish at Hinck-
ley, Minn., .n April. *

Miss Oak-s, the bicyclist, of New York,
Is contemplating a match of five forty-mile
heats with Miss Elsa Von Blumen, of Pitts-
Imrg.

The first dose of "whitewash" of the
season was administered to the Galveston
club by tbe Cincinnati nine, tbe score being
7 to 0.

M. Donohue, tbe jockey, has set out for
the City of Mexico under engagement to
nde for IC,Honey at *ie Spring meeting of
tbe Mexican Jockey club.

Tournaments at "continuous" billiards
•+n now the rage on tbe Pacific Coast.
Each '-action" is settled by a special num-
ber of innings, and tbe tournament may
begin and tbp same evening.

Washington's League club wait badly de-
feated by the New Orleans team Wednes-
day. Pair's delivery was batted all over
tbe Held: while tbe Crystal City boys could
do nothing witb -Dunn. The score at tbe
end of the ninth inning was 7—0 In favor
•f the Southern nine. - :

Another now stake has been established
by tne Amencfen Jockey Club, and if oiien
to winjrin^ two-year-old* at Jerome Park
dunnjftho Fall muetinx. It is known as the
titan Stakes, and has added money
amouDlini.'t<jr|5,u«W. The distance Is eighty
yards over three quarters of a mile.

Manager Phillips has ordered the new
•inform* for the Allegheny Club of ISM}.
There will be tiro sets, blue caps and
pants, with white shirts and maroon
stockings. Maroon and blue are Horace's
lucky colors, and the club wore the same
in lhso, when the club played second in tbe
association. The other set will be all
Wane, with bftie stockings and belt.

FLAMES IN A LACE MILL.
Owsr «SOO,OOO In ValnnbL. Laees and Ma-

chinery Gone In Imnke.
5 s w YORK, March 9L—i t 7 o'clock last

night a Ore broke out in tb 9 boiler room of
the extensivo lace factory at Williams-
bridge owned and occupied by Duden
& Co;, and at 9 o'clock nothing but
the charred timbers and blackened
bricks of what was once a fine throe-
story brick building was left to mark
the place where it had once stood.
How the fire broke out nobody seemed to
know, but the supposition Is, that tho boiler
became overheated after tue factory hai
suspended operations for the night and set
flro to tho woodwork about it. , How greiit
the lo«s is cannot be ascertained, but it is
s^id that the building was packed from too
tb bottom with jlace that had ber.n mado
during the summer, and that was intended
forex|>ortation, and that the loss on this
and tbe building will be over «f/»,001.

The factory was o<trued by the Associated
Lace Makers of New Yoirit, and wai tho
largest in tho UuiUtl States. It employed
» 0 hands. It was organized by Dud*n &
Co., of Brussels, who have factories in
Switzerland, Germany, Russia, Spain and
England. They started iu Brooklyn ia ISM
and moved to Wlllramsbridgo a year l^ter.

TUe Hro began
day! bundt were
niglrt hands wen
balf an hour earl er or later, them' would

!have been a gret t
mated louse* arc a
*aw,oW); raw injit.'

building, $2

A SUBTERRANEAN PASSAGE.

OTTAWA, Ont.,
annual rejiort to

The total length

n tho top story just as the
quitting work, and the
com in,-. If it had bean-

s» of! Ufa. The esti-
follow-*: Machinery,

pattern*.

nn«l t o lConn«>ct ( enai la

Uarch fl.j-Referrinif in his
he tunnql which :s to con-

nect Canada an I the UniitoJ States, run-
ning under tho HI. Clair River, th« Minis-
ter of Railways sniys that the
actual , length of the subterranean
passagq will be S,'£M) feet, or
one mile, of whifh 2,311 feet will be under
the river. In
tunnel 1,."V 0 foot
level, the ascent
Side being at a grade of one foot in fifty.

he centre section of tho
will bo practically on a
ro n the centre on either

of tho tunnel and its ap-
proaches will be l.MV) feet. It will be
cylindrical in form an I will have a dear
diameter of twent" • foot. Tho greatest
depth of water ov--T tho top of tho work
will b»; forty and ia half foot aud the mini-
mum fifteen feed

Coal Prices Low »r.
PBTLADCLPOI*. March 9— 1Tio Nrw York

companies having change-l tieir price lists
Wednesday, tbe | Reallng CJoa! and Iron
Company did likejwiso Thursday aft«rni>on.
The now circular will give the following as
the prices delivered freo on board vessels
at this port and alt N<'W Vorit:

Fhiuul.jlphiiu New York.
f t IS $4 SO

3 S>l S " ,
3 TS

Lump
'Broken..
Keg
8t«ve
Chestnut.
Pea. . . . .

higher than tho

3 Ml .

« to
4 ZS
t :.'>
a to

These prices ar3 from ten to fifteen cents
•rices of a year agi, and

fifty cents lower than the prices ruling
Jan. 1 last. " •

T iey Want a sties of •>» Angela*.
Mlbni-BTOWS, N. Y., March 9.—Mrs. M.

H. Webster and her two «ons, Charles
and Frank Dimmick. residents of Chenango
county, are now prosecuting a claim to a
valuable property in California. Mrs. Whit-
ney's first husband, Kimoall H. Dimmick.
died about twenty-five v.-ars a?o at Los
Angeles, while servi": :is United States
District Attorney for Southern California.
The estimated value of too property as
It now stands is about tl.SOO. A suit fur
establishing the title <>f the Dimmick heirs

to the property is
current term of
-California.

M.
BOSTON. March

set down for trial at the
too Supreme Court of

Aleott** ̂
9.— The funeral of Louise

M. Aleott too.; I'iace at h<i r smu-r's resi-
dence here at 11 a. m. yesterd.ir- Only rel-
atives and the closest purtonal fren I' of
tbe deceased were present Kcv. Dr. Bar-
tel ofnciat-l. Mrs. Edna I). Cheney and
Mrs. Mary A. Livt nnore also paid tr.bute
to Miss Alcott's irieraorr. Mrs. Harriet
Wlnslow Scwall rea.; the poem, "Transng-
uration, written by tbe dead authoress in
memory of her mother. . i I

A Holler KxplodM.
RKADIXO, Penn., March 9.—The boiler of

tbe engine at the ore mine of the Thomas
Iron Company, near Topton, this county,
exploded venter lay morning, completely
wracking the building in which tbe engine
stood and severely scalding the engineer
and three other workmen, Xone of them,
however, are thought to bo fatally 'njured.
One portion of the boilor was thrown a
distance of-W0 feet.

S M a Coop. ' Heavi ly Flood.
Bonn«!«Town, N. J., March 9. —For tbe

past month a private detective has been in
tbe employ of a number of prominent citi-
zens collecting evidence against liquor
stores and disorderly houskeepers. Yes
terday ten of the men were before the
Mayor and fined amounts ranging between
$40 and «7i. Nearly all of those who were
arrested were sailing liquor without a
license. I ;

l
A Town* Itltambit Coa*«ete4.

PHILADELPHIA, March9.—John C. Cullen,
aged twenty-one, charged witb having mar-
ried Ellen Mahoney in Camden, N. J., on
January 2% last and wven days later wed-
ding Mary Boyle In this city, was yesterday
convicted of bigamy. Cullen denied that
he had married Miss Mahoney. A motion
for s new trial was made pending which
Cullen was committed to prison.

KntertaJnod at tho White Homo.

• WABHistoTOW, March 9.—The President
and Mrs. Cleveland gave a dinner last
night to ex-Senator Francis Kernan, of
New York. The other guests were 8eo-
retary Bayard, Senator Beck. Represen ta-
tlye Mills and wife, ex-Senator Joseph E.
McDonald and wife, the Hon. William R.
Morrison and wife, Mrs. Lamontand Miss
Willard. :

i T h e Abyai la laa CasBpaJgn.

• B o n , March 9. -A despatch from Masso-
wab, dated yesteriday, says that the Sou-
danese bevond Oflndar have occupied Am-
baskara, and tbit tbe Abyssimans are
stationary between Asmara, Oura and De-
baroa. King John appears' to hesitate be-
tween attacking the Italians and returning

to engage tbe Sou lanese. ±Omm. BomJuff n- Talks to •tndaata.
PA*I% March 9.—Gen. Boulsnger deliv-

ered » patriotic address to tho students ot
tbe College at Clei mont-Ferrand last nî 'ht.
He urged the sti dents to work for tbeii
couDtry and assii t in once again placing
France In the froi it rank of nations.

JOSEPH BAtTKLS,

i PIANO TUNER.

Best Plalndi'ld references. Only authorized
aprnt tor the sale of the o-lcbratcd "Jiuon h
Hatnlln riadns and Orcans." These ins>ru-
miMiln suit) cm the 2S year Installment plan.
Vl..|ln tauicht. Ad.lro*» all orders ti<r Informa-
tion, cinrtilam, or tuntns, u» P. O. Box 1.131,
Plalon.'M. S J.. or Xasun k Hanilln. 46 E. 14th
street. Mew YV.rk. S-3-lm

EDWAHD BAKSFXVANN
D«-»lres In annrmnri- that ho will hen-after

deToU- hlo entire attention to the (Tiring of les-
atmm on th«

Piano and Organ, and to Voice Culture.
Pupil* will ho rr(vtvt-«l at any time. Please

address p. o. Box 8«t. city. S-5-IX

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
folir.wwl by li thorouch rubhlng with aleohoL
F"r men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.: I t n 3 i i . n i .
H. HORIURH. »SW. *t stnvt , Plainfleld, N. 1.
Kefrre M Dm. Pn^b»«c>., EndlOf-tt. Trlttti, Turn-
llnvm. Judge Suydnm and T. 8. Armstrong.

A**t»

vvTU. K. 5JCCLCBE.

Attorney-at-Law.
Master In Chanerrr. Notary Public. Com

rolsslonrr of beeds.
Omcee. Horth Arenue, Opposite Depot.

mr»

T>

Architect, .

Nortb arfnue, opposite depot.

PLAISF1EI.D, K. J. S-77-rl

TACI8O5 c OODISOTOS. i

1 Coun*«l!ors-at-Law,
Maxters In Chnjioery, N -larte» Public. Oommls-
xtont rs el Deed*, etc. Corner Park arnnao and
Oocord slreoL; mylOtf

L JX5K|K8. M. D..

(Pureewior t
near Peace.near Peace. O
I', m.; T tn9 p.

Horrioeopathist
] >r. 4mi:i.) rfi Eant Trvtnt street,
OffW H«'iir»—T to * A. m.; 1 to S
p m myl8tf

; 1 t S
myl8tf

A. MABSH.

Counselor at Law.
Supreme Cnjnrt Onmmiasloner. Solicitor and

Master In Chancery. Notary Public.
Office Corner Front and Somersnt Bta.

TAB. PLATT.

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Boars until 10 A. X. 5 till 7 p. x .

I mv»tf

R.T 8A CVB,

CarDenter and Builder.

Residence Clinton ATenue, near depot, Erons.
P. O. Box, 1228. Jobbing attended t<>. Estimate*
given cheertullv on all kinds of work. s-lS-tf

/ -I J. SOEL,

Carpenter and Builder
Ornck—t WEST T B I B D PTBXZT,

Skap, Smith Sramd St.. PLJU.VFUU.D. If. J.

E8TTMATEB CHODtFUUT FTBNI8HKD.
ll-U-tf

/ - I M. JOHXSOH.

;of late arm ot BHKPSEBD, JOHSSOS * oonowv.)

CARPENTER and BUILDER.

OtBcr adjoining City Hotel, on Second sttstit.
near Park avenue, PLAJSF1HJ). Bealdenoa. U
East Second streat.

JVJOBBINO A aPBOIsXIX-Vs B»yl0tf

ri

Carpenter and Builder,

111 Orandvlew avenue. Horth Plalnfleld, V. J.
P. O. Box lMt- aorBtatr-boildlnc and caMnet
work a spertaRv. t-U-tf

PHEODOBC GRAY.

Mason and Builder.

Residence—Front street, between Plainfleld and
Grant avenues, p. o. Boat SSO. poftMng prompt-
ly attended to. 8-as-yl

* son.

Undertakers and EmbaJmers.
M Park Avenue. Telephone CaU Ho. 40. Beat
deuce. 4S Madlfton Are. Telephone Call Xo. ST.

Office of Hillside Cemetery.
A. M. Bonyon. Dmer E. Bunyoa.

Directors.

TjV)BD k STILES.

Funeral

and Practical Embalmers. Office, Wararooms
and Bsaldeaos So. t» K. Front Ktnvt. Telephone
call Ho. 44. Personal attendance nlitht or day
by ' GZOSOK M. STILES.

S

City Exprwo.
Opposite the Depot, Morth Are., Platnneld, H. J.
Baccrage, Furniture and Freight eonversd te or
from the Depot to all parts ef the City, at all
boors. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at
reasonable rates. mytyl

o B.FL0WKB,

Pteture Frame*.

of all kinds at Hew Tort prices. Stodle » West
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil
painting. mrttf

iAxx nrnni,
Florhrt

Peace St.. opp. Horth Ave., near Depot, Plain-
Held. H. J. A larce stock of Cut Flowers at Low
Prices Beautiful designs for iweddlncs and
funerals. 10-2Sml

A. SWAUf.

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, *c..

Paper Hsnein» A Specialty.

Ho. • Horth Avenue. mrvyl

Booksshvr and Stationer.

Ho. T Park Avenue.

A fall. Jim Croquet, Baby Oarrlasas,
Balls, Bats, te. ;

•p ICHABD DAT, ' I

Uvery Stables.
Horth Ave. opp. Depot. Carrta««s to meet all

trains. All kinds of Torn-onta day or night
Family rtdlnc a speelaltr. Telephone Call i n .

QBAMLMB B. BDHX.

, Coal Dealer^ .

' m HOBTH ATKHTTB.

Hani Lehlgb Coal from the Lehl(h region. Free
burning Coal from tbe Wyoming refkm. All
weU screened and prepared.] : *Wy

We Claim Nothing
Except that we have our Goods 'made bv tbe

LEAD1.VO MANUrjiCTURKRS.

THEY ABE GOOD GOODS!
We keep the STYLES, SIZES and WIDTHS.

We QUOTE XO PRICES IX NEWSPAPERS,
but the

Prices aro all RIGHT, and wa keep the
8T0CK.

DOANE & VANARSDALE,
(TH« OXE-PKICE BOOT AXD SHOE Hot'sE.]

22 VEST PBOHT STREET.
lOmr

A. F. WIABDIN. B. J. FUWLEB.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Retail

, CONFECTIONERS,
NO. » PARK AVENUE,

between North ave. and Second atnx-t.

PLAISFIELD, N. J.
Candles manufactured dally on tho pnmtxen.

Price* Low; Uoidn Flrat-Olant. Al»" a full line
of Wallace's Celehrnted tvmfectlonery. A share
of public patronage Is respectfully solicited.

iMO-tf

TRY OUR

QUEEN and NEW ENGUKO BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

•0.: 27 VEST FROST ST3EET.
8-li-t

I 2_
r^tt). D. Moitmsox,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
KOETH ATE.. OIT. BAIUIOAD

| OFFICIAL IMPARTIALITY.

DISPUTED OHIO BAKIHO POWDER

REPORT.

FarsUak It * • tlie
faMtr—A

F Benren ot-

JCST REC/!irEl>—A full line of PorLTST POOD,
BEET * E A P H , BOXE MEAL, OTHTEB SHELLS,
Soo FOOD, ETC.

11-2B-U

T l f E i T ESD COAL TABD

HETF|ELD BROS^ Proprietors.
ALL SIXES of COAL «.5O PER TO.V.

Dealers In all kinds nt COAL. Estimates prompt-
ly furnlt>hfd to parties deslrlni; to lay In Coal.
Onjces—No. IS Park avenuo aud South Second 81.
Tartl—South Seoma Street, near Potter's Press
Works.—8-25-yl
WALTEU L. HETFIILD. JOHH I T HETTIZLD.

T^RAXK LINKK. i

Bottler
of Ballantlne's Export, La«er Beer, Ale and
Porter. Philip Best's, Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer In Outnneon' Por+er and Bass' Ale. Linden
avenue, North PlalnflelU, N\ J. Orders by mall.
Box 1*34, city, will reCelre prompt attention

mylStf

I T 0. DBAKK,

House

Basldsnoe, 12 Honb a n
Estimate* ft rnlaned.

•ainter.
All work guaranteed.

mylOyl

8EXBEL,

Furniture and Freight Express.

P. O. Box 75. PlalnOeld. H. i. All goods snipped
In my ear* will receive prompt attention. myStf

R°OBKBT JAHH,

Tin and Copoersmtth,

Sootcb I tains, (Fanwood) H. i. Boonog, Store
and Haiter work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and tbe
chea|>ea| Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Bepalr-
lng promptly attended to. 7-29-tf

Would You Believe
The Proprietor of Kemp's Balsam glree Thou-

sands of bottles sway yearly* This mode uf ad-
vertising «ould prove ruinous If the Balsam
wan not fe perfect cure for Coughs and all Throat
aud Luns troubles. You will see tbe excellent
enVrt afu-r taking the drat dfwe. Don't b«sl*
tate! Procure a bottle v -dsy to keep In 7<'Ur
borne or room for Immediiie r>r future use.
Trial bottle Free at B. i. 8h»w>. Large Blxe
60c. and »1.00.

The Grocer.

Oof. Somerset and Chatham Stiecta.

Horth Flatnneid, R. J.
mytyl

yALENTINES I
I

AH Kinds and Low Prices, at

ALLEN'S, the Stationer,

Ho. IS EAST FBOHT BTBEBT.

lOmy

J. a POPS k oo.

INSURANCE AGENTS,

Ho. • E. Fsorr STBXZT. mvurl

A D. 00OK ft BBO..

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

O n m P A B K ATEBTTE AJTD «»TTf»|<Mp.

PLAINFIELD.
W i l l Lumber and Coal C»DEB O o m . f l

u n t D o. OOOE. myloyt BOBEST K. OOOK.

HOTEL,

WEarrnELD, a. i.

FRED'K COOMBS, Propmtor.

BT THX DAT, WKKK OB MOHTH.

GOOD TABLING ATTACHED. S-23-ml

A. GATLOBD.

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

OITICB AJTD YABD—SOUTH 8B00VD IT.
lomyly

IT W. VAHBICXLB,

DEALEB IK ALL

Fresh and Salt Meats,
mtc. Game In season. No. 10 Horth arena*,
Plainneld, H. 1. Telephone Ho. 102. Orders
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay-
aMetome. myiotf

D B. FAIBCHILD,

Furniture Dea.«r,

n East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at Hew

prtoas. OaU and see tor Tourserfns.—»JS-tfTorki

TdlTHE EDITOR :

t'he Royal Baking Powder Company
\ f?reat pleasure in laying before your

n-« flers thei following abstract of the of-
Hi-Ul bakiriK powder report of Food Com-
mii.sioi.iT Hurst, of Ohio, copied from
tli^ Cincinnati, O., Enquirrr, where it
originally appeared, over the exact con-
terijfj* of which some of the linking pow-
(li^ui.inufacturers are quarrelling.

iRits Company had nothing to do with
examination of baking powders in
tion, nor with the preparation of the
rt. We believe the investigation to

been faithfully and impartially
|e. That the facts brought out were
mphutically in favor of the ROVHI
ng Powder van a matter of course,
surprised no one. All official and

impartial investigations ebow the
.1 ti> be the purest, strongest, whole-
Kt baking powder made. Th« fact (hat

oner nm>t, aft<-r resigning, in
tbe Interests of one of the bakinK pow-

ders
by I

which had tx-en «hown to be impure
it* own re|«»rt tries to figure out

something else, make** no ezo>ption to'
the jule, for his effort Is only made after
he ijfoHnio "ftri\ from thr restraint* of of-

ficial impartiality!1' That is, were he still
con( lied by his oath to an "officially Iro-
purlj HI" or true ntqtement of facts, he
couj I not have written his letter in favor
of t e baking powder which he before
Bho^ ed to be 10.80 per cent, impure, and
whi< I he;placed fourth In his official clas-
sltie tion. This admission places the ex-
Corr nissioner and his aaking powder
pro1 ge in a most unenviable position,
for f convicts them of using advertising
mat) T admittedly at variance with the
offlc tl facts; but It Jentlrely relieves the
publ c and ourselves from further interest
in ai y* statements the Commissioner may
mall outside of his official report, or in
adv<? tisements baded upon them in-
tend! d to boom the impure baking pow-
ders]

Tt > original official report is mode
spec illy of Importance, however. We
hav« carefully compared the following
witbjfthe original official report on file at
Colueibus, Ohio. The percentage show-
ing ijipurity and strength are correctly
tran|fcribfd. The statements of fact and
opin|pn quoted are condensed, but
eonvijy the meaning of the original ac-
curately, while the deductions drawn by
the adltor Irom the facts and opinions are
remarkably fair and Impartial:

:• lEmm Uu dmamtaH, 0.. Mmj

11)4 O h i o 8 u t e Calry iwd Food Com-
missioner, G«n. 8. H. Hurst, has made
publfe (Circular No. 6) the result of the
Comftlssion's investigation of baking
powder. This Commission was formed
by the Legislature, with instructions to
make* an examination of the food supply
of tlii State, and to give a report of such
examination to the" public. The examina-
tion qf the baking powders was made by
Prof.jH. A. Weber, State Chemist, and, re-
latin| as it does to an article of daily use
in th< food of almost every one, is of par-
ticuU • interest.

Th( rather startling fact is brought out
by th) i report, that of the thirty different
bran< B of baking powder analyzed, com-
ptminj; about all those sold In tbe: State,
twent r of them are made from alum, a
yubsfc nee declared by tbe highest medi-
cal authorities to be injuiious to health
wbenjilbed In food.

Th«t Commissioner classifies the baking
powders into three general divisions, ac-
cording to their value:

1st. Cream of Tartar Baking Powders;
3d. Phosphate Baking Powders;

I 3d. Alum Baking Powders.
' Tha object of baking powders is, when

nubctxj In the flour and sujected to mois-
ture, $o generate a leavening gas in the
dougK, which will raise the bread and
cause it to be porous and light. Tbe
Comniiseioner explains that tbe best
baking powder is that which, the in-
(Tredients being healthful, gives off tbe
largest amount of leavening gas and
leaves, tho smallest amount of residuum
in th«j;;bread. A small amount of carbon-
ate <jf ammonia, which is considered
healthful, is used in tome of the cream of
tartar powders to give them a higher
strength. The Commission say that alum
is undoubtedly a hurtful salt, and that
the resultant salts from its combination
with soda as formed in the bread can
scarcely be less hurtful. The report
ranks bbe powders and shows the amount
in eac lof inert resultants, which in using
It wot d appear aa residuum in the bread,
as toll >wt>:

;BEAM OF TABTAB POWDZB8.
' Per cent, inert,
: fame. or Residuum.

1. feoyal 7.25
2. 3r. Price's 12.66
3. 'earson's 14.39
4. ! Jleveland'* 10.18
6. j toow Drift 17.54
6. IJpper Ten 9.2-2
7. j JeLand'3 .32.52
8. terling l'i.63

P iOSPHATIC BAKIHO POWDKK8.

9. Horsford's 16.49
10. ; Vheat 86.23

ALUM BAKING POWDEBS.

11. impire 34.2«
12. fiold *).34
13. reteran 23.36
14. Cook's Favorite 34.92
15. « un Flower 35.W
1C. Kenton 3H.17
17. |»tapBco ...40.08
1H. fcrsey WAXi
19. I uekeye. 29.83
20. ieerlese 26-28
21. iilver Star 31-W
22. Q-own 1669
23. Crown (Kpeclul) 25.09
24. One Spoon 58.68
25. w"heeler's No. 15 27.73
26. (Jarleton *» 94
27. <}em 3B-57
28. Scioto W-25
29. Zlpp's Grape Cryntal ..11.99
30. Sorest City .24.04
The large amount of inert matter or

residuum in bjth the phosphate and alum
powdettB will be noted. This in tbe phos-
phate dowders is largely of lime; in the

alum powders It is chiefly alum. It will
be gratifying to the public to observe that
the powder in most general use, tbe
Royal, is also the purest. In comparing
the first two powders on tbe list, for in-
stance—the Royal and Dr. Price's—tho
inert matter in Price's is seen to lie about
five in seven more than In the former, a dif-
ference of 71 3-7 per cent., the Royal bo-
ing purer than Price's by a corresponding
figure.

Tbe carbonic or leavening gas produced
by the powders indicates their strength;
and their true valu'-i may bn ascertained
by considering tho amount of this gas In
connection with their Inert matter or re- ! *
Hiduuiu as shown above. Thu higher the
percentage of gas and the lower the per",
centageof residuum th« better the baking
[H>wder. Thehe percentages, as found In
Home of the most familiar powders, are
given as follows: ,

Per Cent of Per Cent of
Name. Leavening Gas Bosiduum.

Roval 11 .80 . . . . . . . 7.25
Sterling. . . ̂  11 12.G)
Price'« ',.: 10.50 ;i2.fifi
De Land's.., 10. 32.5-2
Gem. Alum; 8.45 36.57
Forest City, Alum 7.80 24.04
Silver Star, Alum 6.90...'.'.. .3I.KH '
Kenton, Alum 6.20 38.17
I'MUipM-o, Ailum 0.' 40.0M -
Empire, Alum....- 5.80 M 2fi
Cook's Favorite, Alum 5.80 3/4.92
OneJ rtpoon. Alum 5.75 58.68

With tho foregoing explanation the
study of these figures will readily give
consumers a knowledge of the compara-
tive value of the different brands. To il-
lustrate with tho percentages given the
two powders before compared :, the Royal •
contMiiiing 11.8 parts of leavening gas to
lit 5 in Price's, Its excess of strength IH
1.3 in 10.5. or 12.4 per cent. Boyal ia
then-fore 12.4 per cent, stronger, as well
»A 71 per cr-nt. purer than Price's, e.U\
The relative strength and purity of ail
tho powders can be computed in like
manner.

We will take great pleasure in furnish-
ing a full copy of the official report to
any one desiring to make furtner com- .
parison. i

It will be nbticed that tho paper com-
pared the strength of only the most fa-
miliar baking powders in that locJity.
As further information seems to be de-
sired upon this point, we are glad to be
able to furnish it from the highest author-
ities :
COMPARATIVE BTBKNOTH—CT/BIC INCHES

OF LEAVEMIIiO OAS FBOJf ONK OZ. OF
POWDEB.

Analysis by Boyal Cf££ Price's ̂ J

K. O. U>ve, Oov't Chem't 1MB 110.8 1M.« »7.«
Mam. Analytic li*)fc U5.« Sl.S

X0
Prof Halu«ii. Chicago... 138 73 116.16
Prof. Davrnixirt, B-mion 116. 1U9.8 SU.8
Prof. Parsons. N. Y 136.05 U9.94 »0.8S

BOYAL BAK1NO POWDEB OO.

1'KID" M'MANUS SENTENCED.
H e GmtM Foar T«.ir< In s t a t e Prison tor

Il ls Bridgeport Hura*l»ry.
BRIBOBPORT, Conn., March «.—uKid"

McManus, who was under $10,003 bonds for
the burglary of G. W. Fkirchild's jewelry
store last summer was sentenced to four
years in the State prison by Judge Tor-
rence In the Supreme Court yesterday af-
ternoon. After tbe Court had reconvened
after the noon recess in the school trial,
Mcllanus came into the court room ami
gave himself up. The court was opened,
and immediately McMiiuus on being ar-
raigned, pleaded g*uiltr to toe cbargs.
Judge Torrence sentenced him, and be was!
taken to the jail in a back.by 8i.er.ff Piksi
of Bouthport and Sheriff Curtis of Strat-
ford.

The whole business was done within ST«
minutes. It was the general expectation •
tbat the "Kid" would forfeit his bond or
try to have bis trial delayed. Subsequently
Feytb, anot her Falrchild Jewelry burglar,
also pleaded guilty and was sentenced to
two years.

Joe Dollard, caught by bloodhounds in
Virginia, was sentenced to three years.

TICKS OF THE TELEGRAPH.
Tbe Alabama Democratic State Conven-

tion will meet in Montgomery on May 9.
Tbe Massachusetts Henate Wednesday

passed tbe resolution for biennial Ututa
elections.

Tbe Canadian .government baa deter-
mined to grant no further aid to lminl-
grants. ;

Two steamers have been despatched by
the Newfoundland government to Fortune
Bay to pmveut tue salo of bait to Ifrenoo-
men. |

Cbarles Johnson, thu murderer of Torn*
key Waller, wst ivu nUraced in Waterloo,
N. Y., on Xuesua>, vu • o banged on Friday,
April 97. . . • • - ,

Tbe Massachusetts Menate yesterday
passed the resolution requiring biennial
elections of State officers and members ot
tbe Legislature. >

Charles Downes, th* missing teller of
tbe Ca^iieUn, N. Y., bank, v: .<• idead
yestord.i < .. . huroh at to"
bavin- if

The »....., '-i. shock or ear... . .. It ) •
Cr.lifoni..: ii r eiguteen year, . . . . . cxpen-
enoed at Lus Anodes WednesUi-y. fclou es
were swayed, and people rau iuto UM
streets. Mo damage was done.

There Is danger of a big strike in tne fepar
brewing industry of Hew York city. Tb#
yearly agreement between tbe Lager Bees
brewers' Association and Brewerymea'S
Union No. 1 will expire April I, and ttM
bosses declare tbat they will not renew i t

The seimostfope at the Metcorologipal
Office, at Nashua, N. H., indicates thu oc-
currence of an earthquake between 0 and 1
o'clock Wednesday night. It was of snorf
duration, with a slight vibratory move
ment.

Jamea M. Walsh, a drugzlst at Roxbury,
Mass., was found dead iu bis store yester-
day moruing. His death was caused by an
overdose ol morphine, piobably taken
witb suicidal intent. He was addicted td
the opium habit. j

Tne Holstein Priesian co4, Preterite M,
No. 3,-TA H. H. B., owned! by Dal Us B.
Whiuple of Cuba, Alloghany county, N. Y.,
has just closed h'jr your's milk record. Tha
vow has given i)u,318% poundi during tbe
year exceeding all previous records by
4,'JM7 pounds aud 0 ounces.

John Havcu, a miser, dl»d in a squalid
room at 224 Vi est Ibirtcenth t t W J
York city, Tuesday. Ho w
tbe Mexican war, and at one lime wutl
known as a politician. Be was 77 years old,
and, it is said, loaves a fortune of about
C35,u 0. Capt. Haven was bom in Farming*
ton, Mass.

A suit was entered in tbe United States
Circuit Coort in New YorK cily Wednes-
day, against the Commorcial Cable Com-
pany by Kfiss iiros., cotton brokers of Liv-
erpool, England. Tho firm sent their rep-
rcscnUilivrsacipbvr telegram Nov. 14 lass
reading, "Bougie thickness," wbicii accord-
ing to tueir private code means. "Oive us
the price of middling cotton." The agent*
of tbe Commercial Cable Company Issued
thu cipher as "Bought thickness, which, ac-
cording to the code, means, "Wo have)
bought for you 1.50U bales middling cotton."
By this error the firm was compelled to pay
for tne cotton. Tbe suit is brought to re-
cover $l,4-"> paid by tbe plaintiffs, and also
for tbe recovery of fd.25 paid for the send-
ing of tbe jujs»ag«,
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— 
DISASTROUS FIRE IN 

— - —'I nyRt^ P» 

NEWARK. 
■I Dwelling How. and a tMtlnr 

Fsctory Burned—Ua a100,000. 
Newakx, N. J.. March #.-Shortly after 

8 o’clock yesterday morning: an alarm was 
sounded from Bowery and Freeman streets. 
A portion of the department hurried to 
that vicinity, where it found the iow cf 
framehouses on Lexington avenue near 
Bogrery street entirely enveloped m flames. 
A second alarm was sent out and several 
■lore of the department resiwnded. 

In a house on Lexington street the body 
of a man was lying in » room awaiting 
burial, and his family were nearly die, 
treeted. 

It was discovered that tho entire struck 
lure of Patrick Reilly & Sons’ leather fac- 
tory on the easterly' sale of Lexington 
street wss ablaze. The wind w*» so strong’ 
towards the cast that It w as feared that 
Ballantine A Co.’sale an.l porter brewer/’ 
on the east sine of Oxford streot would 
catch lire. The Efforts of the tiremen were 
directed- towards saving the frame dwell- 
ing bouses to the southeast. . 

Alt:Vi ten frame houses wero ablaze, 
but the department tin 1 tho tire under con- 
trol. So lives were lost. 

The Are was found to have originated in 
toe boiUir-mom of lledly’s factory, owing, 
to overUeatmThe total loss is about 
*1)0, > U, only i artly covered by insurance. 
The Redly factory, on the western side of 
Lexington street,-was saved. About one 
bundle! and fifty meu are thrown out of 
•mpi /ymc.t. 

Sew vsnilanl ripe Lines. 
LiM>, O. March 9.—Tho Standard Oil * 

Company has commenced the preliimin ary 
work of building an immense pipe line 
from this city to Ch cage, a distance 
of over is) miles for iho purpose f 
transporting oil, both crude and re- 
fine.:, to the Western metropolis. The 
Btandard Com rany’s action was brought 
about by the restriction in tho Interstate 
law, and the savings in freight Will pay 
for the line in a short time. The right of 
way for the line has been secured to Within 
a short distance of Chicago. The Capacity 
of the line will be about 25.00) bbla. a day. 

, A line from the rich oil and gas centre to 
New Turk city is also contemplated, and 
the specifications have been drawn. The 
estimated cost is $.’,'100,two, and the New 
Tork line w>U bo commenced as soon as the 
Chicago line is completed, which will be in 
about sixty days. 

% ’ 
The Crown Prlne* Improving, 

Sax Remo, March II. —The German Crown 
Pnnoe slept soundly all night and awoke 
refreshed. He breakfasted with a good ap- 
petite. His condition continues to im- 

' prove. The weather is of the finest. The 
Crown Prince will leave here on Saturday. 
He was much agitated when he heard of 
Jm Emperor’s serious condition. He re- 
ceives telegrams from Berlin about the 
Emperor every half hour. Prince Bismarck 
has telegraphed to Dr. Mackenzie inquiring 
whether the Crown Prince could not come 
to Berlin instead of going to Weisbadcu, as 
Is proposed. 

A Young Olrl Horned to Death. 
Loxo Island City, March 9.—Fourteen 

year old Nellie McVeney, living with Mrs. 
Colton at 140 Seventh street, HUnters’s 
Pbint, was trimming a lamp yesterday 
When she spilled some oil on her apron. 
At this moment she noticed one of Mrs. 
Colton's children near the stove, and she 
ran to take the child away. Nellie s apron 
aaugbt fire, and in a moment she was *11 
lb a blaze. Assistance was at once culled 
la and her wounds dressed by Dr. Ken- 
nedy, but the poor girl died in great agony. 

nilaols Coal Miners on Strike- 
Braingvieltv III., March 9.—A strike 

has been declared in the mines 
of the West End Coal Company by 
the federation to force the company to 
reduce the size of its screen. When the 
•trike of last fall was declared off. the 
miners and operators adopted a uniform 
screen to be used throughout tho liest 
End Coal Company increased the size of 
Its screen. The men made coinplaint to 
the Miners’ federation and a strike was 
ordered. 

right Among ths Cohn Operators. 
PrrrsarRd. Pa., March 9.—The fight be- 

tween the coke operators is now on. The 
producers lu opposition to the syndicate 
have sent u$ont« east and west to contract 
for coke at a lower il ;uro u>an the syndi- 
cate price of fL30 per ton. 

Kellors Searee on the radfle Const. 
Bax Fraxcisco, March ".—Shaping mas- 

ters agree that it has been ten years since 
sailors wero so hard to get (or deep water 
▼easels as.they are a: present. Ten ships, 
with cargoes valued at (1,5 0,0 0. are an- 
chored in the stream, unable to get crews 

i 

Rop shlleann Organizing. 
Mattitceg, L L, March II—A new Re- 

po bli cun club waa organized in this place 
yesterday, to be known as the Garfield 
Club. 

Sporting Notes. 
Pool room keepers In Missouri will hava 

to pay 62.5J0 for a license. 
Bealy, of the Indianapolis, and Ramsey 

aad Cook, of tho Louisville, are at the Hot 
Bpring*. 

Manager Mu trie and hla Ponies left New 
Orleans for Jacksonville, FIs., Wednesday 
evening. - j. 

Jack Fogarty and John Joloe will likely 
meet on Saturday to make arrangements 
Tor their fight. 

Billy Meyer, the Illinois carpenter, is to 
fight Charlie Gleason to a finish at Hinck- 
ley, Minn., .n April. » 

Miss Oakes, the bicyclist, of New Tork, 
Is contemplating a match of five forty-mile 
heats with Miss Elsa Von Blumem, of Pitts- 
burg. 

The first dose of “whitewash” of the 
season was administered to the Galveston 
club by the Cincinnati nine, the score being 
7 to 0. 

M. Donohue, the jockey, has set out for 
the City of Mexico under engagement to 
ride for IL Honey at fine Spring meeting of the Mexican Jockey club. 

Tournaments at “continuous” billiards 
-are now the rage on the Pacific Coast. 
Each “action” is settled by a s|>ecial num- 
ber of innings, and the tournament may 
begin and tho same evening. 

Washington’s League club waa badly de- 
feated by the New Urleaus team Wednes- 
day. Daly's delivery was batted all over 
the field: while the Crystal City boys could 
do nothing with Dunn. The score at tho 
end of U>e ninth inning was 7—4) in favor 
Of the Southern nine. 

Another new stake has been established 
by tne American Jockey Club, and is onen 
to Winnies two-year-olds at Jerome Park 
dannjpthe Fall meeting. It la known as the 
11 tan Stakes, amj has added money 
atbounting t.>$5,-oo. The distance is eighty 
yards over three-quarters of a mile. 

Manager Phillips has ordered the new 
azuforins for the Allegheny Club of 18>S. 
There will be two seta, blue caps and 
pants, with white shirts sod maroon 
stockings. Maroon and blue are Horace’s 
tacky colors, and the club wore the same 
In IMS, when the club played second in tbo 
association. The other set will be ail 
White, with blue stockings sod belt. 

•1 

FLAMES IN A LACE MILL. 
Over Sfi00,000 la Vali 

chinery Goa* la 
Nxw Yobs, March 9.—At 7 o’clock last 

nigbt a fire broke out in tble boiler room of 
the extensive lace factory at Williams- 
bridge owned and occupied by Duden 

Co:, and at 9 o’clock nothing but 
the charred timbers land blackened 
bricks of what was onbh a fine throe- 
story brick building was left to mark 
the place where! it hah once stood. 
How the fire broke out nobody seemed to 
know, but the supposition Is, that the boiler 
became overheated after tue factory had 
suspended operations for the night and set 
fire to the woodwork about it. How great 
the loss is cannot be ascertained, but it is 
skid thut the building was packed from toD 
to bottom with jlace that had been made 
during the summer, and that was intended 
for ex|>ortalion, and that the loss on this 
and the building will be over $800,03). 

The factory was owned by the Associated 
Lace Makers ofjNetv York, and was the 
largest in the UuiUsl States. It employed 
S 0 hands. It was organized by Duden & 
Co., of Brussels, wpo have factories in 
Switzerland, GermanJv, Russia, Spain and 
England. They started in Brooklyn in ISM 
and moved to Williamsbridgc a year later. 

The fire began n the top story just as the 
quitting work, and the day hands wero 

night bands worn coming. If it had been 
half an hour earl 
have been a grei 
mated losses arc 

ler or later, there would 
t loss of! life. The esti- 

as follows: Machineey, 
(210,000; raw mtterial, $75,0X1; patterns. 
#40,1101; building, 

A SUBTERRANEAN PASSAGE. 

ter of 
actual , length 
passage nil! 

the river. In 
tunnel 1,*0 foot 
level, the ascent 

#i),OOi- total. Ctii.1100. 

The Proposed T tnnel in Connect 4 anmda 
With Us United states. 

Ottawa, Ont:, llarch 9.1-Reforring in-his 
Lhe lunnoi which :s to con- 

nect Canada an l the Unjited States, run- 
ning under tho St. Clair River, the Minis- 

Railways says that tho 
of the subterranean 
be Si’JSd feet, or 

one mile, of which 2,311 feet will be under 
i he centre section of tho 
will be practically on a 
!ro n the centre on either 

Side being at a gVade of one foot in fifty. 
The total length lof tho tunnel and it* ap- 
proaches will bo 15.150 feet. It will be 
cylindrical in form an I will have a clear 
diameter of twent” feet. Tho greatest 
depth of water over tho top of the work 
will be forty and a half feet aud the mini- 
mum fifteen feet 

at this port and a' 

Coal Prices Lower. 
Pan.ADBi.pni a. March 9. —The New York 

companies having changed their price lists 
Wednesday, the [Reading! cjoa! and Iron 
Company did likewise Thursday afternoon. 
The now circular will give the following as 
the prices delivered free on board vessels 

t New York: 
Philadelphia. Near York. 
 IIS $4 50   3 50 3 75 
  3 75 4 (10   4 U) 4 25 
  3 «l . 4 15 
  2 75 3 10 

These prices arjo from ten to fifteen cents 
higher than the prices of a year ago. aud 
fifty cents lower than the prices ruling 
Jan. 1 last. 

Lump  'Broken  
Eg*  Stove «... 
Chestnut  
Pea .    

T toy Want a Slice of Lo» Angela*. 
MlbDLBTOWx, N. Y., March 9.—Mrs. M. 

H. Webster and her two sons, Charles 
and Frank Dimmirk, residents of Cbgnango 
county, are now prosecuting a claim to a 
valuable property in California. Mrs Whit- 
ney’s first husband, Kimball H. Dimmick. 
died about twenty-five years ago at Los 
Angeles, while servin'-, ns United Slates 
District Attorney for S unborn California. 
The estimated value of ibo property as 
It now stands is about $l,f>0o. A suit for 
establishing the tjltle of the Dimmick heirs 

set down for trial at the 
the Supreme Court of 

to the property is 
current term of 
California. 

Kj>e1m N. 
Boston. March 

Aleott** 'Funeral. 
9.—The funeral of Louise 

M. Aicott too.: place .at h<tr sister's resi- 
dence hero at Ham. yesterday Only rel- 
atives and the closest |>ersoual friends of 
the deceased were pr-senC Rev. Dr. Bar- 
tel officiat'd. Mrs. Edna D. Cheney and 
Mra Mary A. Livcngore also paid tr.bute 
to Miss Alcott’s memory. Mrs. Harriet 
Winslow Bewail rea.: the poem, “Transfig- 
uration, written by the dead authoress in 
memory of her mother. 

A Uoilrr KiplodrL 
Reading, Penn., March 9.—The boiler of 

the engine at the ore mine of the Thomas 
Iron Company, near Topton, this county, 
exploded yesterlay morning, completely 
wrecking the budding in which the engine 
stood and severely scalding the engineer 
and three other workmen. None of them, 
however, are thought to bo fatally ‘njured. 
One portion of the boilor was thrown a 
distance of 400 feet. 

Saloon Keeper Heavily Fined. 
Bobdbxtowx, N. J., March 9.-For the 

past month a private detective has been in 
tbe employ of a number of prominent citi- 
zens collecting evidence against liquor 
stores and disorderly houskeepers. Yes 
terday ten of tbe men were before the 
Mayor and fined amounts ranging between 
$4M end 475. Nearly alt of those who wero 
arrested wero selling liquor without a 
license I ! ! 

A voting PI cam lit Convicted. 
PHiUDltrsiA, March 9.—John C. Cullen, 

aged twenty-one. charged with having mar- 
ried Ellen Mahoney in Camden, N. J., on 
January 21, last and seven days later wed- 
ding Mary Boyle |n this city, was yesterday 
convicted of bigamy. Cullen denied that 
be had married Kiss Mahoney. A motion 
for a new trial was made pending which 
Cullen was committed to prison. 

Entertained at tbe White Hons 
Washington, March 9.—Tbe President 

and Mrs. Cleveland gave a dinner last 
night to ex-Senator Francis Kernan, of 
New York. The other guests were Sec- 
retary Bayard, Senator Beck. Represents-, 
five Mills and wife, ex-Senator Joseph E. 
McDonald and wife, the Hon. William R. 
Morrison and wife, Mrs. Lamontand Miss 
Willard. • I 

I The Abyss! 
Roxa, March 9. 

wah, dated yeat*' 

inlan Campaign. 
-A despatch from Masse- 

1 Gan 
thi.t 

dahose bevond 
baskara, and 
stationary bctwi 
baroa. King John 
tween attacking t 
to engage the Sou 

rtlay. says that the Sou- 
idar have occupied Ain- 

't the A|byssimans are 
Asmara, Gtira and De- 
appears to hesitate be- 

■e Italians and returning 
idanese. 

add 

Gen. Bonlnni 
Pamv March 9. 

end a patriotic 
the College at 
He urged the sti 
country and assiS 
France In tbe fro* 

t Clet mi 

Talk* to Students. 
—Gen. Boulanger dellv- 
ress to tho students of 
ont-Ferrand last night. 

Udents to work for theii 
t in onoe again placing 
it rank of nations 

^m 

Professional «»rfs. 

fOSEPH 8ATTELS, 
PIANO TUNER. 

Best IMalnflcM references. Only authorized 
spent fot the sale of the celebrated “Mason * Hahilln Plnitn* and Or^an*.” The*** Instru- 
ments sold «in ths 3S year installment plan. 
Violin taught. AddfMs *11 orders for Informa- 
tion, circulars, or tuning, to P. O. Box 1,131, Pl&infl«H<J, N. J., or Mason k Hamlin, 46 E. 14th 
street. New York. 3-3-lm 

EDWABD BAKSELMANN Desires to nnrmunre that ho will hereafter 
devote his entire attention to tho giving of les- sons on tho 
Piano and Organ, and to Voice Culture. 

Pupils will bo received at any time. Please 
address P. O. (Box Hrtl, City. 3-S-^ 
Tyj EDICAT KD 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
followed by >4 thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
F«t m»*n onjy. Hours 8 to 11 a. ra.: 1 to 3 p. m. 
    - \ K. J. H. Hobwish. 25 W. 2d street, Plainfield, 
Kef*-rs to Drs. Pr« bascf. Erdlcott. Frttta. Tom if neon. Judge Suydsm and T. 8. Armstrong. 

W 
M. K. MCCLrilE. 

Attorney-at-Law. 
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. Com- 

missioner of beeds. Offices, 3t4»rth Avenue, Opposite Depot. 
my9 

p fosgatIl , 
Architect; 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PIaAINFI EI.D, N. J. 8-27-yl 

JACKSON k CODINGTON, 
Coun tel!or&-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public. Commis- 
sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street- mylOtf 

Q L JE>*KINH. M, D.. 
Ho*^o«op«thist 

■ to t>r. South.) P8 East Pr«»nt street, 
e. OITl' " - - 

(Successor 
near Peace. Hours—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 U* 3 
p. m.; 7 to 9 m. mylHtf 

^iraio a. Marsh. 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Ornrt Commissioner. Solicitor and 
Master In Chan eery. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. my9tf 

JJH. PLATT. 
90 Pr.rk Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hours until 10 a. at. 5 tin 7 p. *. myvtr 

Y. 8ACMH, 
C^roenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot, Evona. 
P. O. Box., 122ft Jobbing attended to. Estimate* 
given cheerfullv on all kinds of work. 8-15-tf 

Q J. NOEL, 
Carpenter and Burider 

Ovficx—4 weft Third ptmtt, 
Sknp, Stm'k Second St.. PLAlSFIELD. S. J. 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED. 
11-23-tf 

E. JOHNSON, 
[Of late firm of Shepherd, Johnson a OoDomr,] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, IB 
East Second street. 

tarJOBblVQ A SPECIALTY.- mylOtf 

Q NIELSEN, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

21 Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, W. J. 
P. O. Box I56t. 49-Stalr-bulldlng and cabinet 
work a specialty. B-13-tf 

rj^HEODORE GRAY, 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and Grant avenues. P. d. Box 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to# 8-aB-yl 

M. RUNYON k SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

58 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Resi- dence, 48 Msdison Ave. Telephone Call No. 37. 
Office of Hillside Cemetery. 

A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Bunyon. 
myStf 

•pORD k STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Em balm era. Office, Warerooms 
and Resldeaoe No. 79 E. Front street. Telephone 
call No. 44. .Personal attendance night or day by Geonok M. Stiles. myStf 

P HOAG LAND'S 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depot, North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed te or 
from the Depot to all parte of the City, at all hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at 
reasonable rates. ray9yl 

g X. FLOWER, 
Picture Frames. 

of all kinds at New York price*. Studio 98 West 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
painting. myStf 

pABL PETERSON, 
Florist 

Peace St., opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain- 
field, N. J. A large stock of Cut Flowers at Low 
Prices Beautiful designs for ^weddings and 
funerals. 10-28m3 

A. 
BWALM. 

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, StC., 
Paper Hangin* A Specialty. 

No. S North Avenue. mySyl 

Bookseller and Stationer, 
go. T Park Avenue. 

A mil IIn> Croquet. Baby Carriages, Baae 
Ball*, Bat*. Ac. mj*tf 

JJICHABP DAY, ' 

Livery Stable*. 
North Are. opp. Depot. Carriage* to meet all 

trains. All kinds of Turn-out* daj or night. 
Pamllv riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121. injeif 

0BABLX8 *. BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

IS NORTH AVIXUK. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared.) C-K 7 

We Claim Nothing 
Except that we have our Goods 'made by the 

LEADING MANUFACTURERS. 

THEY ABE GOOD GOODS ! 
We keep the STYLES, SIZES and WIDTHS. 

We QUOTE NO PRICES IN NEWSPAPERS. 
but the 
Prices gro all RIGHT, and we keep the 

STOCK. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
fTHE One-Price Boot and Shoe Horsx,] 

22 WEST FRONT STREET. 
10mv 

B. .1. Fowlzb. A. F. Wa nines . 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

, CONFECTIONERS, 

OFFICIAL IMPARTIALITY.” 

DISPUTED OHIO BAKIHG POWDER 

REPORT. 

kojal 
(*Wk -A 
I aarksU. 
fik-lal and 

Company 4nml*h It to the 
food Commlaaloner’* R<- 
Disttnetlon Between 
Innfflrial laris. 

Of. 

Toithe Editor; 
flte Royal Baking Powder Company 

ta^ee great pleasure in laying before your 
refers the! following abstract of the of- 
h’-fhl baking powder report of Food Com- 
miasioner Hurst, of Ohio, 

NO. 28 PARK AVENUE, 
between North ave. and 8econd street. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Candle* manufactured dally on the premlne*. Price* Low . d<mk1*« Flret^Tari-i. Al»« a full line 

of Wallace’* Celebrated (V»nfectl<*nery. A *hare of public patronage 1* reaj*ectfully *t>llclled. 
3-10-tf 

TRY OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
HO*: 27 WEST FROUT STREET. 

s-is-t 

Q^EO. D. MOIUIISON, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

North ave., Orp. Railroad Dr pot. 

JUST RECEIVED— A full line of Pot’LTRY Food, 
Beep kcraph, Boxe Meal, Oyoteb Bheliai, 
Eoo Food, Etc. 

11-29-tf 

^7EVT END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS*. Proprietors. 
ALL SIZES of COAL $5.50 PER TON. 

Dealers In all kind* of COAL. Estimate* prompt- ly furnished parties deelrlng u> lay In 0»al. Office*—N<». 18 Park avenue aud South Second St. 
Yard—South Second Street, uear Potter’* Pre*» Works.—8-25-yl 
Walteu L Hetfield. John Mr Hetpield. 

yRANK LI NEE, \ 
Bottler of BaUantlne’s Export, Lager Beer, Ale and 

Porter. Philip Best’s j Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Gulnne**’ Porter and Bae*’ Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield. N. J. Order* by mall. 
Box 1333, city, will receive prompt attention 

mylStf   

H. 
C. DRAKE, 

House Painter. 
Residence, 12 North avej All work guaranteed 

Estimates furnished. mylOyl 

QHAB. 8EIBEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. All good* shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. mj*tf 

J^OBEBT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Roofing, Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- ing promptly attended to. 7-23-tf 

Would You Believe 
The Proprietor of Kemp’s Balsam give* Thou- 

sand* of bottles away yearly? This inode id ad- 
vertising would prove ruinous If the Balsam 
was not a perfect cure for Coughs and all Throat 
and Lung trouble*. You will see the excellent 
effect after taking the first <lot*-. Don’t h* si- 
tu te! Pfocure a bottle tt> day to keep In y« ur 
home or room for Immediate or future use. 
Trial battle Free at R. i. Shaw'?. Large 8izs 
60c. and 61.00. 

^RNOLD, 
Tha Grocer. i 

Oor. Bomertwt and Chatham Streeta, 
North Plainfield, N. I. 

my*vl 

yALENTINES I 

AH Kinds and Low Prices, at 

ALLEN’S, the Stationer, 
No. 23 EAST FBONT STREET. 

10m jr 

J.a POPE k 00, 

INSURANCE ACENTS, 

No. S E. Pboxt STXzrr. mylOyl 

D. COOK k BBO.. 
Lumber and Coal Merchants, 

Ooim PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 
PLAINFIELD. 

Lumber and Coal UXDka OoTO.-*a 
ALrmED o. ooox. mylOyl bobxbt h. oook. 

■yyiOTnELD hotel, 
wxxmxlD, x. j. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BT THI DAT. WEEK OB MONTH. 

JjOX A- GAYLORD, 

DEALER IX 

Lumber and Masons' Materials, 
Omci AXD TABD—SOUTH SECOND ST. 

lOmylp 

J W. VAN SICKLE, 
DEALER IX ALL ElXIDS 07 

Fresh and Sait Meats, 
etc. Game In aeaeon. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 10X Order* 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay- able to me. mylOtf 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Oea«r, 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New Tork prices. Call and tee tor yonzaelvpa.—4 tf-tf 

copied from 
Cincinnati, O., Ent/uirer, where it 

originally appeared, over the exact con- 
ten)« of which some of the baking pow- 
deSmanufacturers are quarrelling. 

Wiis Company had nothing to do with 
thflj examination of baking powders in 
qu^tion, nor with the preparation of the 
rt'i^rt. We believe the investigation to 
haw been faithfully and impartially 
male. That the facts brought out were 
so |mphatieally in favor of the Royal 
Baling Powder was a matter of course, 
aruR surprised no one. AH official and 
othqr impartial investigations show the 
Royjhi to lx> the purest, strongest, whole- 
sont|st baking powder made. The fact I hat 
Conjzulssioner Hurst, after resigning, in 
the Interests of one of the baking pow- 
der^ which had been shown to be impure 
by Bis own report tries to figure out 
sonajetbing else, makes no exception to> 
the yule, for his effort Is only made after 
he Iff*“fren from Ihr rentniint# of of- 
fu-iici impartiality/*’ That is, were he still 
confined by his oath to an “officially im- 
parnal" or true statement of facts, he 
coiiif! not have written his letter in favor 
of t^e baking powder which he before 
showed to lie 10.80 per cent, impure, and 
whi<Ji he;placed fourth in his official elas- 
s.llictltion. This admission places the ex- 

nissioner and his baking powder 
fge in a most unenviable position. 
( convicts them of using advertising 
■*r admittedly at variance with the 
31 facts; but it Jentirely relieves the 

i and ourselves from further interest 
jj' statements the Commissioner may 
[outside of his official report, or in 
tlsements based upon them in- 

|d to boom the impure bakiDg pow- 

GOOD TABLING ATTACHED. R-23-mS lorsford’s  ...,'M>.40 
Iheat  841.23 

..h .. . 

alum powders it is chiefly alum. It will 
be gratifying to the public to observe tha* 
the powder in most general use, tha 
Royal, is also the purest. In comparing : 
the first too powders on the (1st, for in- 
stance—the Royal and Dr. Price's—tha 
inert matter in Price’s is seen to be about ' 
five in seven more than in the former, a dtf- ; 
fcrence of 71 3-7 per cent., the Royal be- . 
ing purer than Price’s by a correspontHng 
figure. 

The carbonic or leavening gas produceit ^ 
by the powders indicates their strength; 
and their true valu'-i may be ascertained 
by considering tho amount of this gas in 
connection witli their Inert matter or re- ! 
siduurn as shown above. The higher the 
percentage of gas and the lower the pen. 
centageof residuum the better the baking 
powder. These percentages, as found InB 
some of the most familiar powders, are 
given as follows: l 

Name. 
Royal  
Sterling. . . 
Price' *  
De Land's.. 

Per Cent of 
Leavening Gas 
 11.80. 
   11. . 
.i 10.50. 
 10 

Per Cent of 
Residuum. 
  7.25 ' 
 12.C3 

12.66 » 
 32.52 * 
 36.57 -1 

■ 24.04 . 
6.90. . .'.'...31.88 ri 
6.20 38.17 A 
6.  40.08-1 
15.80 M 26 i 

8.45. 
7.80. 

Gem, Alum;. 
Forest City, Alum... 
Silver Star. Alum. ... 
Kenton. Alum  
Patapsco, Alum  
Empire. Alum......... 
Cook's Favorite, Alum 5.80.......34.92 
One Spoon, Alum  5.75 ..58.68 

With the foregoing explanation the 
study of these figures will readily give • 
consumers a knowledge of the comnara- . 
tive value of the different tiraDda. To li- 3 
lustrate with tho percentages given the j) 
two powders before com pa rodthe Royal k 
containing 11.8 parts of leavening gas to 
10.5 in Price's, its excess of strength is 
1.3 in 10.5, or 12.4 per cxuit. Royal Is :; 
therefore 12.4 per cent, stronger, as well % 
as 71 percent, purer than Price’s, ete. -3 
The relative strength and purity cf allS 
the powders can bo computed In like 
manner. 

We will take great pleasure In furnish- d 
ing a full copy of the official report to .. 
any one desiring to make further com- i) 
parison. i 

It will be rZbticed that the paper com- « 
pared the strength of only the most tar j 
miliar baking powders In that locality. ■ 
As further Information seems to be de- 
sired upon this point, we are glad to be ? 
able to furnish it from the highest author- •. 
ities; 
COMPARATIVE STRENGTH—CUBIC INCHHIJ 

OF LEAVENING OAS FROM ONE OZ. OF 
' POWDER. 

Analym* by Royal Clore- PHce’4 Con— 

E. G. Lttve. Gov't Chem't 
Mass. Analysis 
Prof. McMuitrie, U. 8.1 

Asrlc’l Dept I 
\vt« 

land 
■ 110.8 102.8 *1.5 

Prof. Haines, Chicago... 
Prof. Davenport, Boston 
Prof. Parsons, N. Y  

UM 
139.01  92.32 
138.72 116.18  

81.6 

118. 109.8   
136.05 119.94  

original official report is made 
lly of importance, however. We 
carefully compared the following 
he original official .report on file at 

Colufcbus, Ohio. The percentage show- 
ing impurity and strength are correctly 
tramfc'ribjpi. The statements of fact and 
opin(pn quoted are condensed, but 
convey the meaning of the original ac- 
curately, while the deductions drawn by 
the editor from the facts and opinions are 
remarkably fair aDd impartial: 

\Erom tke Cincinnati, 0.. Enquirer.] 
Thi^ Ohio State Dairy and Food Com- 

missioner, Gen. 8. H. Hurst, has made 
pui'iie (Circular No. 6) the result of the 
Commission's investigation of baking 
powder. This Commission was formed 
by the Legislature, with instructions to 
make! an examination of the food supply 
of tit4> State, and to give a report of such 
examination to the'publlc. The examina- 
tion <If the baking powders was made by 
Prof. jH. A. Weber, State Chemist, and, re- 
lating as it does to an article of daily use 

food of almost every one, is of par- 
■ interest. 
rather startling fact is brought out 
report, that of the thirty different 
of baking powder analyzed, com- 
about all those sold In the State, 
of them are made from alum, a 
ce declared by the highest medi- 

horities to be injurious to health 
when jUsed in food. 

The Commissioner classifies the baking 
powders into three general divisions, ac- 
cording to their value: 

1st. Cream of Tartar Baking Powders; 
2d. Phosphate Baking Powders; 

) 3d. Alum Baking Powders. 
The object of baking powders is, when 

mixed in the flour and sujected to mois- 
ture, to generate a leavening gas in the 
dough( which will raise the bread and 
cause, it to be porous and light. The 
Commissioner explains that tbe best 
baking powder is that which, the in- 
gredients being healthful, gives off the 
largest amount of leavening gas and 
leaveg tbe smallest amount of residuum 
in thg; bread. A small amount of carbon- 
ate of ammonia, which is considered 
healthful, is used in some of tbe cream of 
tartar powders to give them a higher 
strength. The Commission say that alum 
is undoubtedly a hurtful salt, and that 
the reeultant salts from its combination 
with koda as formed in the bread can 
scarcely be less hurtful. The report 
ranks|the powders and shows the amount 
In each of inert resultants, which in using 
it would appear jis residuum In the bread, 
as folftjws: 

(.'REAM OF TARTAR POWDERS. 
Per cent. Inert, 

"atne. or Residuum. 
oyal  7.25 
r. Price's.  12.66 
'earson's 14.39 
leveiand's  10.18 
now Drift 17.54 

Jpper Ten  9.22 
DeLand'3 ...32.52 
sterling 12.63 
‘ OSPHATIC BAKING POWDERS. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER OO. 

VKIO” M’MANUS SENTENCED.’ 
He G.t* Poor Year- In State Prison for 

III. Bridgeport Burglary. 
Bridgkpokt, Conn., March ft.—“Kid” 

McManus, who wa* under *10,003 bonds for 
the burglary of G. W. Fkirclilld’a jewelry 
•tore last summer was sentenced to four 
years in tbe State prison by Judge Tor- 
rence In the Supreme Court yesterday af- 
ternoon. After the Court hod reconvened 
after the noon recess in the school trial, 
McManus came into the court room and " 
gave himself up. The court was opened, 
and immediately McMauus on being ar- 
raigned, pleaded guilty to tbe charge.' 
Judge Torrence sentenced .him, and he was; 

'  leal taken to the jail in a back-by Sheriff Pika1 

of Southport and Sheriff Curtis of Btrat- 
ford. 

Tbe whole business was done within live 
minute*. It ww the general expectation 
that tbe “Kid” would forfeit his bond ot 
try to have hit trial delayed. Subsequently 
Feytb, another Fairchild jewelry burglar,' 
also pleaded guilty and waa sentenced to 
two years. 

Joe Do Hard, caught by bloodhounds hi: 
Virginia, was sentenced to three years 

TICKS OF THE TELEGRAPH. K 

ALUM BAKING POWDERS. 
(Empire 34.26 

12. Gold   30.34 
13. Veteran. ...'. 23.36 
14. Cook's Favorite   34.92 
15. Bun Flower.    35.60 
16. Kenton 38.17 
17. Satapeco   ; 40.08 
18. lereey 16.05 
19. Buckeye.., 29.85 
20. Beerless 26.28 
21. pilver Star 31.88 
22. Gfown 16.69 
23. Qrown (Hpeclol) 25.09 
24. One Spoon.     58.68 
25. Wheeler's No. 15 27.73 
26. Garieton 30.94 
27. Gem   36.57 
28. Scioto   ..18.25 
29. 2tipp's Grap<s Crystal ..11.99 
30. forest City    .24.04 
The jlarge amount of inert matter or 

residuqm in both the phosphate and alum 
powders will be noted. This in tbe phos- 
phate powders Is largely of lime; In the 

The Alabama Democratic State Conven-1 
tion will meet in Montgomery on May ft 

Tbe Massachusetts Senate Wednesday 
passed the resolution for biennial Btute 
elections. 

The Canadian .government baa deter- 
mined to grant no further aid to immi- 
grant.. 

Two steamers have been despatched by 
the Newfoundland government to Forinna 
Bay to prevent the sale of bait to FrenoM j 
men. 

Charles Johnson, the murderer of Turn- 
key Walter, wa- rea i.ienced in Waterloo, 
N. Y., on Tuesda>, to . e hanged on Friday, 
April 37. 

The Massachusetts Senate yesterday 
passed the resolution requiring biennial 
elections of State officers and members of 
the Legislature. t 

Charles Downes, ths missing teller Of 
the Caiiicti n, N. Y., bank, \v: idoad 
yesterUa. . hurcb at ha 
nsvlnv If 

The s.  -t shock or ear.... It In 
Cr.liforu..; i. r eiguteen year . .. — ’experi- 
enced at Los Angeles Wednesday, bou ea 
were swayed, and people ran into the 
streets. No damage was done. 

There is danger of a big strike in the boar 
brewing industry of New York city. Tb# 
£ early agreement between tbe Lager Bees 

rewers’ Association and Brewerymen’6 
Union No. 1 will expire April I, and tha 
bosses declare that they will not renew IL 

The seimosdope at the Meteorologtpa! 
Office, at Nashua, N. H., indicates tbe oc- 
currence of an earthquake between 6 and 7 
o’clock Wednesday night. It was of sborf 
duration, with a slight vibratory move 
ment 

Jamoa M. Walsh, a druggist St RoXbury, 
Mass., was found dead in hi s store yester- 
day morning. His death was caused by an 
overdose ol morphine, piobably taken 
with suicidal intent. He was addicted td 
the opium liabiL 

The Holstein Friesian cow. Preterits 2d, 
No. 3,373 H. H. B., owned! by Dallas B. 
W hipple of Cuba, Alleghany county, N. Y., 
has just closed her year's milk record. Tha 
cow has given 3U,31S>{ pounds during tbe 
year exceeding all previous records by 
4,997 pounds aud 6 ounces. 

John Haven, a miser, died in a squalid 
room at 224 W cst 'i hirtcenth street, Net* 
York city, Tuesday. He was a veteran of 
the Mexican war, and at one time well 
known as a politician. He waa 77,years old, 
and, it is said, leaves a fortune of about 
635,u 0. C’apt. Haven was born In Farming- 
ton, Mass. 

A suit was entered in the United States 
Circuit Court In New York city Wednes- 
day, against the Commercial Cable Com- 
pany by Kris* Bros., cotton brokers of Liv- 
erpool, England. The firm sent their rep- 
resentatives a cipher telegram Nov. 14 last 
reading, “Bougie thickness,” which accord- 
ing to tueir private code means. “Give us 
the price of middling cotton.” The agents 
of tbe Commercial Cable Company Issued 
the cipher as "Bought thickness, which, ac- 
cording to the code, means, “We have 
bought for you 1,501) bales middling cotton.” 
By this error the firm was compelled to pay 
for the cotton. Tbe suit is brought to re- 
cover $1,4-5 paid by the plaintiffs, and also 
for tbe recovery of $6.25 paid for the sea ' 
ing of tbe j-.esaugw 

4.. 
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WASHINGTON
C m Lecat

LCTT^It
- * Qarer Lot of Km-
Monmr,

I Special Correspondence. 1
Of all queer people that 'Washington haa

aver seen the Comma 'who were presented
to the President recently are the queerest.
There are ten of them in the legation and
Stay have been going to the theaters and
•trolling- about the streets by twos and
threes all the week, dressed in their gor-
geous silks and acting as unconsciously as
tf. they had been attired in the most un-
aottc&blc broadclotty These Coreans seem
to be very tall, people, but this is due to
their enormously high silk hats, which are
act at all like the silk hats to which the
Caucasians are accustomed, but are" loaf-
shaped concerns with a very high turban
fcrim.

In gorgeousness the Coreans fairly out-
Shine tho Chinese diplomats who swarm
•bout Stewart raetlo in Dupnnt Circle and
staring the long summer evenings sit and
•moke ou the benches in the little Circle
park. The Coreans all wear a peculiar wire
frume, which greatly increases the sue of
their bodies. Home of the shortest of them
when they wear this frame look like big
animated foot-balls. Tho frames are buckled
at the waist and more with the body, being

u,.made of a rigid net-work that never loses
sitipni Their attire is all of silk and

i at brceche* made of immense quan-
t of silk and hanging in very loose folds.
ttmry thing they wear a long flowing
gewn, and those various gowns are

NEW COINAGE FOR ENGLAND*

years the
Queen has trii

AT TBB WBITV XOC8S.
made of remarkably delicate an4 beautiful
shades of tho precious fabric. [One worn
t»y Pa.lt Chung Yang-, the chief o1' the lega-
• ion. |s of a shade that can be d<scribed by

It resem-j> better term than sky-green.
ne» the delicate apple jfreen sky that
i so rarely seen in a prairie sunset at the
West The- Coreans wear shoes very.inuch
ike the Chinese Kintlala. Thoir hair is nev-
er eut, and thejpwear it in a long braid
-oiled upon tho back of the .head. It is the
ustom wherever they go to keep their hats

on. At the recaption at the White House
the entire legation wore the turbaned hats;
on the street they wear very much like the
old fashioned bell-crowned hats

These Coreans have come to Washington
to stay; they have taken a -capacious rest
dence on O street not far from Scop
Circle, which is in the neighborhood of the
Spanish, Mexican and Chinese legations,
and with Dr. Allen, the American Secre-
tary of the legation, tliay intend to make
their home there and cultivate friendly re-
lations with the United States. Dr. Allen
is a tall, spare, slightly bald youag man
who has spent the last seven rears in
Corea, and has the confidence of the Her-
mit Nation. For the last fOTryear* he has
bean physician to the royal family. He had
flrsti lived in China and had mastered its
laagnagn. Bis relations with the ruler of
Core* are due to his having saved the Ufe
•f Prince If in Yong tk,m-ho in an outbreak
ef some traitorous natives was terribly cot
with scimetars, and lay at the point of
death when the young .American doctor
was called to attend him. American sor-
ttmrjr saved the Prince's life: the gashes
were sewed up, tho arteries tied, and in
due time the Prince recovered.

Dr. Allen says that Corea contains fifteen
million people, although it is not larger
than the State of Pennsylvania. The
Coreans are Mongolians, and China claims
that the Coroan realm is one of its de-
liuipnoes. Art and literature have
nasahsd a high standard' in Corea, and the
Coreans are pn the whole a progressive,
active and earnest people. They keep, up a

JabUe* Day.
Our English oooains are jingling new oota

in their pockets, and
numismatists w i l l
have to add a number
ot fresh coins to tboir
collection before It
will be c o m p l e t e .
Queen Victoria cele-
brated her jubilee in a
variety of ways, and
among others by or-

dering that the coinage of the Empire b»
changea. For many
years—thirty or more
—the English sover-
eign, shilling obd six-
pence have I been
adorned by a likeness
of Victoria as she ap-
peared when a giddy
young girl. For many

1 old

to persuade herself that she
was really as hand-
some and girlish-look-
ing ' as too profile
stamped upon the yel-
low coin* would indi-
cate. Old age and
vanity separate sooner
or later, iuid 'Victoria
recently decided to
keep up tho flutter in

longer. She according!
called tho official designer and instructed
him to make a die that would stamp an im-
pression1 of her Majesty as she nxilly looked.
After several Unsuccessful attempts un ac-
ceptable design was submitted, and
order issued by the Queen directing that all
other stamps and dies be called in.

'The new English coins are of ajvery neat
design," says Mr. Stevens, a dealer in
coins. "The entire coinaee is chahg'^l. am
a new piece added. The standard Eugli:
coins have been the shilling, sixpence, two
shillings (florin), two-and-sixpelbw (taal.
crowni, fire Shillings icrown) and sover
eign. To this has been added afour-snill
ing piece. When these coins were Btrucl
off there was a big premium on the
pence. Every Englishman wanted a jubilei
sixpence, and M first they were very han
to get." j •

UTCH DOLL.

deception

Station in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

TtM Vakls Im Effect December 8,1887.
rXAJVFlKLD AVD V W TOBK.

Leave Plalnneld 3.37. 6.13. « .» , « .» , 1.7». 7.68,
8.00, g.l» 8.36. a40, ».»!. 10.37, ll.W, a. m. 11.33,
1 n %». 157, 3.51. 5 .» . 6.32. 0.06. 6 S3. «.S6. 7.03.
8.39, ».18, 11.28, p. m. Sunday—3//T, 8.01. ».57,
10.33, 11.M a-m., 1.27. S.30, 5.1«, IM. 7.28.
9.23 p. m.

Le«T« Xe< York rmm foot ot Liberty Street. 4.00.
6.0(1 7 00, 8.30, 9.00. 10.16, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.30,
2 IB 3 30 3.43, 4.00, 4.30, 6.00, 6.16, S.SIl, 5.4S,
6 00" «30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.15, ».30, 11.30, 14.0) p. m.
Sunday—400. 8.45, 9.00. a. m., 12.00, a., 1.30,
4.00. 5.30, 6.30, 4.30, 1X00, p. m.

PUUSTIELO AJTO SEWUU.
eSTe PlalnOeld 5.43. 6.29. 8.59, 7.29, 7.5S, 8.40.
9.5S, 10.37, 11.08, S. m., « . » . 1.21, J.2S,
ZS4. 3.61. 6.2S. 6.U5, 6.6S, 7.03. 8.3U, 9.18, 11.23,
p. m. Sunday—H.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27,
3.30. 516. 7.ai, 9.23, p. m.

Leave Newark—6.20, 7.05, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00.
a. m.. 1.U5. 1.3S. X33. £40, 4.00. 4.36, 6.06, 6^5.
6.54, 6.20. 7.10, 7.35, 8.20, 9.S0. 11.15 p.m.
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 1X20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15,
p. m.

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth.
FLAISFIELD AND 8OMXKVILLB.

Leave Plalnneld 6.1A, 8.05, 9.21, 11.30, 11.44
a-m. 2M, 3.30, 4.34, 5.16, 5.31, 6.02, 6.38.6.58,7.38,
8.08. 8.17, 9 2U, 10.45. 1X43, p. m. Sunday—6.10,
10.14. a. m., X45, 6.14, 6.34, 10.45, p. m.

Leave SomerrlUe 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.35, 7.50. 8.16,
9.25. 10.15, a. m.. 12.S5, X0O, 3.25, 5.00,
5.40, 8.15, 8.40, 11.1*1, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.06,
a. m., 1.U0, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. m.

PLAIMriELD AXD EA8TO3.
Leave Plalndcld S.lo, 8.05, 9.21, a. m., 2.02.

4.34, 5.n2, 6.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—6.10, a. m.,
C34, p. m. '

Leave EaaUin 6.55, 8.67, a. m.. 12.40. 4.15, 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—7.15, s . m., 7.1X1, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

NO HEADER
-1

Hill Climbing Made Easy.

Good Wheels for Little Money.

THM SZW

Springfield Roadster, $75 and
$100.

Spade Handles, ball Bearing, with FISH Ad-
justable Saddles.

* •

Step and See for Yourself.

FHHIXCi TACKLE,

NPOBTHe UOUDH,

standinir army of nearly a million soldiers.
Corea is seeking relations with the United

. States, Dr. Allen says, as a st«p toward*
ser own recognition and independence! in
the world of nations., and also as n inatier
JT protection against emroa,hments by
China on the one side and Rusma on the

ir
The Corean people knnw more about the

Utlitod states than they do about any other
eoantry on the plobe. American mixsion-
aries and American teacbers haye oct in
•perulK>n_n system of schools thcjre 'wbith
the Government hn« cn<-ourageu, and the
Can an s are very eager for every ad-
vantage which they can secure from a peo-
ple I lore advanced in civilization than their

Another reason why Oortsa looks to
the Cnited States fur assistance is that
seal ly all the European. powers are at
Tari mcc with regard to Corean territory,
and the United States is the only ilisin-
tere >tcd nation of any size who can bo of

itance to Corea. The Corean Uokrcni-
t. has enframed 'he services of threeme:

I t s Mal-reloun Comprrlien»ion, s a d Wlia
It Can Uo—lluvr It I* Con»trurted.

"What MM a Dutch drll be!" "I wonde
whether it is anything like a French doll'.
"With a regular trousseau!" "Oh, ho1

long the time seems'" were a few of
exclamations that burst forth from som
children, clustered expectantly! about th
tightly-closed doors of a drawing-room '
New York City. ' ,

"Mamma promised me a surprise for n
birthday," Ella Young was saying to h<
impatient guests, when suddenly the fol
ing-doors slid open.

Vpon the floor at the far end. of the room tl ie
children saw a queer, dumpy, white-root d
little figure about two feet iu height, wi h
gloved hands meekly clasped over its
breast, whose charcoal eyes, nose aid
mouth contrasted comically under its Mg
sun-bonnet, with a suspiciously white com-
plexion.

"My dear.,allow me to introduce to you
Frauleiii Spookenpuppe," said Mrs. Young,
who was standing by a large table just be-
hind the homely, quaint figure. -Although
a stranger just arrived on our scores, she
understands our language perfectly, and

{ possesses a marvellous comprehension.
Dolly, bow to the company." . : . i

The doll bent slowly forward. ' ;
"Play the piano. DoUy."
Dolly's ten little fingers strummed loudly

upon the floor.
'•Can you whistle, Dollyl"
Dolly shook her bead.
"Hold up four fingers of voor right

hand."
Immediately foar lingers of a well-de-

Teloped right hand were! wildly clawing the

"Scratch your head.Doily ;•" and the bonnet
was almost torn from her head in her frantic
endeavors to prove her intelligence and
obedience.

Then the children took turns in propound-
ing questions to the talented stranger, un-
til finally, hemming tired add teased, Dolly
suddenly dismembered herself, kicked a
pillow high into the air, and rushed into
the midst of her delighted audience, and
chased them screaming from the room.

Like the children at the birthday party, 1
feel that tbe reader will be curious to learn
exactly bow the Dutch doll was made, so I
give an explanation of it.

! The materials for a Dutch doll are a pil-
low, a string, a hood or a sun-bonnet, a piece
of charcoal, • pair of gloves and a, night-
gown.;

A boy lies on his face beneath a table,
which must touch the wall on one side,
while from its top a cloth falls to the floor,
completely draping the remaining three)
sides.

One of tbe boy's lags is drawn up tight-
ly against his body, and the other one (from
whirh the boot has been taken) is bent at
the kuee. and stands upright outside of the
hanging table-cloth.

This foot and leg are inserted between a
small, lougish pillow and its case—tbe leg-
being sciuratud from the, table-cloth only
by this latter; tbe upper corners of t ie pil-
low arc drawn backward and pinned together
at the bed, while a string tightly tied around
tbe center of the pillow and leg divides
the head and body of the doll. Across this
prostrate boy crouches a second chad, fac-

1 ing the upright leg, with his hands and
| arms extending from under tbe table, one
j on each fide of the pillow. The night-gown
i is then put on, tbe arms well introduced
: into the sleeves; the gloved hands clasped
; in front at the doll's waist, and finally upon
j the head is placed the hood or sun-bonnet,
| and nose, eyes and mouth are outlined with
• a pieca of charcoal. Particular care must
I be taken in tho arrangement of the nightr
I gown where it touches the leg of the boy,
; so that even Dolly's lowest bow may not
suggest too soon the secret of her forma-
tion.—Jf. /L~KUX, in Uarjttr** Young

LEAVX
6.10, a. m.—For Eaaton. Allentown, Bead-

ing, HarrlBburjc and Mauch Chunk con-
necting at High Bridgv U*T Schooley's ICuun-
taln, e t c Sundays, to Eas'ton.

8.06, a. m.—For Flemtnglon, Easton.Wlnd Oap,
and Maucb Chunk.

9.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge
Branch. Easv>n, Allentown, Beading, Harrls-
burg. Uaucli Chuck, WUllam»port, Tamaqua,
XanUcoke, Upper Lehlgb, WUkesbarre, Scran-
ton, Jfcc

2.02, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Ea«ton,Alleiitown,
Beading, Harrtsburg, Mauch Cliuuk, * c

4.34, p. m.—For Eastou, Wind Oap, Mauch
Chunk, Tamaqua, Bhamokin, Drlfton, Wllkes-
barre, Scranwn. fee

5.02 and B 16, p. m.—For Flemtngton, High
Brld(tf Branch. Schooley's Mountain, Easton,
Reading, llarrlttburg. Ice.

6,02, p. ni.—T<'T Klemiugton.
6.38. p. nj.—for i Eaaton, Allentown, Kauch

Chunk, fed •

Loag Bramch, Oeeaa Qrore, *«.
Leave) Plalnneld 8.27, 8.00, 11.0«. a. m., 1X33,

3.61, 6.06, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Qrove)
8.67, a. m.

For Perth Ambf>y—a.27, I t s , 8.00, 11.0S, a. m.
1X33. 3.51. s.25, 6 05 p. m. Sunday—8.67 a. m.

For M»tawau^-3.27, 6.43, 8.00,11,08. a. m., 1X33,
3.51, 5.25, 6.06 p. In. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

BO0HD BROOK ROUTE.
Leave Plalnneld (or Philadelphia and Trenton,

6.10, 8.06", 9.45, 14.44, a. m.. X16, 3.S0*, 6.02*.
8.17, p. m., 1.15, tight, bunday—«.10», 1.39, a.
m.,4.14. p. m., l.ia. night.

,•' Bjrrtaamo—juATk PHILADELPHIA
Hlnth and Green sireeta, 7.30*. 8.30*. 9.30, 11.00.

a. m., 1.16, 3.45, 5.15, 6.45, l i ao , p. m. Sunday
—8.30, a. m., 6.30, 1X00, p. m.

From Third and Berks streets, 8.20*, 9.06,
10.30, a. m., 1.00, 3.30, 6.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun-
day—8.2U, a. m.. 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trentoa. Warren aud Tucker streets, 1.J6,
8.00*. 9.1U», 10.10. 11.36, a. m., 1.64, 4.15, 6.60,
7.26, p. m. Sunday—1.28, 9.18, 9.4JET, a. m., ».1»,
p. m. i

PUlnneld {MuLengms by trains markad* ohaass
oars at Boumd Brtauk.

t.n. OLHACBEK, Oen-lSup't.
; . H. P. BALDWIH. Oen'l Pass. AgaBt

Music, and Musical Instruments.

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.,
At 33 PARK AVENUE.

(Successors to A'. Vanderbeek.)

PLAINFIELD, N.- J. :

• ' I mrio-ly

THE BAZ^R.

A few of 'ha marly1 EfARGAINS
we are offering for MARCH :

25 Dozen Cnlaundtied Sblrt».'S9c;
30
100

Huck Towels, 21c, Wort]
Ladles' MUHIIU Undenri ar, 25c., worth

40c.
•2,000 Vards Satteen. 13L,c, worth
10 Doaen Ouplm Lamp Burncre, 1 »i , worth KOc.
44-Plix-eiea retn, %'. 75, worth$4 I I.
li- DeiM>rated Tea Sets, t'i -
1 Cane Bfcmnants—Fruit or the Lf

10c.
25 Duirn Silver-plated Tea Kalva

ti 00.
100 Man*. 75c., worth »1 00.
50 Pair Lace Curtalun, $2 50 per \*

worth 60c.
30c.

worth S3 50.
>m-H*c., worth

f 50, worth

r, worth $3 50.

found In

ELinm.
• • i

orlriczi

Lighting Station,

Madison Avenue.

Many other BARGAINS jwjlll$!

Dry and Fan<!;y if Goods,
TlXf-iRE. RUGS,CROCKERF GLASS and

-sBlack Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN! the FEET. Try a .
Pair of 1

SMITH & ANGELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will
wear no otjher kind.

The color cannot be removed
by acids—in fact washing im-
proves the color.

,^0~Xhe dye being vegetable
does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.
! SOLD ONLY' BY

Hjoward A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

FISHER & MONFOBT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

IS Bast Frt>nt St., near the Post Office.

CABO^ETS, $3.50 PBS DOZEH.
i !

All the lAte»tImproT»roent»ln Photography.
Ho extra cha ge (or Children «r Babies.

csAs. w. Pnaii a. ' | « .
[ i •

BENNETT,

BUTTER; EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fraits and Vegetables in their Season,
j

W. RICE & Co.,
- ' (Successor to Im. H. BhotwelL)

FINE GROCERIES,
Fruits and Vegetables

IN THEIR SEASON.

North Plainfield, • New Jersey.

OOMER DUER & OTLT 8TBEETS.

MArrixosl i

TAH EMBDRSH WHITE.

TUNIS J.
51 West Front

All kinds of Second

C|REY
itreet,

F U R N I T U R
Including Carpets, Beddii g & Stohres,
Bought anc|

1 manufarture flrBl-claaft M
them at WHOLESALE fHiCi
conTlucx-<l by falling.

Furniture Repaired with
Promptnes

THE PLAII^F

WAIL I M Wit
COR. PARK <* XORTrf, A T

Wall Paper at Wholesa and Retail.
V

DESIGNERS OX THE PREMIES.

So|d.
uw*s. and sell

you will be

leatnesa and

SPECIAL

Prices Low. , Terms Sirictly CASH.
EDWABO LOtti, Pnprietor.

Hits, Capi and Cent's Furnishing
Goods,

OVERXL

I3i Vast
CLOTHING

GO TO

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
Ddumttmmtfrt^ekteUf.--Q—dm

T

Ami Tioan military officers who are gradu-
aliy teaching lh<:i>- army^lie modern science
of rarfaro. Lai'Kejiumbcrs of blooded

ie and bmses UuTe been imported from
Call
«tty
ta% ting con;'-~- . 'ooks quite American in

a •actor, l.v i&en t rings to this coun-

fornia, •>"* "r jnnil the capital, 8iv>ul. a
ox thre« I i i)nii ^bousaDd b
i k i A

tba

ejters or ihtnxluc ion from Hugh A.
DiniSiore. th/- Vmerieaa minister in ("ortra,

atelligent afld eneriretie man, who is en-
tire ly in sympathy wilt
ash American i leas in <

the efforts to estab-
'orea. Noao.

perfume yi'ur upi»rel put a few drops
mall pieces of pumice-slonc, and place

d b d d e sSB drsxvers and bmxes
p

and among dresses

Kovolutlonarjr WMowi .
Qt the twenty-six widows of revolution-

ary soldiers drawing pensions from the
(iovdnn.'ieut, ihree. at least, are out West.
Mrs. Betsey ^yallin(rford. who is. ninety-
two, liyes in Matikuto. Minn. She was six-
teen when she married Jonathan Wulling-
ford, wbo was Hfty years old, and had
served all thruDtfh itie war of the revolu-
tion. Mrs Sarah B. Uabney, of Burry, 111.,
is eighty-liinc years old.' She was eighteen
when she married John Q. Dabney, wbo
was fifty-seven years old. Mrs, Olive Char-
lotte Morton, of Clio, Mich., is seventy-eight
years old. Bhe also was eighteen when she
married Peter Tuman. a veteran of sixty-
sxven years, lie enlisted as a soldier in
the war for independence when but four-
Wen years old. and served six year* and a
half without receiving a scratch or being
Uladay.—X. Y. HUH.

To RESTORE faded Ink on parchment, etc.,
the Bodleian Library, Oxford, has long em-
ployed solution of hydrosulphide of am-
monia, which is spread in a thin layer over
the writing with a camel's hair pencil. ,

George R. Bockafellow,
(AMKUOT to W. X. Rom.)

HOCHE, 8IOS AND DEOOtUTTTK

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FRONT STREET.

WAXIi F A P E B AND WINDOW 8HADZ8 AT HEW
TOBK PBICKH.

WHITE LRAD.'LINHEED OIL AKD P&TR "BB8
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLBf iXM AND BETAIL.|

•-ft-t

"ADAMS',"
10 PARK AVENUE,

' PAINTS, OILS, !
VABNI8HE8, BBU8HE8,

WINDOW GLASS. Etc.

J. P.
HARDWARE,

TO ORDER.

& Co.

BOUSE FUBtflSHINGS,
i >
! I StO

LAWN AKD GARDEN

•E8, BANGES,

D8,

GABDEN TOOlS,

MACHK CISTS' TOOLS,

AS USUAL, CJHEAP!

—TaxsraovB CALL.

John A. Thi
DKALKBI1

BEST QIALlflES

O. IX—

ikstun,

COAL,

Fine lot ot

Paper Hangings
nr STOCK.

Oriars Takei for Pa>er Bugiag inf
oratiag. i

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
7-U-tl

Laings Hotel:
J. B. MILLEE & Bro.,

Proprietols. (

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYF.,
PILAINFIELDIN. J.

Howell & Hardy,

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AHD SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, &c.

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAIN FIELD, N, J.

11-96-tl

A, M. GRIFFEN,
Stoves & Ranges,
Cutlery, / j

Sleigh Bells.

Skates,

13 EAST FRONT STREET,
Next, Post1 Office.

and Bee for yourself my superior stock of

. HATS, CAPS,
A N D

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegsnt line of

NECK - WEAI}.

, A. C. HORTON,
1 {Succtuor to r. A. Pupt.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
S-lo-r :

A. \VILLETT,
No. 6 r*ark j

Has In store a largs and weU-selectad stock ol
KXX'B, BOT'8 AKD YOUTH'S. LADII8', KnUV
AJTIl OHILDBKH'B

SHOES,
Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which h* calls the attention ol all Shoe

, tolly oonfldent of bstnc able
to please, both In qcALrrt

i n Puaa- xajwt

A First-Class Fan Resort.
mrio-tt

FORCE'S HOTEL,

XOBTH ATK., NEAR , DEPOT.

PLAINFIELK N. J.

JAMES H. FOBCX. . Proprietor,

A fXBST-CL*«S KA«

L ' y
Transient Guests taken at| Ie Bated.

Wines, Liquors, Alts, Beers, &c

IMPORTED AXD IC 8E0ARS. •

floods deUTered to any plrt ot the dty free oi
charas. mylOyl

\^:~i'

Lighting by Incandescancs

'or Stores, Offices and Business Purp MM,

for Public Buildings, Churche8,|and

for Domestio Lighting.

KO HEAT, ': ., • j

NO SMOKE,

, . ; i i: • ; . - ,

NO FIBE,

NO MATCHES.

NO VTliATED ATMO8PHEEE,

NO TABNISHED GILDINGS,

NO BLACKENED CEHJNO8.

l i

• .

nnoi•WM. H. MOORE, Manaear.

JUST RECEIVED [
THE LATEST SHADES IN FINK

SPRING OVERCOATS
Silk aid Satin Lioed.

Prices from; $5 to $18.

8CHWED BROS.,
No. 7 East Front Street.

mylOtt

STEPHEN 0 . STAATS,
Real Estate Broker

AHD .. :

FIRE INSURANCE.
No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Station.

Bealdraoe—No. IS WEBT IP BTBEKT.

P. 0. BOX 1,177. PLAINFIELD, H. J.

New York Office with J. S U I d n k Bos, M0
Brnadwsy. T t-t-tt

D O N ' T F A I L TO C A L L

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,
To select your

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Their stock ot Goods

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or
Price.

U-ti-tf

N LETT^It 

Station in Now York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Tbao Table la Effect December 8, 1887. 
fi.iniTTKLD AND VEW YOU. 

that Washington has 
is who were presented 
utly are the queerest, 
it in the legation and 
g to the theaters and 
streets by twos and 

dressed in their gor- 
Igas unconsciously as 
tired in the most un- 
, These Coreans seem 

.tie, but this is due to 
_ high silk hats, which are 
at all like the silk hats to which the 
icasians are accustomed, hut are- loaf- 
lied concerns with a very high turban 

Hill Climbing Made Easy. 
Good Wheels for Little Money. 

8 West Front Street. 
about 

THE SEW 
A few of 'h9 many BARGAINS 

we are offering for MARCH : 

Spade Handles, Sail Bearing, 
juatable Saddles. In gorgeous ness the Coreans fairly out- 

shine the Chinese diplomats who swarm 
■boot Stewart <-aet!e m Dupont Circle and 

lyknring the long summer evenings sit and 
•moke on the benches in the little Circle 
.park. The Coreans ail wear a peculiar wire 

PfCmne, which greatly increases the size of 
Isif bodies. Home of the shortest of them 
irhen they wear this frame look like big 

of Victoria as 
peared when * 
young girl. Fo 
years the go 
Queen has trie 

worth 50c. 

imated foot-balls. The frames are buckled 
the waist and movo with the body, being 
ide of a rigid net-work that never loses 
l position. Their attire is all of silk and 
nsists of breeches made qf immense quan- 
gos of siljt and hanging In very loose folds. 
Iter every thing they wear a king flowing 
Ik gown, and these various gowns pre 

at raw mn hots*. 
: Btade of remarkably delicate and beautiful 
■hades of tho precious fabric. [One worn 
by Pak Chung Yang, the chief or the lega- 
tion. is of a shade that can be described by 
no better term than sky-green, f It resem- 
bles the delicate apple green sky that 
is mo rarely seen in a prairie sunset at the 
rest. The Coreans woar shoes very ipuch 

tho the Chinese sandals. Their hair is nev- 
er cut, and they wear it in a long braid 
•died up on the back of the .head. It is tbs 

:. eastern wherever they go to keep their hats 
[ «n. At the reception at the White House 

the entire legation wore the-turbaned hats; 
on the street they wear very much like the 

| «ld fashioned bell-crowned hats. 
> Coreans have oome to Washington 

to stay; they have taken a-capacious rest 
.Bence on O street not far from Scop 

Circle, which is in the neighborhood of the 
Spanish, Mexican and Chinese legations, 
and with Dr. Alien, the American Secre- 
tary of the legation, tbay intend to make 
their home there and cultivate friendly re- 
lations with the United States. Dr. Allen 
is a tall, spare, slightly bald youtlg man 

. who hat spent the last seven years in fc;i; )Corea, and has the confidence of the Her- 
iit Nation. For the last four years be has 

i to the royal family. He had 
in China and had mastered its 
His relations with the ruler of 

Coras are due to bis having saved the Ufe 
ef Prince Min Tong Ik, who in an outbreak 
•f some traitorous natives was terribly cut 
with scimetars, and lay at the point of 
death when the young .American doctor 
Was called to attend him. American *ur- 

saved the Prince's life; the gashes 
inn sewed up, the arteries tied, and in 
due time the Fnnre recovered. 

Dr. Allen says that Corea contains fifteen 
million people, although it is not larger 

1 than the State of {Pennsylvania. The 
Conans are Mongolians, and China claims 

Cordon realm is one of its de- 
Art and literature have 

I a high standard' in Corea, and the 
eons are j>n the whole a progressive, 
lye and earnest people. They keep up a 

are jingling new coin 
in their pockets, and 
numismatists will 
have to add a number 
of fresh coins to tbeir 
collection before it 
will be complete. 
Queen Victoria cele- 
brated her jubilee in a 
Variety of ways, and 
among others by or- 

ring that the coinage of the Empire b# 
ingea. For many 

thirty or more 
—the English .ioVer- 
eign, shilling arid six- 
pence have [ been 

ieness 
ap- 

giddy 
many 
1 old 
to persuade herself that sbs 

was really -as band- 
some and girlish-look- 
ing ' as the profile 
stamped upon the yel- 
low coins would indi- 
cate. Old age and 
vanity separate sooner 
or later, and 'Victoria 
recently decided to 
keep up the flattering 

deception no longer. She accordingly 
called tho official designer and instructed 
him to make a dio that would stamp an im- 
pression of her Majesty as she really Ur >ked- 
After several Unsuccessful attempts an ac- 
ceptable design was submitted, and an 
order issued by tbo Queen directing that all 
other stamps and dies be called in. 

“The new English coins are of a very neat 
design," says Mr. Stevens, a dealer In rare 
coins. “The entire coinage is changed, and 
a new piece added. The standard English 
coins have been the sinking, sixpence, two- 
shillings iflorin), two-and-sixpeuce (half 
crowni. fire Shillings icrown) ahd sover- 
eign. To this has been added a four-shill - 
ing piece. When these coins were struct; 
off there was a big premium on the six 
pence. Every Englishman wanted a ju biien 
sixpence, and at first they were very hard 
to get. 

Leave Plainfield 8.27, 5.43, 6.99, 6.5#, 7.29, 7.58. 8.00, 8.1#. 8.35, A40. #.63. 10.37,11.08. a. m. 13.33, 
1 a. a*! 3.57, 3.51, 5.35. 5.S2, 5.06, 6 S3.5.55, 7.03, 
sis#! #.18. 11.23, p. m. Sunday—3.27, 8.01. 3.57, 
10.33, 11.32 a. m., 1.27. 3-30, 5.15, 7.20, 7.28, 
9.23 p. m. 

Leave Xrv fork tmm toot of Liberty Street. *.00, 
5 00. 1.00, 8.30, 9.00. 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.30, 
2 19 3 30, 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 5.30, 5.45, 6 01* 8.30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.15, #.30, 11.30, 12.00 p. m. 
Sunday—4.00, 8-45. 9.00, a. m., 12.00, oL 1.30, 
4.00, 5.30. 5.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m. 

rhAISTIEI.D AND XEWAXE. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43, 6.29. 5.59, 7.29, 7.58, 8.40, 

9.52, 10.37, 11.08, a. m., 12.33, 1.21, 2.25, 2.54, 3.61, 5.25. 5.05, 6.55, 7.03, 8.39. 9.18, 11.23, 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27, 
3.30, 5 16, 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 

Leave Newark—8.20, 7.06, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00, 
a. m., 1.U5. 1.35, 2.35. 3.40, 4.00. 4.35, 5.06, 5.35, 6.54. 8.31), 7.10, 7.35, 8.20, 9.50, 11.15 p. m. 
Sunday—8.50, a. in., 12:20. 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

passengers tor Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAIXnKLD AND SOMEUVIUJL 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.05, 9.21. 11.30, 
H-m. 2.02, 3.30, 4.34, 5.16, 5.31, 6.02, 6;38. 6.58, 7.38, 8.08. 8.17, 9 29, 10.45, 12.43, p. m. Sunday—5.10, 
10.14. a. m„ 2.45. 5.14, 6.34, 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.35, 7.50, 8.16, 
9.25. 10.15. a. m„ 12.55, 2.00, 3.25, 5.U0, 
5.40, 8.15, 8.40, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.06, а. m., 1.00, 4.60. 7.00, 8.5o, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.05, 9.21, a. m., 2.02, 

4.34 , 5.02, 5.16, 6.38, p.m. Sunday—6.10, a. m., б. 34, p. m. 
Leave Easton 6.55, 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 

m. Sunday—7.15, a. m.,. 7.00, p. m. 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

A DUTCH DOLL. 
Its Marveleu* Coiuprrlien-ion. and Win 

It Can Do-llntv It la CuneLructed. 
“What con a! Dutch doll bel” “I wond’ 

whether it is hny thing like a French doll! 
“With a regular trousseau!’’ “Oh, ho’ 
long the time seems were a few of tl 
exclnmalions that burst forth from soi 
children, clustered expectantly about t 
tightly-closed doors of a drawing-room 
New York City. 

“Mamma promised me a surprise for mjy 
birthday," Ella Young was saying to hitr, 
impatient guests, when suddenly the fold- 
ing-doors slid open. 

Upon the floor at the far end of the room the 
children saw a queer, dumpy, white-ro! 
little figure about two feet iu height, wi 
gloved bauds meekly clasped over 
breast, whose charcoal eyes, nose ahd 
mouth contrasted comically under its 
sun-bonnet, with • suspiciously white 
plexion. 

“My dears,allow me to introduce to you 
Frauiein Spookenpuppe," said Mrs. Young, 
who was standing by a large table just be- 
hind the homely, quaint figure. “Although 
■ stranger just arrived on our scores, she 
understands our language perfectly, and 
possesses a marvellous comprehension. 
Dolly, bow to the company." 

ing, Harrisburg and Mauch Chunk con- nectlng at High Bridge tor Schooler's Moan- 
etc. Sundays, to Easton. 

8.05, a. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton,Wind Qap, 
i .ml Mauch Chunk. 

9.21, a’ m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge Branch, Easton, Allentown, Beading, Harris- 
burg, Mauch Chunk, Williamsport, Tam aqua, 
Nantlcoke, Upper Lehigh, Wilkesbarre. Scran- 
ton, Ac. 

2.02. p. m.—Tor Flemlngton, Easton. Allen town. 
Beading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac, 

4.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Hap, Mauch 
Chunk, Tamaqua, Shamokln, Britton, Wilkes- barre, Scrap toll, Ac. 

5.02 and 5.16) p. m.—For Flemlngton, High 
Bridge Branch, Schooley’s Mountain, Easton, 
Reading, Harrisburg, Ac. 

6.02, p. ih—For Flemlngton. 
6.38, p. ml—For j Easton, Allentown, Mauch 

Chunk. Ac] 

The doll bent slowly forward. 
“Flay the piano. Dolly.” 
Dolly's ten little fingers strummed loudly 

upon the floor. 
“Can you whistle, Dolly!” 
Dolly shook her bead. 
“Hold up four fingers of four right 

nmediatgly four fingers of a well-do- 
>ped right hand were wildly clawing tho 

ng army of nearly a million soldiers, 
is seeking relations with the United 

. States, Dr. Allen says, as a step towards 
her own recognition and indc|x-mien<-e in 
the world of nations., and also us u matter 
*f protection against encroachments by 
China on the one side and Russia on the 
ether- 

The Corean people know more about the 
United States than they do about any other 
country on the globe. American, mission- 
aries and American teachers have set in 
•perunoma system of schools thijre 'which 
the Government has encouraged, and the 
Coreans are very eager for every ad- 
vantage which they can secure from a peo- 
ple* ore advanced in civilization than their Another reason why Corea looks to 
the United Stales for assistance is that 
nearly all the European, powers are at 

i with regard to Corean territory, 
and I the United States is the only disin- 
terested nation of any size who ran be of 

nee to Corea. The Corean Govcrn- 
has engaged the services of three 

American military officers who are gradu- 
ally teaching their armv^he modern science 
Of - varfare. Largejnpinbers of blooded 
cattle and horses hare been imported from 

Im 
Teloped 
air. 

“Scratch your head. Doilyand the bonnet 
was almost torn from her head in her frantic 
endeavors to prove her intelligence and 
obedience. 

Then the children took turns in propound- 
ing questions to the talented stranger, un- 
til finally, becoming tired add teased, Dolly 
suddenly dismembered herself, kicked 
pillow high into the air, and rushed into 
the midst of her delighted audience, 
chased them screaming from the room. 

Like the children at the birthday party, I 
feel that the reader will be carious to learn 
exactly how the Dutch doll was made, to I 
give ah explanation of it. 

The materials for a Dutch doll are a pil- 
low. a string, a hood or asun-bonnet. a piece 
of charcoal, a pair of gloves and a, night- 
gown.’ 

A boy lies on his face beneath a table, 
which must touch the wall on one side, 
while from its top a cloth falls to the Boor, 
completely draping the remaining three 
sides. 

One of the boy's logs is drawn up tight- 
ly against his body, and the other one (from 
which the boot has been taken) is bent at 
the knee, and stands upright outside of the 
hanging table-cloth. 

This foot and leg are inserted between a 
small, longish pillow and its case—the leg 
being separated from the,table-cloth only 
by this latter; the upper corners of the pil- 
low are drawn backward and pinned together 
at the heel, while a string tightly tied around 
the center of the pillow and leg divides 

: the head and body of the doll. Across this 
I prostrate boy crouches a second chad, fac- 
i ing the upright leg, with his hands and 
! arms extending from under the table, one 
i on each fide of the pillow. The night-gown 
is then put on, tbo arms well Introduced 
into the sleeves: the gloved hands clasped 
in front at the doll's waist, and finally upon 

i the head is placed the hood or sun-bonnet, 
and nose, eyes and mouth are outlined with 
a piece of charcoal. Particular care must 

! be taken in tho arrangement of the night- 
I gown where it touches the leg of the boy, 
; so that even Dolly’s lowest bow may not 
( suggest too soon the secret of her forma- 

tion,'—-if. Knox, in 4/arper'n Young I'eoplc 

California, «"! -vjnnd the capital, Seoul, a 
•tty Of three 1 i iireu thousand people, the 

quite American in 
IV ziiien brings to this coun- 
or introduction from Hugh A. 

American minister in Corea, 
an i ntelligent and ener) retie man, who is en- 
tire iy in sympathy will the efforts to estab- 
lish American i leas in Corea. 

T) perfume year apparel put a few drops 
N() AD. 

ice-stone, and place 
and among dresses 

T 
Revolutionary Widow*. 

Of the twenty-six widows of Revolution- 
ary soldiers drawing pensions from the 
Government, ihrec. at least, are out West. 
Mrs. Betsey Wallingford, who fa ninety- 
two, lives in Mankato. Minn. She was six- 
teen when she married Jonathan Wulling- 
ford, who was fifty years old, and had 
served all through the war of the revolu- 
tion. Mrs Sarah B. Dabney, of Barry, 111. 
is eighty-taine years old.' She was eighteen 
when she married John Q. Dabney, tvbo 
was fifty-seven years old. Mrs. Olive Char- 
lotte Morton, of Clio, Mich., is seventy-eight 
years ifld. She also was eighteen wheo she 
married Peter Tuman. a veteran of sixty- 
seven years. He enlisted as a soldier in 
the war for independence when but four- 
teen years old. and scPved six years and 
half without receiving a scratch or being 
Ul a day.—-V. Y. Sun. 

LEAVE PLAINFIELD 
5.10, ft. m.—For Easton. Allentown, Bead 

Step and See for Yourself. 

FISHING TAtHLE. 
«I*«KTI>G GOODS. 

Music, 

A. M. 

and Musical Instruments. 

VAHDERBEEK GO., 

At 33 park Avenue. 
(Successors to A'. Vanderbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N.- J. 

myto-ly 

-sBlach Stockings:- 

25 Dozen Unlaundried Shirts.; 39c, 
30 " Hack Towel*, 21c., Wort] 
100 " Ladies’ Muslin Undenrjj 

40c. 
2,000 Yards Satleen. 12l«c., worth 
10 Dozen Duplex Lamp Burners, 
44-Piece *1 ea ret«, $ : 75, worth $4 
id- “ Decorated Tea Sets. S2 2flf. 
1 Case Remnants—Fruit of the L^i 

10c. 
25 Dozen Sllrer-plated Tea KiiivnB 

93 00. 
100 Mh:h, 75c., worth $1 00, 
ifc) Pair Law Curtains, 92 50 per j1, 

Many other BARGAINS mill ‘ >• found In 

worth 93 50. 
:»m—8c.. worth 

lr, worth 93 50. 

Dry and Fancy Goods, 
CROCKERY* 

* 
GLASS and TINWARE, RUGS, 

MATTISGS, Ac. 
TAN EMBUR8H & WHITE. 12-2-tf 

Long Branch, Ocean Grove, kc. 
Leav©[ Plainfield 8.27, 8.00, 11.08, a. m., 12.33, 

3.51, 8.06, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove) 
8.57, a. m. 

For Perth Amboy—3.27, 6 43. 8.00, 11.08, a. m. 13.33, 3.51, 5.35, 6.05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 
For Mata wan ^3.27, 6.43, 8.00, 11.06, a m., 12.33, 

3.51, 5.25, 6.05 P- *n. Sunday—8.67 a. m. 
BOUND BROOK BOUTS. 

Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 
5.10, 8.06*, 9.45, 11.44, a. m.. 2.16. 3.30*, 6.02*. 
8.17, p. m., 1.15, night. Sunday—6.10*, 9.39, a. 
m., 6.24. p. m., l.p, night. 

/ Errrkxixo—(nxAT* Philadelphia 
lnth and Green street*, 7.30*. 8.30*. 9.30, 11.00, 
a. to.. 1.15, 3.45, 5.15, 6.45, 12.00, p. m. Sunday 
—8.30, a. m.. 6.90, 12.00, p. m. 

From Third and Berks streets, 8.20*, 9.06, 
10.30, a. m., 1.00, 3.30, 5.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun- 
day—8.20, a. m., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker streets, 1.26, 
8.00*, 9.10*, 10.10, 11.39, a. m., 1.64, 4.15, 6.60, 
7.96, p. m. Sunday—1.26, #.18, ».**. a. m., 4.16, 
p.m. 

Plainfield p&awngnra by train* marked* change 
care at Bound Brook. 

1. H. OLHAUBES, Gen'l Sup’L 
H. P. BALDWIN. Oen'I Paso. Agent 

FISHER & MONFORT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
15 East Front St., near the Post Office. 

CABINETS, $3.50 PER DOZEN. 

All the lAte*t Improvements In Photography. 
No extra efiai-ge tor Children or Babtee. 

uh as. W. 1 . MONPOi 
myli 

aV. 
m 

P. H. BENNETT, 
* to B. H. 

DEALEB IM 

BUTTER, EGBS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in tbeir Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
-Good* LxHrorrd to say port of tke erty.-fcfi 

9-3-tf 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(SoaxiMor Co W. -V. Rom.) 

HOUSE, SION AND DEOOBAT1VB 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
IS EAST FRONT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
TORE PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD,'LINSEED OIL AND PAIN 'EB 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLES ALB AND RETAIL-! 

9-8-t 

Howell & Hardy, 

I and Staple Groceries 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, Ac., 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

A. M. GRIFFEN 

Stoves & Ranges 

Cutlery, 

To restore faded Ink on parchment, etc., 
the Bodleian Library, Oxford,! baa long em- 
ployed solution of hydroaulphide of am- 
monia. which is spread in a thin layer over 
the writing with a camel's hair pencil. , 

Sleigh Bells. 
Skates, 

IT FRONT STREET, 

ext. Post Office. 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH & ANGELL’S i 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no otjher kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

^9-TGhe dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

Howard A. 

I manufacture Oral-class- Maf 
them at WHOLESALE PKJCi 
convinced by calling. 

Pope, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

myioyl 

iR. W. MCE & Co., 
(SucceMor to Wra, H. Shotwell.] 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

IE THEIR SEASON. 

North Plainfield, - New Jersey. 
CORKER DUER A EMILY STREETS. 

l-12-tf 

V. KESSER8CHHIDT, 

Hats, Cap* and Dent’s Furnishing 
Goods, 

OVERALLS, BLOUSES. Etc.. Et' 
231 Vest Frobt Street, PLAIfiFIELD, K. J. 

CLOTHING CLEANED REPAIRED. 
10-4-tf 

GO TO 

Y^r PAINTS, jOILS, 
VARNISHES, BRU8HE8, 

WINDOW GLASS. 

0. 

Etc. 

Fine lot of 

per Hangings 
y.v stock. 

Order# Taken for Paper Hanging and Dec 
orating. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 
7-ll-tf 

DROP IIST 
and eee for yourself my superior stock 

, HATS, CAPS, 

of 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also our eleg&nt line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
[Sucousor to E. A. Pope.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
9-20-y 

TUNIS J. UiXKii, Y L 
51 West Front Btreet, j 

CAREY; 

x 

FURNITUR 

All kinds of 8econd J 

Deluding Carpets, Bedding & Stoves, 

Bought an< So 
;reAeea, and sell 

you will be 

Furniture Repaired with 
Promptness;) 

leatness and 

THE PLAINFIELD 

COR. PA RK <t yORTir A rfip., [2D FLOOk. [ 

Wall Paper at Wholesale and Retail. 
DESIGNERS ON THE PREM 

OFFICE: 

Lighting’ Station, 

Madison Avenue. 

Lighting by incandescence 

For Stores, Offices and Business Purposes, 

for Public Buildings, Churches,|and 

for Domestic Lighting. 

NO HEAT, 

NO SMOKE, 

NO FIRE, 

NO MATCHE8. 

NO VITilATED ATMOSPHERE, 

Prices 

SPECIAL bESlfyxs TO ORDER. 

Terms Strictly CASH. 
Proprietor. 

2-28-tf 

j* P. L e 

HARDWARE. 

HOUSE FURNISHINGS 

8tO 

LAWN and GARDEN S! 

GARDEN T 

MACH 

AS USUAL, 

RANGES, 

ISTS’ TOOLS, 

HEAP! 

—TKLkPHOVK CALL. 

t 

71- 
lOmyl 

John A. Thicks tun, 

BIJTTEISr3?OTSrE 

YARD-Cor Third itroet^and Kadisoo ne 
mviut r 

Laings Hotel: 

J. B. MILLEH & Bro 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVF 

PUUNFIELD.rN. 3. 

A First-Class Resort. 
mrlO-tf 

FORCE’S HOTEL, 

NORTH AVE., NEAR 4. B. DEPOT. 

I PLAINFIELD, N. 3. 

JAMES H. FORCE  

A nsrr cLAss fa 

- -       .Proprietor. 
ik 

Wi.T HOTEL. 

Transient Quests taken st ji'-as<,n*blt> Bates. 

NO TARNISHED GILDINGS, 

NO BLACKENED CEILINGS. 

WM. H. MOORE, Manager. 

JUST RECEIVED! 

THE LATEST SHADES IN FINE 

Silk and Satin lined. 

SCHWED BROS., 

No. 7 East Front Street. mylOtt 

STEPHEN 0. SHUTS, 

Real Estate Broker 

FIRE INSURANCE, 
No. 39 North Ave.t opp. R. R. Station, 

Residence— No. 16 Weht 2d Street. 
P. O. Box 1,277. 

IHL IP. THOR!KT, 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

No. 17 Park:- Avenue, 

 Wholesale and Dealer in  
Has in store a large and well-selected stock 
HUTS, BOY’S AND YOUTH’S, LADIES1, 
AMD CHILDREN’B 

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c, 

SHOES, 
Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS, .IMPORTED AND 

To which he calls the attention of all Shoe 
Bayers, tally confident of being able 

to please, both In quality 
AND Pkicz* mylOtf 

DO ’STIC SEGARS. 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free of 
charge. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
New York Office with J. 

Broadway. BLEECKK& A 8031, 160 
2-4-tf 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 
AT 

ITU 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select your 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. 
Their stock of Oood, 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
myioyl Price. 

12-21. tf 
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